
Thse is e tcnn that psychiatrists use to dccribe pco-
ple uilro are despcrae and beyond help: bonderline.
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r Adore dran 25 pererrt wcrc
reeiving antipsychotic medi_
cation, although only 3 percent
had been diagnosed as pry_
chotic. Some of these p.rifn*
m1I actually have needed Ean_quilizcrs, say the rescarchers;
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"l eo]rsyOs'nWof

(A) Not for sale inJapan
(B) Nor for sale ininiia
(D)Not for sde in Austrdia, New Z*ilend,

Papua New Guinea, or British Oceania
(E) Not for sde in Cambodia, Indonesia,

Laos, Mdaysia, Singapore, Thailand. or
Vietnam,

199I
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(Q)Nor for sde fn the philippines
(P) Not for sal.e in India, Fil,I;"i, o,Bangladesh
(R) NocTor sale in Korea(S) Nor for sale in the niitistr oCommonwedth
(U) Not for sale in the United Kingdom(I.) Not for sale in Thailancr
tZ) N.ol for sale in the peopfe,s Republic ofChina
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EEEYOOUUCCHH! I JUS BEEI{ PLAYIII, I{ID A PACK ()F IIATCHES,SEEIN, Horl Lol{G I,s CII.I TIOLO
IT 11{ IJIE HAI{D BEFORE }IE FII{GERS GIT SII{GED (TIOW VI SPEUI PIT?)OCT AS A I{ATCH UUZ
gURITI i l , I I  STARTED THII{KII{ ,  ,BOUT RIPPIN, OFF THE CORI{S AND CALLOUSES DAT BARBARA

BUSH HAS ON THE TOES OF HER FEET trITH ljlY TEETHTAND LOST TRACK OF DA BURNING I'IATCH

UNTIL SEVERE PAIN IiIDICATED TO I{E THAT ROASTEO FRAIIK:-FIIIIGERS WERE RAPIDLY

BECOIII I . IG A REALITY. BUT IT,S OKEYICAUSE I I IUZ HOLDIN, OA I ' IATCH IN.}IE LEFT HANDI

AND I TYPE t{ID DA I,IIDDLE FIi.IGER OF ME RIGHT HNHP.AHEI'I,O YETIHEY DERE ALL YUZ FINE

upsrANDrNG cITtzENs oF THIs KIND ArD GENTLE pLANET, HEY,I SAY!! THIS IS FRANK,YER
EDICKT0R,HERE rfrD DA sEcoND IssuE oF SIl{GIll ' D0SE ANTI PSYCH0TIC BLUES,YUP,HERE IT
IS I1'l YER HANDS RIGHT l{0}l! r'D LIKE rA rANK EvERyBoDy wHo rAKEs DA rInE rA READ AND
ALUOW MY }IENTAL EXISTANCE TO BE TRANSPORTED TOX,ARDS YER CONSIOUSI{ESS FERiI A SHORT

TII{E. WE IIOW PAUSE BRIEFLY FER SOI,IE STRAI{GE REASON.LSD SHOWED I{E THE TRUE REALITY..t***t***rrt**ttt*t***i***t*t*t*+***t*r***t*t*t*****t*t**************r.lr**lltltrrltl***t*tt****tr
BTEEDINO FROM SEX
fs it tn . ihot thc first timc you hovc ror,
)rou bf..dl
Vcry Inlrrrrtod

l*****+**t***t************t***t*l

OKEYII{OW T'ERE BACK .A SHXORT TRIP.IF YUZ LIKE }IE ZINE & I{AI'IIIA GIT DA NEXT ISSUE'DAT'LL
BE oUITE A cl l tcH rn oo.nenE's yER opr lons; l .seno i lE yER ZINE oF cooLNESS,I  DIG oN

_ ALL wErRD sruFFs.2.seno ilE A prcruRE oF l rnov'S FEET 0R SHOES.ven GIRLFRIEND oR
TIFE OR IIOTHER OR GRANDIIOTHERIAT{Y AGE WILL NO.].TSOISTEAL SUI,I  LAOY,S SHOES,AND

sEND DErjr ro me(DAT'r-u GIT YA A 2 ISSUE SUB CAUSE 0F THE HEAVY WEIGHT)4.seruo sur{
I,IOI{ETARY CO}IPEI{SATIOI{ OF I{Y HERCULEA]I EFFORTSIONE SUCT & 25 CEHTS WILL COVER ITIOR

LESS IF YA PRAISE }IY ZINE A HOLE LOTIOR SEND ]I IORE IF YOU DESIREIEVEN AT TI.25 I  LOSE

t{onEy oN EAcH ISSUETBUT I'n psycHorrc so I Dol{T cARE. wE wILL pAUsE oNcE AGAIN.
r************t***************************t****t*t*****t***t**t*+***t********.*******************ll

There wos o chifd
locked in o coge
With four woffs
Modc of stone

lPlcnL occrtlg! DcgEAgonIE! - ̂3{ .  NrppLE cn {0.oo.! !s?9:-q9'GPs75'99--
3 5 . NrppLE cnFrs iiAR, rinlSs ' oNLv ( Fon ABovE srATE srzE
35.Pei luscl ,E(IovEIUScl.E)EItncI tEn.

|'***************.**********************************************t*******l'**********t*************l

I

ol con Fahc."

S.D.A.P.B. rs puBLrsHED EvERy 2 norrns AND HAs No copyRIcHT_AI_4!-L,usE AT wILL
r0 KTLL,BE A spoRT & nenrror ily ADDRESs AND ZrNEroregv? NEXT ISSUE,#3 OUT JULY
pREss RUN; 100 C0PIES.rHrs IssuE DEDTcATED To rHE BRUNETTE cASHIER AT GENovESE
PHARIIACY WHO X'ORKS IN HER STOCKII{GED FEETII{AY HER TOES WIGGLE FOREVER.
"0llE DARK KERI{AL 0t{ THE COB TURltlS A IIIND I[{T() A l,l0B"

r AIl t l
1sr.

A 0llE DUDE EFF0RT : ENT I RE Z I llE BY FRAIIK ,wh



Suspect (D) Robert Charles Bndley (1) As of 03f2ilB8

Age: 31 SSN: 263-{l-5454
FBI 1034235223 White Male Caucasian
DOB: 01/08/SS HEIGHTA/I/EIGHT: 5'11 180 lbs
HAIR/EYES: BRO BRO Scars, Marks: Scar Stomach
Lircs at #853 nU Baymeadows Cir, Jaclsonville FL gZZl6

ASS(ICIATES

CoWorker 2 Allen L. Pearson W lt 10123148
Friend 4 Michael William Chiotti W M 06/23155
Friend 5 Manual Jose DeRodriquez W M 11/16/58
Friend 7 Tony Allen Keller W M 01/09/50

ALIASES

Big Bad Bob
Bozo B. Bozo
Colonel Bob
El guapo hombre
Nariz Rojo
Conejo Rapido

0WNER (1)
0WNER (2)
occuPANT (3)
0ccuPANT (4)

President 1 Bozo travel Agenry

17 tt WHI Priv Fishing FL 09325
AIRCRAFT

Single Cessna 152 ll WHI
Single Cessna 12 Skyline WHI

ARRESTS
06/0288 Crockett

Strpd Ubtfid (D] Alfen L. Peanon (2) As of: $f2U88
Age: 50 5S/-12-3923 White Male Caucasian
0(E: 1023/48 5'09 199 lbs. hair/eyes: BRO BRO
Lilts at 4383 Edidin Drive, Jaclsorwille FL 32211

ASSOCIATES 1 ALIASES
CilTorhr 1 Robert Bndley Grand Poobah
ttlsnd 4 Michael Chiotti Big Daddy

Salad Sam
VEHICLES 2 BUSINESSES 3

0mer 3 BKG 946 FL Vice Pres 1 Bozo Trarel
ftmer 6 ABC 123 GA B0ATS 4
ftnup 1 314 ALR FL AIRCRAFT 5

5 Single Malibu WHf
(1 2 3 1 5) (N) Notes (S) Switch (D) Different (0) Ouit

I1{TEI.UGE1{CE ]UIA]{AGEiI EiIT SYSTEM
CNE STATUS for 8800001

0920188 page 1
SUMMARY

Case Opened on 01/02/88
Case 0losed on tll12l88 open tor 27 weels
Case Agent is Crockett, with assistance of Blabwell
There have been 2 arrests in this case
3 items have been seized, valued at $50,000
including $16,000 in drugs
Total case costs to date have been $505.00
Informant fees: $260 Drug Purchases: $120.00
Misc Expenses: $125.00

ARRESTS

1f,ng87 Pearson Allen L. Age 40 by Williams
06/02/88 Bradley Robert charles \{ M Age 31 by crockett

sEtzuREs

06/01/88 5 ounces Cocaine
06/01/88 1 1988 Lincoln Contgll1U88 3 pounds Cannabis

EXPETISES

05/02/88 $120 Purchase cocaine from Bradley
03/21188 $25 0btain credit report on Pearson
09/01/88 $100 Informant Lodging

END OF REPORT

SELF.HEIP FOR I]ICO]ITI]IE]ICE
I used ro lose small amounrs of
urine during my daily activirieq, es_
pecially if I coughed or sneezed-a
real nuisance. Then I read some_
where that coffee can cause bladder
trritation. I decided
offee habit once and
I stopped the coffee,

to break my

stopped roo. Now I
have incontinence.

almost neyer

for all. 'ltr7hen
the leakage

Guapo Grande
Agua Mantequilla
Overbyter
One Big Dude
Bob Charles

UEHICLES

BLU Chevrolet S-10 314 ALR
Chevrolet Citation EAT 416
RED Toyota Corolla BGK 946
BLU Buick Riviera EEB10
BUSilESSES

T:G.
Berkeley, Calif.

pffirr.,b-L*--
'.r.urdSfrL: (i9It, A aftu*rdrbr-rorb. r tffi trr'FrfE W-F:- -

ffiff^r---t
QRDAVNCIilI-T!ilGOT.

9Wcr.ffi,mffi
"lhqvefisciql half,

"l picked up his
reYolYer.. .  t t
would have been
so simple to putt
the trigg€r.'i

MAUREEN TtT.:AGAN
2. Hindering Apprehension
Conviction

Logan v. Shre. 690 S.W.2d

- Success Not Necessary for
TX

3l l  0985) 07{ ADOPTfO{S
Logan \r'as arrested on charges of hindering apprehension of a

suspect sought by police atier she told police that the suspect had
fled down an alley in back of her home. ln fact. the suspect was
being hidden by her in the bedroom. and was discovered there after
a search. The court stated that Logan's arrest was proper, since the
offense of hindering apprehension is committed by one who intends
to hinder arrest and provides another with the means of doing so.
It does not depend upon whether one succeeds in one's intentions.

AI,OPTION
Christian couple prayerfufly
seextng a whrte ne$'born togrvo love and all the iovs
lile can offer. Medleoat ei-penses paid. Confid'enUal.
Call cof lect anytime.

516.223-0016

You cant imaeine
how awful I feltl Flere I
was-gtving a dinner
party for my husband's
boss-when roaches
showed up. If only I had
known th-en aboui the
Couser'Roach Control
Systeml

You see, everybodv
had-congregared in rhe'
htchen as I was about to
serve dinner. Suddenlv.
roaches walkeC right

l Ooro l nl n-n ir nrnc-rfnn s l3o*s 
mv food counter. I tried to pre- O shours, 'whoa, baby!" out There wqs o child

I 
-= s sinsi;riliiib, wnr | 1""11'liIJ',fi1J,:BTi3:'it.Ti:^ - ilil;' *i,,oo, r.ocked in o cose\n,'15).,{),{.ms,','ryif H$iff4!1fi;;1i;;,:t"J'}Hi* :lHf",T;**on*, fi:Ti, ---vs

}-

Androrthosewhodesire some- #fl;ff"fr,ffi9ffi%ffiffi;.H#fhptt":':: :-no ffi#Efis ffi?#gsfffi*#:ffi
- A_ , Dnrrr ,tE ms a rvrcl u tiieint oraluis /1lelflitjr.surrrise"Negattacks"- l!!iyi,,l":i;pu";p:*::,**" f:mnn"5?ffi'*ifrfrX?}l,,ffiH.",,8,gf'Eo'es ot nesativitv-and emerse 

'n' 'mi'y;'":'n;#Hffii#!ifil# ryq:g iii'i'Jti'yo., roor. rle o rxrv io ur conrn'ro.rumor. ,t sEt_ue!_si.iFiro ot riu t--fii-ni'fs*" fo mqg Ucleos. ,Ue ;,i, ,op t'oney on ddugy of ,norbl ,,ltotrr,lcbor.

"We can have company anyilnu now,
beause Combat iolvid our



Shodow Eoxing combinolions: The firsr is o iob
followed by o right punch, with no breok in be-
lween. Try doing ir focing o mirror so you con
wolch your form. Punch lor 2 rounds of 3 minules
eoch, wirh o l -minule rest.

word wirh left foot ond iob ogoin. Follow with o
srruight right. Slide bock o step on right foot, ond
stort ogoin. Do 2 rounds for 3 minutes.

Our onnh,retsclry so|e wos o success. And yf€'rs getting your
orders oul to you frrster thon vve e\€r hcne bef6re, li6tnrybecouse I'm bock wofiing {00 hourc o w€ek ond on lop ofe\€Mhlng.

Becouse of the new lgw toking elibcl in Moy w€'re going toextend our sole thru Aprll. Forihose of you *no did;,1 g5t ochonce to order, or for those of you who diO ond wonl to 6ruermore, Yve'l€ running one Losl Discount Sole. Ihis will be it unillJonuory of ,1990.
For lhose of you wlro need to stock up on bmlnine hormonevitomins, bondoge items, TV items etc. fnis is losf big cnonce flf.l gg0.

40% DISCOUNT OUT OF CENTURIAT.I #2 OR OURTRAT{$/ESTITE CAIATOG #5 Bt'T YOUR ORDER MUST BE
$,I5O.OO OR MORE AFTER THE 4g? DISCOUNT.

etTllocuts
16. TALES oF TRANSvEsrrsM (Fantasy Books r Stories)
17. TALES oF TNFANTTLTSM (Fantasy-Books t  Stor les)
18. THE RlgMII  (Custom Made ef ly Equipmenr)
19 . CHASTITY BELTS/COLI,ARS ' '  BASTILT,E-TOLIYBO! ' '20 .  EROTIC_,IEWELRY ( Ster l  ing S i  lver Onty )2I  .  ECTOMORPH ( Latex Fashions )22 .  HoBsoN_ DE_ NrRo (  Deerskin Leather Fashions )23 .  LEATHER__9IA|T ( t tasks,  colrarg-N-cuf f  s,  nr iytoys 124- sruDro KAT (Leather & pvc Fashions) colon-25. KIM WEST (Latex Fashions)
26. LEATHEB CRAFT (Leather r ishions)
27. ZEITGEIST (Latex & pVC F,ashionsj
28 . ZEITGE_I_IT . _( Bapywear , Bedwear , pI altoys , etc . )29- sKrN Two (Leather & Latex Fashi6ns- 1989)
3 0 .  B.  R. cre_at ions (  Leather ,  sat in,  Metal_l  ic  corsets )

Wellf lt ftoppenedf. leoggn sigJred the HR3E89 bil Just beforehe f€fl ofice. lt wlfl loke ettect ilofing In Mqr. Ot tourse, llsunconstlMionol. But thots going to i'ore to be torgnt in ihecouds. In essence il soys you cod'no longerwotch orreod wtrolyou wttnl.
So - Hele's where vv€'re coming from. Wg wllf ship you ourBondoge cofofogs up to the 'lsth _dtnpril. Aflerlhol-wewiff onvship our centution #2 ond our tronsestite Publicotions. Allrnorchondlse, including feolher, we wlll continue to ship. Ournew Bondoge Pubficotions wifl be alen mifcler thon befop.

3'J F' ln" : .Ch ! i " j  '

ous illustrations, parts list
drawings are included.

Order No. C-26 .

a demented man arranges to klll off some people he does not.care for' what is
remarflOfe iOout tne film ls how the people are kltlecl. The protaganlst smears a cat's
b;w with poiion anO qulckly drags the anlmal across the naked stomach of the woman
;Jt6 whffi he has lusd naO interiourse. The cat scratches the woman and she dies. Two
womin mare tove,-ano one is rttteo bv a spring knife in the dlldo her partner has insertecl
h-nei vagina. The protaganist marries a girl, and the morning after the wedcling, kllls
iiiswffe dtn tne nirpoon gun after watching a porno movie in which she masturbates
i'idi,iin.'rne titm enOswltn tne castration of the hero by a machete'wieldins fellow
bent on revenge."

Combo 2: Stort wirh o iob, then toke o slep Cor-

6lf people behaved in the
way nations do they would
all be put in straitiackets .;

"When should
cheats at every

I do it" feeling -
opportunity

Keeps people from watching him
closely. Uses distractions and
concealments

Causes suspicion with cheating
moves-fears all opponents

Makes victims unhappy while
creating tense, traumatic
atmospheres

Worries that his cheating will be
seen

Fears his telltale characteristics

Worries about the consequences
of being caughr in the act

Is negative in every way

GRAB AWEAPQN
P HOMr

li"lADF

Complete construction plans for a
sub-machine gun that can be built  at
home for less than $2O OO Numer-

and scale

.  .  s3.9;





The January attack on school children in Stockton, Calif., has One moming furious over a gaddling

;;;ilil,;ifis-n";.-hildJil;;il;;;;;;;;o"rli."*" T:il:lijyt-fl:":::*l':.::*'
grounds of an elementary school. and secured the other to the steel hand-

given the issue a new salience. Patrick Purdy, described by
Stockton police as a troubled drifter, fired some I l0 rounds from an AK47

In the wake of that attack, a number of cornmunities around the counfiry

criminal activity of some groups should not be used as the rationale for
depriving law-abiding citizens of their rights and privileges. Improved law
enforcement, it is argued, is the answer, not more laws.

Kansas City, Mo Police Chief Iffry Joiner, takes a different view of the

citizens," Joiner says. "They are only designed for one purpose-to kill people.
No one I know hunts with an assault rifle."

That view is echoed by Redmond, Wash. Chief, Steven Harris. "I'm a
sportsman and hunter myself," Harris says, 'but I don't see the need for assault
weapons to be sold to the general public."

Dear Box Holdert

he'd iust received, Brian climbed to the
top of a ten-foot-high circular slide, tied

holds. He remembers feeling "nothing in-
side" as he pushed off. The rope ierked

read: "Find a comfonable position
and place k Funelle firmly over
your pubic area. Make sure you
stand close enough to the toilet.

stepped up efforts that would sharply curtail ownenhip of the AK47 and similar ni- U".t*"ra off the slide ani lift him
weapons. Those actions, however, have not been universally applauded. Some swinging thrce feet above the ground.
gun manufacturen have contested them, as has the National Rifle Association.
President George Bush, a lifetime NRA member, has gone on record opposing k Funelle (how .......
federal regulaory action, and in so doing appears to be resisting pt"sot" noti ly:l', !,":-;^^*fil. t:--:
law enforcement organizations that backed his campaign. gadget designed to allow a wom-

an to urinate l ike a man. In-Prcdicably, the position of those opposing imposition of controls is that the ,i."*r.r, i", t-i. .ontr"ption

issue, however. "I would support a ban on the sale of assault weapons o privarc Relax! You are ready to go.''

UNITED SERVICES*
POSTAL BOX RENTAL OFFICES

1671 EAST 16th STREET
BROOKLYN, N.Y. 11229

(718) 339-6029

We understand that much of  our business comes about through
word of  mouth.  we thank you and appreciate th is very much.

From this point  of l r  i f  someone were to come in and open a
box as a resul t  of  a referral  f rom YoUr we would give you one
free montn of  box rental  (we would extend your next renewal date
one month).  In order to receive your f ree month,  the referred
p"""on would have to br ing in th is let ter  wi th your name and
sui te number f i l led in at  the bottom. Thenthingsstqi tcdtogctscor ier .Evcry

lime we weie olone togeiher, Jeff would
0nce asain, rhank you ror you_" patronag".#:li:;:: ',:: i i l:Li,l i,rlT"fi,l"l:

"rhe papers described this as ? Insects can FI ;[:ril"rT"J:,i'tJffl'lt; llr'"t ',..'ffi,ffifT;JfiTTiJ'ffli; iitp irtermine ! I :Hf:J1l;:".1i"J:ffi'ffi:i;;:,1:to some incredibre p't11".-::,1! l-" the time of gl ::11'J:I:T:t::::11*::'lif ::iffimanaged to penetrarc the Medellin co- n'rnu '-"r"' -",-"! G."l ond bumps ond- cuts thqt qt thir point I
l'i*'l"i."iffi;i'a;;il1## death and ,, G"l il;;i;"'mvbodv.werean€sted"' ;;;" ihethertle ffi! ffigffifrffifi,ndn*s g EIn rctaliation- the IVn*'i,T#Tlll#l",#f',11ff::: crimetook P ffi"x8il#ffi'Tff E g
nssessinare Srurman and Sterrin n ^t^)l;;- 

- $.FtE(+ff)' IiTHllr*THHH,t*T,n" d =assassinate Stutman:n3,,ifilTl: place in ,-J#[.* i'r:m,w":"^n:*m""m i ?Johnson, New York Cit
coricsprosecutor. a rural -----iin-i 

u$ffiii*"hodper€miryr€sr(by B (D

,n,"|r?' tr:lH?"T# "ir*,':,ffi.:: or urban ,"lxl"3l"-ry*'- and gven =E
stutmanisconcerned,r,"irrtrrri"oaii" enVifOnment- awav(bvEmrm) A E'
group, which has traditionally con- r!ilhat a -d-"yi f. staned out in an ordinary way. I performed my g 4
trolled the cocaine trade in the morning ablutions-shaved, showered and sh"t-then I put all the Y' =-Southeasrcm united r"r':: y:lg:" f::irT;:::J*:-:*,,!i:li:x111;::.j, *::f,".j*3::jl,"j -take over New York City distribution intoa disposable hyfod?.#" "ia ii;.*.j i, j.*fy-i"i" 

-y 
b.rig-g

from the Cali group' vein. Ahhhh!. Someday I hope to be a good .trorlgh *riter io U. ""Ut!
*ffi* in mounrain carin by fi.Ti:"':::*:liff',.j#.-il:1,t":,.:l':#;: 

ju"st as I was peaking, g
Recovercd the use ot h€r legs, but
- -hadarelapse they had all agreed to do so beforehand, each cow shitted, pissed andu5ffi?o*X?t car was hit bv a trembled like crazy the whole way across.
Beaten and nped by madnan
Gave birth in cave
Babykidnapp€d bynptst



Why no focks?
;;ilffi i?'y;ljy,ll".', j:::'H:::1":1.*'j:.liire1:ebariswereusua,,ythe;ly,J:"$,1"'"?jl,!1'l,n;*y.g-;la$9!t;;#;ifi ""il:,x;,l?lLt"il:ffi ",.iff i'r1g#:ffi ffi ::31:9"**#t",:.'::_{yi;.d;,il;['ffil|:ft tt"ff iffi "*;?:*1',':"ffi :i:i?i:*:"y3:it:ffi lllsrmhii:ti:i{t'q",:"il"Jt"$33Xi:1'[:3ili[il!?',51f,F"'ffi T,*xrnxq**trylirilr!:lii{fil?TJs:":f ifl:lxH';Hii'il.,'il??#?i:1n:::i:ff :Ie!.iFl't;iliU'l"fi i.ffi ffi JX?:Jilfl ?ti;il:Jif ';"?Til;lilg;,Inn,il:*l':g-[{lqptil;.H:[:,iiJbffiff :,1,:1i?:8tff ll'.:f,tixff5:l*ip iti,'61'dringi lnd ei"-o[-.'ltf 'fi1";[?J:S'i"3J,i,,'"?5quick opening and ctosinb.

yJ,l"Tllri":Hrl"". j:,.ls3,i,lj::l!,11 1to*, lle. hand to adjust the tension. rhis
t5i'i:: i: 3 :l " " "e l ad ju stao riiee ri ns, ;i'i;h ."n.# # "r.'"jj'f,,H :'l3h' [5,, nnDear Shooter, rHrs rs As cooD As rr c'rsr ff*::i;i ,fff.*:j..J"l

lock
ttTru l y
say??

J:i3'['J:ffi :?:iliH5if"':,4]".:::"..-1g^,::19':andpickinsou*housandsof,rio#J;;J*,:
Q^rrn- l^ l : l -^  -  |

DTD IAT OI'T
sounds rike a Ji""', 0il".;i;;"11ffi;:T'ff"T:J::'lt":n::ne erse pav ror themdreams can come true...

#is$$t+r*tiift,Hfr:"trii!;[{!:ii3fi""""ffm**ffirt#W
^ properly or shoot

EloJi.,oppners is a smatf comDanv 
Erotfc openers accuraiely.;----'p4iqr;ft i'fi;;'*:-,rege;';iiil'J,l"g5;1fr s,ffiilll;if ,Trg:[x;[,',ffi[,,,Each blade is dasigned to protea't-h-e.sour o-l it"iiii;ii!^and is grarant6lt for a tifetime ofservice' lf vou useihe di6;;r 

""s intenoeo',-a-n iiolic opli6iiili'Ilr", ret youdown. rhere are rlens rinei. W.'ri,jfrgd;-t;e;lr:,r.!l.ol what are tne oest materiats touse' of course tn-ere are oisparate opinioirs ano iai[i-s cheap, outwe;tlnatch our barisagainst anyone's.
lf you have your own preferences, justJet us know, and we,il make them for you. our'nY 

regret is that oroduaion ii e-niimery rimiteo, 3# y9, can,t wait for the best we,rel?l1ffiff i,s:fi #"#TiJ"',::llff ;}',.6 Jg*i1m..x,r:s justtomakeai,,il
frl*T.to)ourgoodsidenor. tendthebulre-ttoenterthe-animarone- Many.oflicers 

-simply removed theilT}?#ffi:g' :Hli!|" y"t^'o ad'itiil, #iii. iitl" ::*:1'{iq_'t'?p no.'o'"i ti" rii-",gFjilii.?T..,*".0 "a:*t"iY11iy.lil'J",ilii'#J## S$"T','r:*,'Jrlr.r:rilSlff*",lj
il1.l13't.tnt ttroke floor, tu*th-1,*int betw. een the LiL ortrre n:egarcd much of the safety aspect, andutc *th aluavs in beo and need ro bc fl:t-[e" ttt" 

"r.iJ"l"g.-r #iieve this a-rmost overnight, a marked increase inrtmr$arrcarryoursced,"Tl"#* :fT#:':l"iifff'?:ru"il"*iiTl :ffr,TiHill1d;n'"il?1n"?:$Jifrtit"n'd r*,:-irffi:i:T"f*o" ore'"o" io"l fft#i,::"Tfr,'mHtlty;*::,*i
##,Hi$HrnrFT tr,'i:r: fftt'iH:'lti"$:n1;:jll ,"#i iffiit}iiH*iiiii'iT*:ih'x
ldffi3,,H?:l'*fl?nj:,l1ffiLy *n131rTliitr""r l,l',d|!'$:'Uyj .ffiT#*ifflreeurtedinrherragicr peeented for a vital area hit irt]i- ffi;"Tfi^1"ttoe_D . striking the pet;E altn of an officer.

*lffH"tu3i'd*ffi ffiEr,:s.f:frtritr' illLt'Y;'".,* ffi ".l)rH.:cTrJrc2r|.Sgt?$Ld_bF nt na Urehg edr|tdftrdynrr(Llri,



Total amount due
Due date

Blocking seruice news
Blocking Service is now hee tor rcsidence customers, no PfeVIOUS ChafgeS

Arnount of last bif l
Payments through March 14
Thank you

New York Telephone
AT&T
Total current charger

fzE. 50
Aprlf  4, 1989

t6?.06cR
62 .06-T;60-

$25 .?3
5 .27

Elr.To

matter when You order it.
Blocking, which is not yet available in all areiui, will enable

you to reitrict calls from your home phones to certain
recorded messages and Eoup conversation selices.

since its introjuction last year, a onetime order charge of
$i has applied to residence customers who didn't order
blocking t"itt in 90 days of it being offered. That timelimit
has been eliminated for residence customers'

Recorded messages and group conversation services are
available througn tne 9z6, 540, 970 and 550 telephone
exchanges and the 900 and 200 numbers. These services are
offered 

-by independent companies who have full control
over the content, promotion, and in most cases, pricin€-of
their services. However, New York Telephone will bill for

V$tlnut mpton, h Oa wuld uf Jf d rdr

current charges H,t#ff*t* 
p'oeb rt tru'r

most of these services ),---- d r.r,, ..-r- d r-a* n !r rd ltr
o o c. l8r ed ldr d t|| ll!!i lirrlr rl^Errtic Grf;G r' |ti.!

5 n I ctnnnrs. Eronc nnll HIGI !00rs r stdl' *$ r sruno r'*' urffin ctoilr'
- : i' ffilfrilmo ionsns, s' D'vic'3 Dtoh rra undr tnrf cboiil to trrr u'n 0[!tt3
: : i: rtdry|qrl. *ffi;fiIjKibi'rnrrr:rs. irii.nlisrrcarln||mns.ulEl$0nm'
- fi I I incrd $r 3Dnt tlEt r0nil lqjJtt' iocr mcils' f||Ps'Pr0uts' rrucus'

:i l*rrt*inidi '*it i{-*l.f$:iutttv*G.nrudlthctortqf,bvfi irr 'ro 3 F: rrond.30 h.'ll b. tourforvr' cnrsmiiu(uzlnm mvEs'!|zrmtRmnms'
-]i, lunadssllAenplrnulit 'snrnnrmieii 'nrrsv:snn-cm.nm'tErrun:: i, s,rrs u,rniil ioi::. mPu nilc-i l iurx' srnr c$ffim ta rm ilr uoil'
: = s: troTlc uffiEnlE. lltRf,ssEs' Ylcro[il imstnr atd uffimmffrlS iom Ergrn'
a: i, srs, nes,'iidpr siini, iiisror rurrainrrsun$ n$n xrlTs' sotl|rc' cuslr
: ":, srots r rooii t.t tou crn llrn r'"li' iir'c neru cilrl{l lBTs atd rmr
: 3l: urditrnrrgriuruin'inrucrrrtd'iuliwr:usls':ltil|ltcilTrrPrus
: &i' rn,:.miil.,J rotruriuil-!|.r'|cntt|rfrrrrrrrrrlnrrlriru.

poison would have been nice. somc- A small bit of fur soon eaged upwar-d'
thing that would rearrange craig's in' followed by an eye' In a few minutes' the
sides before he succumbed; somethrng woodchuck had his whole head expoeed'
that would remix the old craig into a new I waited' motionless' for the sure shot'
one so that through new eyes he could I wanted the whole top halfofhis body
see, right at the end, what he'd been like exposed'
during all those deliberate, disciplined with the front sight blade on the
years ofcorrectness. But I might give him chuck's chest' the '357 roared' I hadiugt
too little. He might leave the house and sixgunned my first woodchuck!
die on the way to work or at work or. even Not only did I have the satisfaction of
worse. in his sleep. I wanted to be there at taking a chuck with a sixgun' I had the
the end. I wanted the fullness of my anger thrill of watching one up close'

to rush out ofme and into him so that I I've since taken several woodchuckg

could once and for all be free. Yes, he and other varmints with revolvers and
would have to die knowing that t. his per' semiautos' It takes a little more hunting'
fect mare. his Toral woman, had killed planning' and stalking to get close
him. And I. for that moment, would sec enouch'butthataddstptheexcitement'
m-v 2o years of anger in his eyes. J

Also I had to plan the best time. I en- f f 7 HEN A SHOOTER thinks
joyed making thlse plans; they grve my |1[ly abouthuntingvarmintswitha
days and mi mind substance. in some V Y handgun, he usually envisioru
ways just the making of the plans was ?99-l*d shots with a scoped XP-100 or
enougS. I knew when ihe best time would T/C Contender chambered for something
Ue, anA I knew that I could wait for it to like a flat'shooting .223 Remington.
arrive. Craig was soon to be made a bird Shooting prairie dogs or woodchucks
colonel, which. I assumed, must rank with one of these aided by a good rest is
higher than just a regular colonel. More a_lot of fun, but even ifyou don't own one
brlss was to Ue ptacea upon his chest. oftheselong'rangespecialtyrigsyoucan
More brass to define who hi was and who go after varmints with a handgun.
he had become. More brass to cut I got into serious woodchuck hunting
through as he stood there at the front when I was in the service and stationed
door,-after having knocked with the news at Abe-rdeen-Proving Ground in Mary'
of his latest prom-orion. More brass to cut land. While I was prowling around the
through as he stood there silent and smil- local countryside looking for woodchuck
ing an-d pointing to his chest, pointing out sign, I le_arned_that many chucks never
m! target. He would be standing there- ventured into the oqgn-at least not lqng
sqsurelf *ho he was. of who I ias. And enough to get shot during daylight. Too
as he stood, I, the murderer, would kill manyriflemenwith,.222swerewaiting
Craig, the Army's newest bird colonel. to take advantage of any carelessness.

about me While jackrabbits are toggh-skinned,

abo'€ me 
they aren't as tough as an old woodchuck

withrnme. . n:[Tf"1i,:.Xli;*",X;jT5:*]t:

fugerl single-action Blackhawk in .357
Magnum rnade an excellent wrmint gun.

this reason, a second approach to ammu'
nition selection works fine for these large
hares. I'm thinking of bluntnosed, sharp
shoulderd lead SWC bullets. A big hare
hit solidly with such a slug, even from a
.38 Special, is going nowhere.

"The TZ-75 Series 88 is
one of the best-fiffing,
high-c apacity autoloade rs
I have ever wrapped mY
hand around. The griP
docs feel a bit thicker thnn
my old favorite Colt Model
1911, but the graceful
contour of the backstraP
makes the TZ'75 Series 88
feel much smaller around
the grip than any other
I S-shooter I've handled."



Dial  A Survival ist '  (3 l2)  821 -hlVEf#mosQunnEE
'rar A survtvarrst !,.s .Formanyoflsthetinlechild(therooto, 'olrlijil]rnT_rffff::,::1$f,ffi|iinsplrcd by the grcess of Dlar n *hlr. we really are) got lost when we li'myscrr and Detroit homicide inves-Prayer, DlaI A Joke, (even u"E couldn't be spontaneous anymore, but in- tigat6r- Evan r tarstrait iiiepenoentty

notorious Dial An Atheist) and stead had to adapt to a dysfuncnonal fam- rcacheO the same .*.futi*, the 125
other sJch telephone 

-rvlces. 
ily system. In children the private self is grain .357 h^ollowpoint was more likely to

Fost Anerican cities have them. !b very large and the public seif very small. 11q_a Sunneht with one shot than any
rert rhat in , "ty--oi 

-;""; Tinychildrendon'ti.allyc";{11;1;u"* t?'il:"|f"'U[ 
.45 auto toad. cc'smllllon telephones, olal o what others think of them, because they Speei Lawman 2fi) grain JHB comesSurvlvaltst Lhlte and Yellorrr page cannot assimilate the concept .of public ciose-but I'"e onlt g";i)b ."r., on nbIistings u,ere the best *"" shame. As the child gets older the private with it. and Evan his iUout ZO.

actuertising tiat ue cqrl.d af f ord. self shrinks and the public self getj much - The + P + 9mm comes close, but fewer
In fact, thls is the first really wider,until inadulthoodrhepublicself has than 20 people have ever been shot with
mass pr-blic dvertising Live Free pretty much taken over, 

l.:l:iq-"tt " --n",..magic,..357loadhasloggedoverhas EVER had. smallareathatiscompletelyprivate. Z2d's-trootings in one department alone,
and no suspect solidly hir with it has ever

lltvl YORK STATr RtLtAStS ANoTHER. MTNTAL pATtENT
Used intelligenily, the airgun can Flp lou Evey0*ng went otf without a hitcfi,get rnore comforurble. Ytxr may fird that whactl ;aani only one take was needed to

some patn is inevit,able. But shooting the air- got 0r€ soen€ right. Affroggh the fiery crartl
gun for long strings can help you minimize it, lookod authentic on air, Hubie Keams be
and build your endurance while you're lbvec that, in reality, a driver could have
doing it. slniv€d that crash. "Just by looking at the

Tfigge, control: without debating rhe mer- Iru| of the car, even though the dum-
its or the various merhqls or cauiig' ry: g'#?i trJiffi:,f#S:t ffi:gun to fire, let's lotlk at how an airgun tT 

-dj "ft€n 
creates what people belisvehlp you yith whatever nrethcxl works best ;t;""litier, but cars very rarely btow up.

It y*. First, an airgun is cheap practice. Thc lcenes that really mdte me crazy are
Sccond, 0re airgun les you work on your nrhere you se€ the caiffying off the clifi and
trigger control without the distractions of here it is in mid-air and it blows up, as if th€
nrise anJ recoil. Third, lhe lack of distrac- c8r goc, ,oh rny God, l'ffi goir€ to cf,e. I
tiors help you coordinate your rrigger con- think l'fl kill rlruolf.' "
t ro l  wi th proper gr ip and exact s ight
alignment.

Trigger control should be practiced bottl
ways: in iyllation, arrl in conjunction with
the other furrlamentals. In dry-fire, single-
action, try resting rhe butt of 0re gfin agairst
your bench, then squeeze the trigger as
sluvly ils you can. When you learn o feel
every tml mark on your hamnrer, trigg"r,
and sear during one squeeze, you'rc going
slow enough. If you shoot double-action,
lcarn it the same way. Beconre intimately
familiar with everything going on irside the
gun by what you feel in the trigger.

returned effective fire against an officer of
that  department.  Ttre Desert  Eagle
spol:Tan's pistol notwithstanding, itre
.357 lvtagnum is a revolver-only pr6posi-
tion for practical daily carry.

--
ere's an old srory I like to tell: Once

I lthere was a man rapped in a ."u..
The opening was covered bi a grant rock,
and it was very dark inside. rn. man could
see a glint of light high above him and i.
k.pl trying to ieach it, scrabbling ;rh;
walls of the cave in the pirch black.*'H. n.u-
er found the way our; ne aiea in the dark.

One d^y long afrer, some other men
came to rhe cave. Ih:n they roiled away
the rock, light flooded in and ,htf;;i
the prisoner's bones rying on the ;rou;l.
.nigh, near the bones was an .nor-rously
!9ng runnel rhat led up and our of the .ru..
The prisoner hadn'r been able ro see it; the
wey ou! was nght in front of him and he
had died because he couldn't see it.Mr. New York, as my friend called hi;, grew up in Brooklyn,lived on Broadway, worked r.n fi. e,npi* stati Building. Heeven met his wife on the subway. giti had ,ou.J on New

.brk the night he watche{. a lum pirring in the subway carhe was riding in and realized thri n *rrn,r rhe bum rharbothered him. "l knew about t* guy; he,s d.;r;;d,,, saidBill. "But what about everybody .[;i I mean, ,i."y rusr satthere. why didn't they at leastget up and ger our.ilr,. car?,,



On€ day Camper and his patrol
tried to infiltate our camp; they
proceeded to blindly fire (with some
automatic weapnns) into a river
bank near our camp; rounds landed
within six feet of my positon and
C,amper never even knew I was
there.

I respect Camper for his
expnence and seMce to Uncle
Sam, however I did not care for his
psycho executive officers. His school
was informative and rough. The
ever-present fear of being captured,
stripped, tied to a tree and
"interrogated" kept one on his toes.
According to Camper, the reason for
this was in the field you either
survive or you don't.

Rumor has it that Camper is
writng a book and his psychos are
currently pulling 6me, not triggers.

19. WHY DON'T YOU RIDE A
(Check all that apply.)

I don't know how to ride
My bike was stolen
I don't own a bike now
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There are no good places to ride
I'm afraid of traffic
I  don't  have t ime
I don't  l ike to bicycle
Bicycl ing rs uncomfortable
I don t know how to use the gears

t l
t1
t1
t l
t l
t lv
t l
t l

Name Withheld

uestion:
Should the Second Amendment Foundation file suits on [Rg^$:i;ffffi:

of itiesand statesto prevent #;.**';;:x,nH#" toyour behalf against scores of cities and states tO prevent i; x"J'rn"* Remark ro
lne* from banning guns and destroying your gun rights? H.ff"i"ff'J":,5il';

long as his facs. When he

M YES I Nthough r reanze these tawsuits wlll be expenslve, ffiffi;g';i'mlltg . t  ux.r .
the-e futurc of my gun rlghts ls at stake. I vote IN FAVOR of f,llng him smeck his own nose.

sult" Sponsored by Catholic Relief Sendces, Church World Sendce (NCC)' Lutheran World Relief
and The American leryish Joint Distribution Committee >I steppcd up on thc runnins board of -'. 

g i fmrcE Lrsr vALrD Fao.r os-2o.ee ro o{r{s-ee *ffH:,*lflflr5:.';3;1"5 :}fi
zz3 Ap Aylo Black Tip zo/$zo, t}o/$7o Notgentlvletmeassure^you. "Yousono- E * S il

# +1trffi-s*liii"ltut:" rii",,uu milltlif"n}1d"r'#ffi f:*; I i I t223 AYt Ali0O Black & Red Tip 20 /$2O, 100 /$90 you." = I i *
223 Fvt Al.|lt() orarge Tip- U.S. -with Steel Brllet (600 l,teter Ttsace) $4 ea. I F;--*
223 t4eLar Links for sc4rad Autonatic @-TSAfr) 100 /slz, 5oo /$50 ( i E g
M-1630rdMagazines$10ea.,4/$32 - .__r! , -_ t .E; !308 & 30cal R.ojcctilca 'b ;t
308 NATo BALL-mxm pRlMtr).r.ir80 N/c,tg@gg, 10ord /szs, lfE308Bal l -Cotrosjve4zec| , !k!@.)100/s20.1000/$|75!!E
.3r.t8 Incerrliary $4 ea., to z63o-: t l "9.308 Tracers 10rd Box $10, 100 /$75. 600rd Can /$360 eE
30cal I47qr. BT or 150gr. FB Batl tullets 100 /$8, 500 /535. 1,000 /$60 ;30cal 1639rr. AP tullets 100 - ) /$100)

Time is such a Precious thing

offiAruf--cb
6tt a taffifr botr d rrdt at llr hr
rd'br*t hA# !t ,Udffin h
tonltf ldlg nns{* ln ffi a
O.$t-ltryrLcrffitbnnu5.

ls-Inch Stiletto
Rick Eaton's stiletto features a fluted

ivory handle, ATS-34 blade steel and
stainless fittings. It is l5 inches long
overall.

For morc information contact Rick at
ltF7 Walnut Grove Ct., Dept. BL,
Oakley, CA 94561.

Larry used the Browning 503 to gul
and skin sveral animols before tlp
knrfe got dull .

Th. Flh.fi Grrr: Pretend to

The short time we lirre in it'

coLoNlc ToNlc
I want some nice girls with tight butts to pre.
sont hom to me ior anal pleasit€, wet ini'
gatori. This is serious request.by an expe
tenced colon colonel. Worted .ts a md€
rursa for sareral years but do not wish arry
qry rnel9s to arutuugr...only ne€dy, hirsty
6dies. So il you haro a bdtofil hat wishes
fuffiknent, dbase wrile. Code ib. FT'7137

Earon ilIakes A *.try.:j,:il:r_J;_,:rl.""4=

COilYENT Of SClPLlNERemember atl
tho€s stories you heard about the nuns?
Wef l they are true and in this video you
see for yousell how cruel they can be.



\Suspect was unprovgked: cops
HJBRT='*P=- ffii*lrcW COplS
*Lillff tilt""T;t Ts,',:f,'""i*q g@ St abb e d ff ffiT,,:,:?:il"_back last night - allqmx*tf*"""tr,r,:'i11j-;11t ffi$',', In Buck iffiffi::".J:',1 worow

The knife blade penetrated Ofliee. ffi; #t 

-t 

- -- -- - - - , 
^

Mitchell Rachlin's' bulletproof vest, *uTmi.ff#l,.Wj Several decades ago, conventional 

-
but the wound was not tifb threaten: ' ,,"ffijffii# ,i wisdom was that rhe bullet with the Xing' Rachlin,26. a corr for three Ye8rS, 1 , .,jiltll mosr penetrarion into the target did the f.)vis in sood conditi#';'i'ilil:il"J -,-i=ti m il:'JTfiE:'."Ty*ifft"Jrtfr$: fHospitar' where he underwent sur- r.iir.r..',;iirilll.@.'.,ffim *I";. ililii,-#il,'*",l,i]j.'-',,11??" a\gery. , :':.,.1tti:ii:ili"lffi speed,.hollow-point bullets put this F' Mayor Koch. rvho visited Raehlirr, . '' 'i:ffi:itu T*w. into the background for awhile.'Mayor Koch. rvho visited Raehlirr, . ' ' 'f,ffi:it-ffi T*ty into the background for awhile. 

- 
.

said,i'He's in good shape. smiling, ap- 'r ;,ri1"1f,'goffri;,Jiffi A variety of cartridges appeared, and Ipreciative of the tact that God is good "r'.ri the most successful ones fired bullets {Dand we're appreciative ofthat also." at transonic or supersoni" ,p""a, io, t
_-Rachlin's -partner, Officer Robert reliableexpansion.
Horan. nabbed a man tentatively
identifiedasDeanci"ri,33,oiRlvei OFf|CEnMitchell '"Wg offer comprehensive instruction for the pistol, rifle,
ii1""r,",,;'Tft,yfi;l':?"#ilr,Jflff! ["r'i,k?ff;",'* sh1!rn, machine pistorandassaurt."'oin".' '- '"
Ninth Ave. ' - stabbed in the back

_ last night, His mother
Glass is believed to have a history of and fiance anive at

mental illness, poliee said. hospital afterthe
Lt. Steve Davis, a police spokesman, incident'

said Rachlin and iloran, who work DAtroottFD lLYN€ws
out of the W. 54th St. stationhouse, appeared behind them and used a Horanwrestledtheknife-rvieldertohad justgoneon-duty. hunting knife to stab Rachtin in lne the ground and radioed ioi assis.Neither saw the attaeker until he upper left part of his back. Davis said. tancel

A police offtcer was stabbed in
the back last night while walking
a foot patrol in the Hell's Kitchen
section of Manhattan, police said.

Mitchell Rachlin, 26, was taken
by ambulance to St. Clare's Hos-
pital where he underwent ex-
ploratory surgery, police said.

Rachlin was later transferred
to Bellerme Hospital Center. He
was listed in serious but stable
condition last night, police said-

A 33-year-old suspect - Dean
Glass of 626 Riverside Dr., was
arrested shortly after the stab-
bing, police said. He was charged
with attempted murder of a Po-
lice olTicer.

A knife with a three-inch blade
was recovered, police said.

The attack occurred at 45th
Stree0 and Ninth Avenue at 6:50
p.m. , police said.

"It appears to be unprovoked,"
said Pol  ice Off icer Edward
Feeney, a police spokesrnan.

The classic ..FBI Stance" was de_
vised to overcome this problem. It was
obvious that a suspect waiting in am_
bush would intuit ively shoot at the
flashlight, and the counter_measure
seemed to be to hold the flashlight at
arm's length to one side. This pt*i0",
some protection, but if the officer is
searching inside a building, light re_
flected from a wail or ceiling can ilru-
minate or silhouette him. Even without
this help, the suspect merely has to fire
a paftern of shots around the light he
sees, with a good chance of hitting the
officer. Suspects don't have to see their
targets clearly before opening fire, and
they don't worry about lawsuits.

"I deal u)ith
lnything I want todeal u)iih.',

There have been several well-publi-
cized "flashlight shooting stances," de-
vised by people who named them after
themselves. Those who favor such
stances claim that the flashlight beam
both identifies the target and dazzles
the opponent so that he cannot shoot at
the officer effectively. Unfortunately,
this is only tnre when the beam is shin-
ing directly into the opponent's eyes.
To do this, it is first necessary to find
the opponent. The armed adversary has
time to plan an ambush while the offi-
cer is still searching for him, and the
flashlight beam alerts the suspect long
before the officer reaches him.

The flashlight offers an excellent
aiming point for the suspect,  who
merely needs to aim at the light and
line up his sights. Because many flash-
light shooting stances require the offi-
cer to keep his flashlight hand next ro
his gun hand to help support the
weapon, the flashlight is in line with
his body.

M. Anerica: Are you plaruring on stayrng with the horror theme or
go back to satanism?
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ulunx RorEuA
Killed,sCIns, husband.
Defense and prosecution law-yer: yesterday asked a Roek-land County JuOSe to accept anr-,nsanity-plei iroir a mother whoqrownecl her two young sons andthen knifed hei 

- 
husband todeath.

Llltian Rotella, g1, entered aplea of not responsibie Uy 
"La"o"of mentat defict o" Oislr"tG-

lore Judge William Xeity G N;;Clty. 
Y

_ {"1 lawyer, William Frank, dldnot challelge charges she f<iffea
!r_"1 sons, EOy*a T"fromas, ?, andKyte. l, and her 

-frusUand:' 
Ea:

Third, in extremely cold weather
any suspect confronted outdoors or in a
publ ic place may wel l  be wearing
heavy clothing. It has long been known
that when a jackered hollowpoint bul_
let's cavity is packed with inert fabric,
it is much less likely to expand when it
hits the underlying rarget. It is likewise
agreed by experts that while 9mm am_
munition needs an expanding hollow-
point to effectively stop violent en-
counters, a .45 caliber projectile is an
effective manstopper whether or not
the projectile expands. Given what we
estimated to be a Zl-percent to 30-per-
cent rate of suspects whose clothing
would plug hollowpoints and impede
expansion, the fact that a .45 was likely
to be more effective against a heavily
clothed opponent gave an advantage to
a weapon chambered for .45 ACp.

EXCt_t sfvE L|FEntE
REPAIR FOLICY

Trnl w|ll rrpth your Trrnrthrfdgrrn tr- ol cr;rn fo? th.l|Uno of tho neon] ilo drortrrtdgrn mnrrlcnii rrrlrr u,r,
a1| Sr yorr O.b? ail mr ron thr bFurtr Trrrrlr |tic.

Authorities satd she, belleved
the only escaPe for famllY mem'

bers was to die and go to heaven
together.

The nlght before the murders,
the Rotellas had gone to a psy-
chiatrist wlth the defendart's
mother. Medicine was pre-
scrlbed, but the prescrlptlon
never was filled.

Frank said his client studled an
anatomical drawing of the
human body before the slaylngs.

y?rg, 31, befole plunging a knifeinto her own storirach on Dee. 23.psychiatrists i;; both sidesatree the woman was Insanewhen she committed tr,e e"irils.She has been tela- wtthout bailand under a suicid; watch at theRockland CountyJUI since herarrest.
Frank has lot sought bail, sav-t_ls hi:.roS is to;;l,;r,i" 

"riliteommitted to a mentai t 
"Jirih

Application Instructions: Send
detailed resume listing education,
history of law enforcement experience
including a copy of cenificati-on, three
references, and an essay of no more
than 500 words explaining why you
would be an excellent candidate for
this position. For the purpose of
confidentialiry, do not place ,rirrn
address on the outside of any
corre spondence re garding this
position. No phone calls.
Contact: Chief Doug Grey, Bradford
Police Deparrnenl p.O. Box 156,
Bradford, AR 72020.

At this point, begin to see the sirua_
tion deteriorate. Watch the suspect
emerge from the business. Recognize
the weapon as you mentally tut. aposition of cover and shout l,police!
Don't Move!', In your mind, see the
suspect respond to your challenge and
begin to turn toward you while i"iring
the weapon.

as soon as posslble.
_ If Kelly.aeeepts her pleq thewornan will be tnstitutionriri"A
}I!il Fsvchiatristj oele"miilsh-e no longer is a danger to her.self or others.

fn a ramblirq note written be-fore her murEerols rampage,she said an evil p"ilon was outto get her family. - -- -

The Future
Present trends are so shong that it,seasy to predict some future develop_

ments. The 9mm auto pistol will surely
be shndard by rhe year 2000, almost
totally replacing the revolver. we canalso expect super_capacity magazlnes
for special police units assig"ned tocombat terrorists. There wil have beena couple mo.re changes in thinking
about "stopping power," and several
new types of ammunition developed asa result. However, the main .rpt 

^i,will be on tactics and techniqu.r, be_
cause hardware is only as good as theperson who uses it. f--6'l am terriplt.sorry," I said in chinese, ..bur
I have recendy been'in an insane asyrum formurdering one of my schoolmr,.r, ,"a it is forthis reason that the American governmenrwould nor let me come to Chinl with anvAmerican money on me.,,
aware of how we got waylaid, even mis-
laid, in childhood. This can lead ro a ffe-
mendous anger, even before we are aware,
and somedmes that anger translates into
self-destmctive behavior.-By the time I got to
be an adulg for example, I was.*"g.j,

wields an axe to his lipt and btood
slowly oozes forth down his snarling
face as he proceeds to uussage the
dark red substance into his chest. The
rnan has the makings of a superstar.
He pours out sexuality, hysteria, villi-
anery - everything feared by society
rolled into one.

Hinckley's obsession
led hirn to try to assassinate then-
President Ronald Reagan in 1981.

No Peooerodent hassles with a hackballl
DONOTEVEXrnnvx

ABOUTTRYING TO MAKE TIIC .II4SSUPERI}TAG INTO A .454 CASULL.



I h g ch[V, late l{ovsrnber sy€ntng lD tbo stoop hllls d Hod m UouDtri4 c nolSbborhooal outsido tbs twn of
Cmn(y, Vlrgnlt. Mark Braohan,3? is pruparlng forworL

An er+op who now works as I ssrgoant for a eecurity firn, b3 bas sdustod to civiltan life. He 18 ne8ilng in
lllp8r'afion for bls tbt{ ehlftJob whsn two gunsbots echo from the al8rXno8s in t.he hilln gbovo the bome he sb8ros
rlihbls elder$, deaf fatber.

Branha,n sDspg upright, alert. he poeslbtlfiy of poachers cFossos his nin( but he disnisseg it a,lnoet inneillate[y.
llone ltoly, he th13lg, a blker bas bocome loet or lqlumrl himgelf on the sto€p aDd elippery hlllsftle and f,red a couplo
ddpal shot8.

Bnaoba,n dlls8es to inwsdttte. Beceuse he doeo not real$ a,Dticipst€ 8Dy sorl 0f violont oncouDtor, it nsvsP oocurg
h hln !o rlon his Sscond Chanco vegt, lrab somo qpa,Fo arDmo, or unllnber bis gcopod n€nhgton .9G06 sutoload0r or
ary of the other porerful rilles anal shotguns ftorn the gun caso. He do€s, moro out of hsbit tbFn aDytbing ol8€, t Io
bls ssrvlc€ rwolver.

So gg! is a gnfih O Wesson Conbet l[@un, lf,odol l9-5, rvtth fouplnch barret It rued to be hls pollce a0rryloe
1gyg}vg& and he'g sp€Dt moDsy gffing lt rlght. the ao6on is enooth and $assy, tllo 8i&t3 sm t't$' vlslbility Mll8tg,
tbs ndshbyAmauoysvee lt a stainloss look, anrlthe low-pmfle ralnut Sfipe aro byAxt alsrol.

hr coilrolleblo recoil anrl roruzle tlag\ he hae cboeen U0 galn .55? aent'Jac[etod hoUowpolDt a'nno by @I'
gpeer. 1ae rugal dr rounde are lnthe chrnbem as bo tuc[stlu remtver lnlo his d$t bip pockst.

0u ths ray up ttr3 hill" he gtope 8t hls plckup tnrck for bfs nulitoll polho{rylo rlanhltdhL He leavse ths nenlngtau
8?0 U gluge rlot Sun;tboll 86ot08 Do nsedfor t. He odnueg onuptho bIlL
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Soon, he spies a familiar figure. It is his
next-door neighbor, Burton Owens, 61.
Owens is holding a heavy miner's lantern.
Branham relaxes. No problem.

The men begin talking. Owens explains
that he has shot and killed a cat. "dwild-
cat?" Branham's question is eager. Seeing
no long gun in sight, he assumes the oldei
man has killed a lynx with his revolver. A
hunter himself who has often stalked
game with Owens, Branham knows his
neighbor to be so good a shot that he kills
quirrels and other small pot animals fir-
ing one-hand, offtrand, wilh his long bar-
rel Smith & Wesson .38 Special.

Owens replies that it wasn't a wildcat
he shot, just a housecat. Branham asks
!hy. Taking the comment as judgmental,
Owens raises his voice and begins a tirade
about how Branham and his father don't
show him sufficient respect.
- That's enough for the young ex-cop. He
has smelled alcohol on Burton Owens'
breath, and will state later that he has long
Lnown that the man can be violent when
he's liquored up.

Mark Branham now makes the mistake
that is nearly his last. Rising to leave, he

It crashes into Mark Branham's skull
and he-goes down from the impact, sliding
toward the bottom of the hill. His flash-
light fies from his hand, coming to rest in
the frozen leaves and castinf un eerie
white glow over the death baitle that is
to follow.

As Branham falls Owens is on him,
raining blows. Some are with the lantern,
whose lens breaks from the repeated im-
pact; some are believed to be from the
still-loaded revolver he used to shoot the
housecat. It is a blue steel, five-inch Smith
& Wesson Model 10.
_ As they roll downward together, the
Combat Magnum slips from -Branham,s
hip pocket and somehow comes under his
hand. He grabs it and lashes out at his
antagonigt with it, yelling, .,What's wrong
with you?"

They are still clubbing each other, over-
hand. Branham's skull is deeply dented,
leaving him with permanently impaired
vision, recurring headaches that wilt last
for years if not the rest of his life, and
lacerations that will take from 50 to 70
stitches to close, depending on which doc-
tor and emergency room nurse has the
best memory.

HOW TO BE A

SHARPENING THE MIND O HARDENING THE
BODY o MAKTNG THE MONE' o USTNG
THE RIGHT CONTACTS O BUILDING THE
POWER BASE o PROJECTTNG YOUR NEW
IMAGE O HAVING THE BEAUTIES .  LIVING

THE ADVENTURE

Understanding Street Gangs
by Jackson & McBride

Why do street and prison gangs exist,
and what is their impact on society?
What are the most effective techniques
for investigating gang activities? This
complete text teffs it all. For police, pro-
bation officers, fawyers, and criminofo.
gists. Softback, 137 pages.

Yet the gnzzled ex-coal miner is not de-
terred. And now Branham, who knows
Burton Owens still has to have the gun he
killed the cat with, hears him utter the
most chilling words the young man has
ever heard in his life.

"You son of a bitch, I'll kill you!"
There is no conscious thought. The

training he has had with the gun takes
over as Branham faces the imminence of
his own death.

He fires one shot.
The 110 grain semi-jacketed hollow-

point bullet roars out of the Combat Mag-
num's barrel. It tears through Burton
Owens' clothing and enters his left armpit
toward the rear. It tracks straight through
across the chest, stopping at the colre-
sponding point toward the rear of the
right armpit, inside the body. Mushroom-
ing as it went, it has inflicted terrible dam-
age, side-to-side.

Burton Owens slumPs to the ground.
He lies still. The Smith & Wesson Model
10 lies at his feet. Two chambers are un-
loaded, two contain spent cartridge cas-
ings from the cat shooting, and the other
two contain live Winchester-Western 158
grain roundnose lead .38 Special rounds.

BADBOTC

Iturns away from his longtime neighbor
tp9 s_ays, "It don't look like you need any
help here."

Burton Owens growls back, "you
been any help to me in your life!"

And swings the heavy miner's lantern.

,dmlts kflflng mother
St_ep_hen Davi s,24,bf Roekville Cen_

. Gang graffiti is a warning to be
taken seriously. Through it,
gangs are giving you notice of
their presence and activities.

. Learn to read your local gang
graffiti.

. Anempt to have business and
property owners remove graffiti
as soon as possible.

. Crime scene photographs should
include any graffiti in the area.

. Be proactive rather than reactive
to gang graffiti.

I have remarkable insight and unex-
pected bursts of creative energY.
When I relax, creative thoughts come eas-
i ly.
I find new ways to do things.
I have new ideas and profound solutions
from my mind.
I am creative for pleasure and profit'
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L.I., intemrpted jury selecliili;rnurder trial yesterdbv to pleid
1ry "I strangt6O my m;tnei;'-s"iO
lvrs, when asked by the judge to stitehe had done.
He told police he had choked his

with his hands, cut her throat
a kitchen knife and then stran-
her with a bieycle chain before

rging her in a bathtub.
o Frequent Urination
o Painful Urination
o Ul3ency to Urinate
r Dribbling



20-232 The Criminal Justice
Center Police Academy at Sam
Houston State University is offering
Critical Incident and Hostage
Sitwtion Management in Huntsville ,
Tcxas. The cost is $225 Per Person,
$200 for two or more officers. The
coruse will be taught by a team of
instnrctors led by Mr. Howard Teten.
Teten, a retired police officer and FBI
agent, was one of the developers of the
FBI's hostage negotiations procedures
and trained many negotiators at
Quantico, Va. Topics covered will
include principles of critical incident
management, media relations during a
crisis, SWAT and HRT selection and
tactics, managing hostage negotiations,
and case studies on the Edmond, Okla-'
mass shooting and the Palm BaY, Fla.,
shooting incident.
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Daffy DisPatches
James FaradaY was listening to his

police radio when he heard the follow-
ing dispatch: "Any car in vicinity of
Hillwood Towers APartments-go to
parking lot and check report of 68-year-
old man sining naked on curb'"

As he drove, James wondered how
the disPatcher knew the man's age'
Minutes later, a clarification call fol-
lowed: "Correction on previous report'
Check '68 Oldsmobile parked by curb'
It has been striPPed." He put me

up ogoinst o tree 5y ty throot ond soid,
"Yoribitchl Don't you ever occuse me of
cheoting on you ogoin, or l ' l l  beot your
heod in!" l soid, "Jeff , you're hurting
me." I looked into his eyes, ond something
must hove clicked becouse he let go of
m€,

MARCH 15, 1989

$USPEGT lil
BID TID KILL
G[!P$FREED
BY ilIISilKE

BY GENE RUFFINI

A man indicted for trYing to
kill two coPs with a submachine
gun was 'mistakenlY released
from court Yesterday and is now
lno object of & manhunt' The
Post has learned.

Hector Ramos, 20, walked out
of the courtroom of Criminal
Court Justice t cslie SnYder aftcr
his wife Posted $15,000 bail on an
i I le gal'weaPons- c harge'

Uiknown to the judge and the
assistant distr ict attorneY'
Ramos had also been indicted bY
a grand jury on a charge of. at-
teirpted hulder of two coPs last
TuesdaY.

TheY igreed on the'bai l  for  the
lesser chirge because of a snafu
- the PaPeiwork on the attemPt-
ed-murder raP was not includcd
in Ramos'court  PaPers'  eourt
sourees told The Post '

Style and technique are more important
than tools. Another case in point occurred
in Florida: a cop who'd finally been issued
the 16-shot 9mm he'd long argued for, re-
sponded along with a partner who'd been
perfectly happy with his revolver and a bit
resented having to carry the new techno-
nine. They were tracking a homicidal gun-
man armed with a high-powered rifle.

When the encounter came, the cop
who'd been begging for firepower had his
chance to use it: he sprayed all 16 9mm
bullets at the criminal and never touched
him. The wheelgun-oriented cop played
the auto the way his career had taught him
to play his revolver: make every shot
count. He fired twice, hitting the gunman
once in the leg and once in the chest, kill-
ing him outright. Another cop who knows
him swears that with his familiar sixgun,
this officer would have put them both in
the center X-ring.

HECTOR RAf,IOS
Frccd itt cott t'l slt ttlu '

Ramos, of ?5 Pike St., had been
arrested after he al legedlY tr ied
to ki l l  Off ieers Samuel Berkman
and Edward Smith of the East
1o2nd Street station house

Janice Fuller, who works as a dis-
patcher for the Greenville Police De-
partment, lives within walking distance
of the station. One morning it was rain-
ing so heavily that she called the office
and asked them to send a Patrol car
around to pick her uP.

As she was walking out the door, the
phone rang and she overheard her
seven-year-old daughter say, "She's not
here right now. The cops just picked
her up."

IEWSTEYR9nMMPI
SUE-MACHINEGUN

!F+'AED PERUNIT-6E EF corvlFr-=rE
McltrlE]-si69clHEl1

Animal Antics
The city of Baltimore is proud of its

excel lent K-9 unit .  But one day, a
woman returned from work to find her
house had been robbed. She called the
police, and a K-9 officer patrolling
nearby was the first to arrive. With his
dog on a leash by his side, he knocked
at her door. When the woman saw him,
she wailed, "Not only do I come home
from work to find all my things stolen.
but when I call the police, what do they
do? They send me a blind policeman!"Step on it!
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YO AND SH I  T,
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FRAI{K,
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DEAR FRANKI
WHAT ABOUT THE POSSIBILITY FOR A SWEDISH KILLER LIKE I . IE TO BUY HANDGUNSAND AUTOtt lATIcs FROM USA AND GET IT l t t lTo StrEDer? t 'VE ALREAov Ole iuein-p. :08;6-"ONE l' lAGNUil"44 gur rHAT's Nor EtttoucH FoR DEFENDING lN THIs FUcKrn'-ioJlirnv-wnii i"IT 's rLL sruPID puNKs r{Ho RULE I I Ig pARr AFrER 6 i l . i i l -ebi- i r i  ADREss.v{RrrE9$.[IEE*IHE-Il9-Pg$PE[*9HEF$t*-JFBEI-IBSUI*L4UP$[8g[A-$UFPFU---**************r**r****rr

I DO[.I ,T KNOY FRANKT
WHAT,S IT I . IATTER TO YOU WHAT I THINK.KNOT{ IdHAT I rNIHr? MORCIIUDITY.HEAVIER NUDITY.IIORE BLOW JOB SHOTS Y'OULD BE WOI{DERFUL.SOtt,IE OF THE NET{S..PAPER STUFF IS KIND oF I i {TERESTING,BUT I  ALREADY GET THE NEwSPAPER.I  oOlt ' i - l i ieOAllY HELP FROl' l  YoU To IDENTIFY ALL THE FUCKEo & p.SHIT THAT EXISTs.mAvBE oTHERPE0PLE D0 THOUGH'SO SEI{D IT TO THEI{.DUDE,BE EXCELLENT TO EACH OTHER.LM LOI{G ANDtEElf tEErr'Lr- sEr,ro_!LIID M ArrHrLErg(?_qr. aHow-sA;i, 'EDJii[it [:; ' it iDio'cdiFonili it*i**************************i i i************i i i i* i********i i i*i i i i********************

TELCOI4E TO THE WORLD OF PUBLISHIN, NEVER THoUGHT YoUD Do IT..RIGHT oI.I!  oReIT JoB..YEAHIASSE}IBLYIi lG I9 It lE WORST PART-OF IT.IT SUCKS. BYEI CHRIS l| l l i lKIER;PHOiIUii-AiIZOI,IAl*i***************************i*i i*****i i i i i* i i i i i i************i*i i i********************r*

FRANK I
YEAH suRE.t{E s 'PosE I 'Lu geGnuDGE yA su}t  cooL spew 4 TRADE.S.D.A.p.B. rsALLREET..LOTSA SPUZZ FOLX AS MESELF FIIID O IIINEREST,BUT;}IE THINKS YA SHOULDBE l l0RE SELECTIVE IN worcHA INcLUDE.sEEt{s 2 s lepplsH,THUS DInINIsHIt{ t  on- i r . rpncr0F wHAtEv' .sORRY,NO FoorsIE sruFF 4 va.nor-einCrlv AN INNEREST o r l INE & I  suREl ln 'T nlv lN'  YUz YANK DA SHANK 2 Ux o r , r i  sAi l i ; i -peDs.-No srREE! sur HEy..TA EASHIl!-g!!(qqr FEEr ilE qHErsrsnre???) vun sno'-ir-Er-vii, nEv:Sc0it-nidrn,niinnF'oiiu[N$!4EUU$EIIS qn IAIUE-(sHtr,i reEp FoRcErrrile rr-ttA-'ri rnSS.oi iiAi[E?iTIi-'-'"llt*lt*******************t***i*iii*****rl***i**ii*+****r**t******r**********r**t,****r

The whole town, the whole enormous
county,

Is made of drifting vapor, molecules
Combined - no one knows how - to

resemble
Shapes of houses, hardware stores, and

people
None of us exist. We're clouds of matter
Driven by gusrs of passion, lips dissolving
As we smile at )ou, and girc )lou

directions.

NerPorkf
AqpHfo: Btoodhoqnds anO ottr'.'
9r doCs have becn used for r.earsby th.e poliee. I have 
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ter idea: Animal ,.seirtn"r"
Italg. proven pigs tJo be iJ ,-o*rneuryent than dog$ Mdition_
.ally, Oeir sense of stei-is m'ucfrkeener. And in a_typi."i.ity-*o
nerio,_woutd a fliiint ,,;d; b.moFe frigltened wheJ co,rfoat-eq - or pursued by a ?$pound,
sadqed. drpopyierud d"s i. 

"qurncr-toa of squ?tiry e:trerg_ra3 bem on tDe bbf?
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DEATH I,IADE SII{PLE $2
FAVORITE PASTII,IES OF
ROTTEN CHILDREN.O' $1
DOG THAT BIT SON lFTRST
HAND $2, ALL 3 FRot{ ;
E I LEEI{ ARI{OI,J, 66 EDIIA
AVEIIUE, LEVI TTObIIII , NY

llf :::::::::::::::::: :: :
I 'FI GOING TO KILL EVERT.
B0DY,#L.HAYBE A BUcK oR
LESS FRO}I; PURITY, GLAD
IT'S A GIRL PRODUCTIONS,
607 E. DAYTOilI , I,IADI SOII ,I{I
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BL00DL0G #q voL.1, AND
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ART Er DEC0RAT I0l{ PLUS
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lOeUnr Daniel Hooks
had already,been confirpd in nvo
state psychiatric hospiAls. Now.he
was out and the little things werc
bothering him again.

The big commercial jrt, landing
at [.os fuigeles International
Airpon a.few miles away were too
noisy. The neighbors across the
street were al-ways laughing at
hirn. He was travine E6ubl6
rcmembering thingr, nrd once
mentioned to his fattrer that he was
going to die young.

De\ilin Hooks was living on.the
edge. 4$ so was the neigt-Uort ood
around Van Ness and 83rd Street.
He occasionally liked to walk out
of his modest tract home,and
firc a few rounds from one of his
several weapons. Two years
earlier, a SWAT team had to.re_,move him from his house and take'hir gtl1s. At about the same time,
a couple of local gang members
ran into him on the sueet, took
his money and left.him with a
bnoken jaw and heightened sense
of paranoia.
. Fingtly, on November.S, 1996,
he walked into the Western Surplus
store on South Western Avenue.in
los Angeles and bought an gmm
Mauser rifle. Five moittrs later, he
stood in front of his house and itrot
people.as fast as he could fud
targets and work the bolt of the
vintage weapon.

,DeWtt Hooks began his
rampage by randomly firing a
terv rounds into the'neighborhood.
I[g.n he sponed 4fuyiar-otd
William Biitt srandinb on rhe
stdewalk across the sf,eel Hooks
calmly, almost methodically, raisd
his_{rf,le qU shor Britt in th6 face-

i

i t  !"

{

r*HY'x#ffii,Po Police ChaseNets
ffi"#:Tffi'&qi,*Jfl, Two Assault Rifles
5! He also heard four police
OffiCers tell him in everV The Associated press
cutceivablewaytooroltris _,f3sryncers in a car thar may have been stoleweapon. His reiponse 

"h"itight 
nitched out two loaded urouii iin"" ;;,ffi;dffi:

out of a bad.movie. He praAu T" Illt eTtr-a arnmunition as a police car chasd lher
*.ry ynruns, n 1iiir""ffi"i,'ilil'LfttX'_""T,ir*Tfl1n,tf"1f;i:l;;;";goggles down overhis eyes and 

"n-una b "tl,;.;;;iliril onicnrs recovered tlrglanced back and rortt a:t tt 
" 

t*" irffi", and the-amrir;;id;, the prtice said.police unis. He then lowered thJ T[" 
"r,*u"e*';il;,Jil* saw rhe car shorrt,barre_lofhisrifte,teaneoiorwit 

"rg"5 a,"-r*.i;ffi;ft;','[u*r,r, anrr rrroueht i:and-firedoneroundatoffioen - nright have beren stiten, 
"iidSgt.-ti"v,;;#"o:fi;Mylar and Ragan. nell, a police spokceman. when-the ,irri""r. tii;';rhe buuet Jprt the officersad_ ".d",iiii:fr"s::f,," 
"i,ry;1*:l;";;;sl'tteredttrebickwindowof treir *i;."1n" on.purnam-Avenue. Abour a brock later.

ffijtr'l;lHffi irH:ff '3;A'lm#::**'o"inuanairoJ't;;a;ffi :
Eight rorurds orm uucirour -r3z .- fi; rfrdiecpvered an AK-42 assautr rifle with ?0magnrm rcunds and 14 9mm live ro,_nds i" " a.r'n,1r"s"rr.!, ; "'..diiliil;fr#fji3f"THisffi*ffiy-ff.i1."T,:1ii,"fi **r*";rnmlfi ;i;l"{TI",Hbul.t into ttre bolt_action,inil"- rnore magazinee @nraining e6 ana {r0 i;ird" 

_-_-.."

8*mff#,illffil; ,Y,li:'Jl,*ho r"t" one sundav night*t*lr!lllr*, recaued ,",, ,n;"ttifJlfil',il."i.:f,r;'rffi h g Hlat€r that he was vividly aware that tine, ano ordered a threc_piecc box of Q G E =he wourd need to reloaf.as o"i"l.ly iiili "ii"r..". p"*""o"i"iJ'*.i, t,i, A ; F ?aspossibreafterfirine.sixniunds, turn, h"-r.""hed.thecounreragarnnvc 3 +: d,ffiYiii#*ffi,i:l*ro3- ff":tilinutes rater,;;il;.;;';;il g F ig
'"triis;;;huli;;"dr* chicken"'il: Il-lun out "l r'iJ i T +E-l#":ru'*l^ "n"* nre an ** +q;.ltit,',rt ruif*Jti $ i F+adttitional six rounds. Hq"-kr 

__ -' 
9n""o"a ,oin" ,usslrlil, iiliuggi"g g il = Istaggercd backwards and fell, still her in the head. That set off a chain of g- " F.clutching his rifle'to his.chest. He "u"nir--rn",. ended with Robinson,s

ffiHfl1ofgg.uutr"u uacr being shot a""JLv "'r""".ril"g"*0.

The Associated press

. P3ss.engers in a car that may lrave lleen stolenpitched out two loaded assaurt iinu, anrr magazineswith extra arnmunition as a police car chased lhemth*lugh Queens early_yesterduy, police said.The car gpt ary"y ari"r u patror supor.\,isor orderedan end to tfu. chase, but tire oflicer.s recovered theweapons and the ammunition, the prlice said.The chase began alter officers oi* the car shortryafter 3 a.m.. in Ridgewood, eu"e*, antr trrought itnright have been storen, *iia Sgt.-riny,rronl-o1Don-nell, .a police spokesman. when"ihe otlicers tried tostop it, the car took off, O'l)onnell said.During the chase, the car's three occupants threwout a rifle on Putnam Avenue. About a block later,they threw out a second rifle and the extra magazines,O'Donnell said.

"Well, dog fuck

ft-,s A pfr.l
EitBOU?ilE B|l,t
IPh"n rny boyfriend and
f Ftarted having sex, I wen:
Tn the pilf. fr costs about

$25 a month and I think heshoufd help pay. He sayshe feels weird about orv -vying up the biil, but I n

. The boy planned his sui_qide in eeiie a*if-H.ira
decided eith.. ,^;:^: I
self from 6lt'l'1o-!tnt hrn-b;].""yffi,:]lil",H.
or fire the shotgun into hismourh-.,if I.J"fal.#
the r,rgger and d;;r;h.
woods, so I wouldnl;;;,
up the house. "

Terrorin the

mad: What a cheapskate

mindsometimes
triggers violent
electrical storms
in the heart.

Ihere ffe thousands of rods
to lake- Piease return this form aiong with vour check to s.A.F. -'America's iargest pubi ic eoucation organizatron work-person hs to pick one..,.

- -- 'rns ro dereno vour Right to i ieep and tie a r Arrn.q .' '



"*1"i'Ttff#itffi$i"il*-(tr)sAuy,EssvRApr{A&r0nrn*it p*t"J ir ir," iir"" Thomas scrted'r.dbpicsad'n.m*y*_,mt#,*jf ",,-*_**.*:{ffiltin*":f,fl.:-"x*,,i ffi **
t.u1nt$,5iiii'grir"ii"*t oirota-ffi-conqor@r 'tr#lll;.?iiff,fr'*'llffi:. rDrprurbn rrunlcssharmtultopatient . . . to trt" grr""Jffiffirtd" tli"--- rrD'cthan bcrng'Patienr authorizes release, but law doesn't specify rele?le to patient directly f,*r. dlld. ltb llke'patient atowed to see records ar leasr everv three months; - 

,1t op", then tumed o:-T, bcrng at ure botlom
unressharmtuttopaticnt 

_lt [i*F;.*"r.*:l^ of a jarkpfi. tfknife into hertoay-frve
*Unler. h"rmtul to pati.nt - She ran screaming fro*T#tt' 9t--".1*-lhockhogge- and into thd arms of Indnt worked I wrrneighbors, only to die in surgery tolngtogoouton

:Hh,T}1#il:yr#1H*,,:. *:*.xl iii
but practitioner may consent to release of Sack and the arrival oftf;rT*g ' 

qlaft of llne
first police units, siipir;; -* .cotch and ktflp}-blic iqstitutiols must release records *'Unless harmful io parient Thomas prepared roi uattte. ue myrclf.t
moved t.itf,I ** 

"f rtriwhile reviewing rec6rds ano uatrrlo itr"-tir"-t #in"out" I ccorge Prorgnentas, 21,e^:lir; *;iT';." "6i;::r,t iijifi ;LfJffi#T'--i,THlii:f; l'"L'l:liif ,l:h ;;*l",rm:,,,:lk:,
il$li:11:'i:l',X,.t;i"t::|i:0,' t*'*'o' . 'n"tient can- ani iammeo u "rotfi wi"[ into the .:,1TT'ry, after a dispute on

= , ,, , ,, , ,- spour. Then he grabbed a.22iie;?"",,H"3#li.t3f,Jlll
and waited. yesterOay. Th_e srrooting

moring arcedb back occurrcd several blockJaway
extcndsthisrilhttonon-iuitsituations.'.Unlesshiimfultopatient endfotthun&rtheskin :;"i:i:';"",flffflH*;"'

ofapaient'stltmat. stableconrlitionyesterdayin
^tngs @unty Hospital.MONSTER YAM PARTY - Two brand new models star in this big brcast lesbian extr.ava3anza. Barbara is a JgD rit queenfrom New Jeney' She loves to turn us on by posing in trre nuoe. ciur ott.-, ,i, qr.." i,lr"m the sourh where women like to spoiltheir men' Her name is Angela and her ut-tir.t; i;ll'+bijb. s'rter into oir,., *or.""'""0 rakes fuil advantage of Barbara.sbreasts' You get a birdseye view as these full busted 

"ii.nr r.r..-iou. ,o each orher's breasrs. They suck. .ure.i. lick and kisseach others tits for vour viewing pleasure' In rhe last Tr;+;iLtrt q-"" gor so excited he jumped in ro ear out Angela. This42 minute love srory is Rared $ft X anO piiceO to seil at Only g34.95. A real barsain.
PLEASE CALL & IIIRITE TODAY TO STOP
TT{E BERMAN BILL FROI',I CONFISCATING
YOT.]R GT]NS !
U. S. Senatozs :
Daniel  Patr ick l loynihan
Russel l  BIdg.,  Room t+61+
l. Iashingtortr  D. C .  2051 0
242-221+-4q51

Alfonse H. DtAmato
Hart  Bui ld ing,  Room 520
l . Iashington, D.C. 20510
202-221+-6 5t+2

U. S .  Congressman:
Charles E. Schumer
Cannon HOB, Room 1
t lashington, D .  C .
202-225-6616

Roman sty le boxing
torture of  a renegade; a
wet dreams in a mol letar l ' ;
use his stuf fed Phal lus as a

oz O(DsA|ly.EssvtrFt{AEconln.
percenrage or*ro*'71who talk to theircats ffi",:Sffi.b'ins u'orstutti cioco in a

at least once a dav

ABSORBENT ... ITOLD IN MOISTT,RE
... Aliff) ARE BIODEGRADABLE! Most
reports we'\/e seen latell' claim that up
to Soto of all landfills are clogged with
disposable diapers that rvili never break
down.

Finallr'. we can have the convenience
and ease of disposable diapers withotrt
the harmful enr"ironmentai effects ...
and rve'll match our diapers against
every other on the market rvhen it
comes to comlbrt and absorbene\:.

Brcoklyn: I would like to wlsh
Georye Bush the best of luck
and, most of all, good heolth.
My gift to President Bush on
th\ great oecasion, his inaugu-
ration, is more than just mV
best wishes, but also a eariloaa
of vitamins, fhom A to zine, as
well as the best bulletprcof
Yest that money can buy. i also
will volunteer to be his p€hx)rr-
al bodyguard and dive in front
of any oncoming bullets.

Jordaa E. Bllver
Regular disposable diapers hive a plastic backing that remains in the landfitlfore*er ... and, .r'.n *o."e. when the diaper is r"raij"rJiir."wn awav (as mosrare)' the entire diaper is protected lionr tire .t.menis un;irr. p't."ti" so that even26 lhe,deeradable absorbani pads can't possiblv ur."r.-o.i*.-6rrr 

"o-"t ."h_basedz 0s 1 5 i::,T,lg,i'r:l HiiS*:H.!.;'il#,iT BT::land the entire Jr.p", (.*".pt theaa-
at the Olympiads; sel l ing a brother into s lavery;  future
pagan fert i l i t ) '  r i te (rnul t ip le eastrat ion);  eastrat ion for

red necl(s ki t i  and eastrate B blaek and make his lover
di ldo;  s lave sales;  more of  meat proeessing at  the Farnr.
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Furthermore, rny feet hurt.
some P.umps with heels,

rd
il::frctnew blue Children

and young people whose feet were still grow-
ing were hurt the most by the leather shorL
age. When I outgrew my shoes, new leather
shoes were simply not available.

The ration was two pairs of wooden-soled
shoes a yea.r. The soles were made of three
separate pieces of wood. When the flesh of the
foot, especially the ball, got between the
pieces, they pinched painfully. f tried to solve
that problem by bandaging my feet and then
putting heavy woolen stockings over the band-
ages. If I didn't stay out too long in the snow
or rain, the bandage helped protect my feet,
too. But in the summer the bandages made
my feet sweat badly, gave them blisters, and,
made them look ugly.

My mother, of eourse, and other adults
could still 'wear their old leather shoes. She
would have given me her shoes, but my feet
were already two sizes larger than hers.
When it was wet, my mother stood in the food
lines for-me. "The toes are soft !" she said disdainfully.

. . . plt enn fure a cnnlrldnrl
u,rtbttt fuitnga WU.

my foot was now pain-
fully swoUen"

::11 :1".j:.oot ?lr{on thilffi5ffh thernuscles of the ealf, thigh, and back as weII.
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inside the slipper
arn spite of her toes.

SOME honk, others smile, a few gri-
\Jmace. Occasionally there's the finger of
disapproval. The "666'' on my license
plate often becomes a conversation piece.

"You look just like a schoolteacher-ger
some high heels, they'll make your calves look good."

toes.
lf you talk rc yourself,
lis drat a srue sigrr
you're nuts? Not at all,
operts say. They
point out that having a
private conversation
with yourself is a help-
ful-and common-
way to find comfort in
life's chaos.

ballet slippers.

over the



Tley chose a pair-of linen pumps th:rt nrade Bodyundsrtraln
.|ean, who had never worn high heels before, fcel as i[ - ne-uooyo{a!ro9!{r.manwas
ih. 'u.r. going ro pitch rorwaid on her to...-wi;" ;r; |lt1u"n'ifi*1il$:8ff$il"l,*:f-
salesman assuied irer that the shoes fit correctly, she ;l?ll%*:$ff:Xtl,ttjffitrll$.
open,ed_the box from the dress lhop_ _ancl careftrlly t"rl.fit"'f,lbornai.n""rounn"i2g,
matched the sash to the right shade of brorvn on the orw.ilin"si,i"fqigunaagioizp-_
salesman's color card. The-shoes would be rea<ly for i'tl;Tff,frl1TilX'$,',?Jr$itntTt"h..Ijg pick Ip tyo rtays later. *,:f,,Hi:1fl"d*iltlT"ffl;."That rvill givc me time to practice walking in
heels," Jean toid S.,., as they left ihe shoe srore. Tlren Hook & nabbor
she ga.,J a sigh of pure happiness. A clate nith .|ohnny, '"ff#""{#t$ffl,S[im--a preny new dreis, ancl tiigtr heels-all at ttre same fff"fffi:i1".,1#ril",[Hff$
time. "You wear yiurpretty dress and.your new rho"r and 'S3;phromanto,3?,orBrook-

take him to the dance and have a good time," said y*l*f*tf"t*fi:tiffii:H"
Mry. Jarrett. ene.it"iioninBrooklynibouto

"f'm not Coing to put up with this at all!,, t,ftJ$l''"r;'.i1'*or""rHicke.z,4r..
she announced, on the edgl of tears. ,,I have f,llf"i*?ffi,;,fi,?*1:il:H:
no intention of crippling my toes !" 

- tion.
"4rd if you don't mind my making a suggestion,"

continued the clerk, "some linen pumps tinted to
match the brown in the sash would iet the dress off."

Pumps with heels to make her look tallert

-Mr. Jarretr rubbed the soles of Jean's new shoes
rvith sandpaper and, feeling more seJure, she wore dre
shoes every possible moment until it was time to clress
for the dance. Jean stepped into the living room, closed

door, started to turn off the light, remembered
Sue probably had not come in, and walkerl in

_ ltocking feet to the kitdren, Then she tiptoed
into the beclrooln, sat down on the bed, anct begin to
rub one achirg foot. she accompanied Homer to
the little grass shack made out of crepe paper, ancl ac-
gepted a paper cup of pineapple punch-from Homer.
It rvas so cold and refi'eshing thaf for an instant Jean
wished she could pour it over her toes.
.|ean practiced wearing her brown linen pumps. She
rvalked across the carpet, she walked on the bare floor.
.She danced forward, she danced backrvard, slte whirled
in circles, Jean stood on her left foot and wiggled the toes on

her right foot. Jean had to shove to get her
"Yes, there is the dress," agreed Jean. Her lovely

plain dress with the shoes tinted to matcrr the sash.
where would she ever wear them if she djd. not wear
them to ttre dance?

the
that
her

I've had my share of bliss and sorrory
But know not if l'll have tomorroyv
So, for what rve've shared in sweet accord
Today, lthank You, lwing Lord.

shoes back on again. __
In 1986, 13 years aftcr my rcleasc, I wentto purchasc 1 licensc platc ior my 

"_. Ooth9 spur of thc moment I asked O, ,rc*,
_..D" you havc a plate with any sixes on it?,,Shc regarded me like an esclpee fton 6snctlrerrvorld, but I got the pla'rc

Onty after I returned to the statcs did Ifind out that ..66G,' was tf, ,Un of 6cantichrist.



Jean could not help admirin-g 99 Sttlt who were
,riti good dancers th.i could ri5li their toes. When th'e

-ori."rtrrted, 
Jeal minaged to shove her foot into her

shoe, which wit 
" 

size to6 small. Around and around
they danced, repeating the same stePs ovel and over'

Around and
around the floor they circled. Jean's feet, unaccus.
tomed to high heels, began to hurt. She thought per;
haps she should have bought a larger P"iI of shoes and
caught herself Ieaning heivily on Homer's shoulder to'
relilve the pressure on her toes. Quickly she straight-

'\ihffitl""H;StlTin:., Jean sripped oft orie shoe E
ancl wiggled her toes. Ahh. Bliss. Pure bliss. Eadt !

.step was-irore painful than the one before, and when Als@
thi music stOpped, .|ean stood on her right foot and calr arc dark ngtral bfue
wissred the t6., -oi her left foor whilE she stared llli'l;3il3;t $3i3"il;:
*ii.rr.aty at the baskerball foul-line painted .9" -*: 1333l",fi11$rtrin-irdl--, floor. "Remember your dress and_ y_our high heels,"

' a,!rr-^- T^--r^ f^^l ' ,^$o *^.^rfna l l rhey erpecl ul
i -E-i$er fe-an's j.:, Y.te growing ;;;;;;fi:
i ot her shoes were shrinking. The whole situation sud-
I denly stnrck Jean as being hilariously funny and. she 

"::H'?:il:t'
t wanted to laugh. Jean was able to look arouncl her. She .::::n*d
]not icedonthibIeachersanumberofpairsotgir tJ: : : : ' . re?ected?
I shoes, and, when she looked at the girlsbn the d-ance [ffii*r#,m,
I floor, she discovered many had been dancing in their Rockinschatrs,andbtbdrs,
I stocking feer. _' ffj?ffi:fl*0"ffi**,
I "That cnrnching sound you have been hearing," re- cheerful,plainandnear.

I marked, fromer, 'ir the sound, of toes being stlpped. fljffiffif;il:f"'
I on." When they climbed into rhe car, .|ean realizecl that
I she dicl nor even kno*'rvhere Homer livecl. How heav- col\rtE our,
I enly it was to be able to take off both her shoest
I "Homer, I think I had better go in," saicl Jean. il""nl-"r,', ey.e andrhen
I Homer got our of the car, wenr around, uttd opened f?*0.:1?:f[t J:f,:,fft:
I the door for lter. This time Jean could not bear to 9:f :t i-pkPl look or
I shove her feet into her pum'ps."Str" pickecl up her rn""r :n'.ii f6l iiH:,t*,1-,:d';
f and her florisr's box arrd. steppecl out of the cer in her fl:L\trJfi:,He sh,ould reel
I

L i;.f ;;1t1,rr :imi,ng on the bed tenderl,v massaging
rherfootr t ' I tenslrehdardacarstopinfrontof" thE@
I house, 

:;i!*,ffim trre becr and warkJ gin- 
@

Il Jean rose fr
I gerly to the closet. She wished she were floating on a
I cloud like Sue-then her feet might not hurr so much.
I
-fr-I



l'Dear 7alhqyer
(/

In revlewlng your tax
the zero bracket amount.
dependent on your parent I s

return(s) for the above year(s),  ye not lced. that you clalned
Avallable lnfonnatlon lndicates you would be clalned as a

or guardianrs tax return(s) for  the above year(s) .

lTe are proposlng a correct lon that wl l l  lncrease your
had less earned lncone (for example, vages) than the zero
I taxpayer vho could be clalned as a dependent on another
to clain the zero bracket anount only to the extent that
earned incone ls subtracted fron your zero bracket adount
your adJusted gross lncone before your tax ls f{.gured on

tax as shown beloy because you
bracket amount deduct lon taken.
personfs tax return ls al loued

earned lncome ls reported. Any
and the renalnder ls added to

the Iax Table. Only a Forn 1040
can be used ln thls sltuatlon, not a Foro I040A or Forn I040E2.
DfD YOU EVER WAI{T, T0. MAI(E. AI{= OBSCF!'I,E PHO,NE CAI,L?

-?].36. You can say whatever
want. ifre response you-get might be worse. Ihi.s j.s a normal phone call ' not
expensive kind. You ean-have att tne firn you want. Ih_e l-it-e_ ._"__gpgngged_ byPRoDUQTJQ{$- - -- **** *T:IffiHr"ffff.* :
we've searched at great length. . . ffftiltH::#:I#.ff',il:';:ff.'

t
P

but your payment has not been found. Ar1!} *,|f-:-'f-:jff:{_ !:i:4"",'t'ptmellifera scutelhta) from their close rel-Won't you please aend lt In today lf lt A ?S ativei, the common European honey_1'] -/'-|sn ' ta|ready|nthema||?fubees.. . I t 'snot l ikeswannsofAfr ican-
rzed bees wil randomly attack people on

/ lF, l-il /LfZtlliyttfK W s'rreer corners,' says oriey Tayior, proI7t 1 :",',iH."j,"il,ffi[fl.::.8:,";il:T:'.
- I hive ofAfricanized honeybees isdis-Ferry'
iotcor"icneO- lts tot ."4 Glfl ShOt ln faCg more potent and much more aggressive
8rls in third throueh silth A l2-year-oldgirl was glrotjnth.e than would be the case *itl f*op"-
grade, asking them to identify face in-Brooklyn last nightaftershe rc' honeybce&"
dassmates they disliked and jectedsexualoverturesfromthree . Wiln1r"orrlog guns-with-*omcn,
to nane those who got bullied 

-teenage boys-, police said '
by others. perry fo'na-thli fnigitf,wirbrenate*asnotre' don't try to demonstratc your Gncy'
vicrims may b" no*o"rffi r:r:g-Lr;;til,-t_"-n [i" mott e.'. aou- cropedic knowredge of firearms fr.m tle
orveryaggressive. ""'"". ll***rtr;m:f"T*"llS":ll'tt*: ;,lff#;:"'T*,t;##l;fHT"*i

Both earn the rejection of ;;ttt6t€, police siid. how basic.
their peers, but the aggres- As s-tre leftihe shop about?:15p.m., o -When helping a woman select a gun,
sive group was especially dis- ttre Uoys approached her. Whcn the take into account her needs, not your
ruea] peiry says-these chil- girl ducked into the ear to escape personal preconceptions or pet ballistic
or"o ,rv 6" 

"f 
ngn ,i.nr* Ihem, one of the boyspulled outa theories. A woman needs to be comfort-

problems later in rir". -'ilJy lllg,gylandshother.shewasingood 
ab|e with a gun' whether or not it fits-p*"i., in ,eer".,i*,'i"il H:t#l#$g$i''fffi"?lilL""- fil'fflf#"tffif.-er, mesazine

says, "even though tley keeP
hsiqs and it gets them into ' Shots firCd On ffi *-.' fhey punchuouble.'' A2Gytarold Eastileti'Yod(manopened

The reason tlte nonaggres- . fire on a crowded Dou6tori,yl Brooklyn
sive victims are picked on is sreetwitha.35T'magnum!'esterdryaf'
more difficult to fathom. Perry , temoon and was anested as he f,ed the
;;d; tr"y *y "radiatl acaontuot,PoliceDepartmentofficials g.'Ch Othgf
,rtiury or low serf'esie"-, fgl'rheshootin8ocdnedataboutand the buries pic& up o;#' il#r,l3il.tf;Slf#'"?;li#i".
rrnctrs--- nr-you up eoine ro train to ifffiH#l]lrXi5i'Sttrffi#h.
slrmt pcopte, thcn your targets shoutd look atbgedty wtripped out the 4rn and f red in thg Cf f m
like pcoplc. Few suspects dress up to look five shots as he chased the otier man
likciuli's+yes. Whin you look through alongWllougfrbySt.,policesaid.Police
thU scope, tit" R..t things that jump out at said he was captured atJohnson and

n:ii,,-'*Fffii,ffi;:1lJilff.dillil f#ffffh#1![:,i*"#5f; Jor no teg,son,
- ii youi sighti. i t"u"ft *rut i"tl"ti tf,"t der,_menacingand criminal possession of
showlife-size faces. Thetargetsthatshow a a weapon' Theweapon was recoered
rroetage witr I gun to r- n-JJ 

-J 
,r,"-u"J fiomJt'lurray' police said' with five spent

guy's hcad ncxr ro lrcrs ;;Ji'-- 
-- shellsintherylinder' Mutrayw6alleg'

edtycarryingfir,e lit€ bulletlt n hls pocket'

Psvcbologist David Pcrry _ ̂ !_. 2_ _ ̂  turbed, its defensive reaction is quicker
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f : FE g* Flunderstandthatlhis churchislegallyaPrivareMembershiporganizarion. rpredgeno*o f l9f i  i  Fidisclose the names 
Td-?9-dlt:t"t ot-*y members to persons.who are not members. I arso predge 5 s g g E i
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using this technology, 
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anyapprcctaDrec$lance. Gf f ardqttyla'inwidrh.rn;mlirE .--, -.-'-rv^'.ru!rt!uratwasaboutt,'ot", to*,"u.,, tt"r 'vlrt u"-,iti::, ffi^ , pltt*t-q-,L-L{ff f.:.'"fi',f:Ti,:*,f;"ffig,t
allnon-APloads,didn'tpenetratethepanel E'r+E{il #-=xr: -:..mr irr*dedl s€rtrhrorroh hi" k-^:- rr- . ,aunon-A'bads'dtdn'tpenetratether)aner 

sp| ffiir##sfff [i"'ti'.:*.1:.:t*#:il:'l:x:[of an American Body Ar
I I vact n^? wac rhaa a. rrleformarion Tha comrdeformation. rhe same roaos e*rriuiteo :- A;!!*?.5..l1 r-.r, ,h. ;;;:i;;:.""#.X'.Tt:ltin',?
superb tactical peneration_iyyfrs ano ffil'1,:::.tf i:T,l*ggctator, S,i1y:::.-0, H;,lJ.i,rr".,it}il
wood, sufficientio neuralize an adversary reportedly amused himself by f.if-fiig 
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|,!:: !r" :;;;"d* ;#iiii#'lahiddenbehindadoororwalt. f:l:_tjy,hanunloadedgun;blaiks, 'Not anoth.r. ii *irf 'till me.,,Further resrc showed ,h"yl,T u_rygt{." ffiffi111;1'.'#n"ent to scare the f3d:* 
unn.g the voltage to 1r0, and

round hits flesh, ballistic clay or plastic 't:ffj]":lg'_ :'ts'became.the firsthuirantosufferwatermredjugs,rheeffJli;d,d"Jfr; 
-X&.:i:"*:ffil:::m;m: 
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arefarfasterthanstandard.Infacr,inmany pilotslostco;";il;;;#;;il;"' ls o"oi'"'ren 

rD $p horp. About
calibers lvlagsafe can boast rhe "wortd"s louldn'te1edil;;;16#rdiograms *"""rinti "::,"t ttre_ rront door,
fastestammunition."velocitiesof l,g0or werebeingmonitoredfromtheground. pourci;-t -*u"L 
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feet per secord (fps) in S-inch barrelt 
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The media feel the masses are not ed.r_
cated- enough, sophisticated enough, or
even bright enough to make sound deci-
sions. Consequently, as self-styled guard_
ians of the commu"ilv cottrri"rr..] they
feel compelled to guidL us in any signifi_
cant decision making. While tliey lon't
always tell us exactly what to thini., th"y
do tell us what to think about. They slani
the facts toward the desired resuli. pub_
lic op_inion is easily shaped on issues thatpeople know little or nothi1g about.

. I go without fear anywhene in this
h.t1ge city, -day- or nighi - along diit
alleys - bordered by small housis, oD
central city - streets, on unfighted
walks home from the paper at oie in
the morning. There ;r; no drtrnks,
druggies or muggett.

Here's a closer look
at how holster

10. SUPFOET PUBLIC TOI.
LEISI Dodi those lory frler h
0re hdiest toom drive you
cr2zy? Speak out for adequde
numbers of toilets in pubsc
Cres" Wdb tfe factrtys mrt-
*Pr! Abo wdb your fite lodr
hor-lqisffion b engurc dr.
$tate prttcbl6b belgFD
pofcdctur Urc cdmtla.: ,

2flnod ln'slave'caso
AM ARBOR, Mieh.-fke and Mar-

garethe Kozminski, aeeused of enslav-
lng two mentally rctarded men for a
decade on a farm, have been flned
$0,000 and ordercd to pay the men
$34,U)0 in rpstlhrtion.

manufacturers have
responded to the heany

demand by shooters
who want to tote 9mm

semiauto pistols.
I decided that in addition to my

two-inch .38 backup, which I carry lor
those survivable emergencies, I would
afso develop and carry a second
backup weapon. The backup weapon
that would handle that one non-
survivable emergency. After a great
deal of research, I hit the street with
the ult imate backup weapor't .. .a small
nuclear device.

CONGN,ATULATIONSI
You've already won a free
gift-worth $el.95-in
Round One of our Sweeps.

Use the document inside to
claim your gift; and a chance to
claim the $OO,OOO top prizel

Preying on the Vulnerable

the blaek Overtown neigtrUbinde
99 the_ night of the tvtar{in Lulh;;King Jr. holiday after one blackmolglqyclist was shot in the headand killed and his passenger seri-ously lqjured in a dhase itvotVi;Ltwo white poliee offreers.

Moments after the 6 p.m. aeei-
dent,  at  least  200 iesidentspoured into the streets and began
.petting officers with rocks ilabottles. -

mg*'
G %r sch;or."says

? third_grader
BrG Busry cr.;I,r from Crosby,
SUCKERS Texas.#L734 $15.00

"lt's great! I feel [ke a lloutg nqn agoin. Stood up at
the olfice ard had to rit dotrm. Embarradng
but upnderful."

65 Year-Old Male
"Thought I couldn't get it up
agEin, but I did."

36 Year-Old Male

'l like it; my wife [kes
what it does for me,
and rhe urantr to

we're into sotonism

ond we're in love with deoth.
try som€."

58 Year-Old Male

ll .  "Uncontrol led Desires": The Response to the
Sexual Psychopath, 1920-1960; Estelle B.
Freedman

--  A psychologist  test i f ied in federal  court  last  uronth

:Eiss
.Fr15L=(SGl

Us9,= s EgBiEE:i
5€e:, . :gE,tuoox' i l .g
. :=5-c- lEE;gEI A
fFi l85&PzaEsEEEEE33!E3- No innponur*c TALENT REe,TRED - W

that he sold names and Social  Secur i ty
hospi ta ls in New York and Vermont to a
Stuart  H. Newton r^ras convicted in Rhode

numbers of  pat ients in psychiatr ic
drug smuggler.  Af ter  the test imony,

Is land of  smuggl ing t0 tons of  hashish

grant of  immunit l  ,
sold s ix New York
In t  980 in Vermont r

into the U.S. in 1983. He used the pat ientst ident i t ies to obtain f raudulent
passports for  h imsel f  and his confederates.  Because they were conf ined at
Pi lgr im State Hospi ta l  on Long Is land and a psychiatr ic inst i tut ion in Brat t l
boro,  Vt .  ,  there was l i t t le chance that the r ieht fu l  owners of  the ident i t ies
would discover the f raud. Before he test i f ied,  the psychologist ,  Roger Kraner
puked. He dic i  rnanage to say on the stand thaE i t  never occurred to him that
Newton ur ighc use the names i l legal lv.  Test i i fv ing under a
Kramer said in federal  court  in Providence that in 1977 he
names, bir th dates,  and Social  Secur i tv numbers for  $600.
he sold another ten ident i t les for  $3000.

,.: 66559X.
THE
ENCYCLOPEDIA OF
MODERN MURDER.
By Colin Wilson and
Donald Seaman.
70 Photos.
The defrnrt tve study ol  modern
cnme-a hardborled analysrs
of murderers, mass murderers
and therr  vrct ims. Incl .  Char les
Manson, Rrchard Speck, Ted
Bundy, David Berkowrtz,  Den-
nis Nr lson, many more.

Or ig.  Pub. at  $17.95
Only $6.98
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The second part of the guestlonnalre concerns "Stun Grenacles." we have been working
on a new stun grenade system for over a year. 0riginally, we began clevelopment of this
devlce at the reguest of tactlcal offlcers who were not satlsf led wlth the products
avallable to them. Slnce then, many of you have been very helpful wlth your
suggestfons and comments, we are at the polnt now that the devlce needs to be f lelcl
tested, As soon as the ATF glves approval for llmlted procluctlon, we hope to have
samples tval lable for your testf ng if you are Interested.

More of-WharYou Wont
From its simple tokedown to its remorkoble occurocy, oll
GLOCK models offer you more in the woy of eoqy hon-
dling thon ony other pistols in history. And more in the woy
of copocity, too. Becouse fully looded, the GLOCK 17

will hold up to twenty rounds. And the GLOCK
I9 Compoct hos the copocity for eighteen.
Get Reody Now
Be the first on your block to own o GLOCK,

n#lf;.X;llin':!iil:lg;*m;:,'*T'fr3,i'i::;:.1}:'*i e',;:::i'o.!i'"ii'ih-";ililii:;xi'i;:*:",:i:i::$f;*;
*.rrr;rft;'ff""'"n:iJ:,'l"T,H,1,1,ii;6;:.',lir,l.1,lii ,r.,I"'*i,l;T:iB:,',.iil.?:i"$:ff:j" ,o mv Horvwood source,
:rjli'.x.,lfii::1tlT:["tT:i,qi:']#:i1 ]ff:';::".i =*"f;ji;ln*;::':i,:,:lrr!_toro. ..resus, if Hinck,ey
is-thanks to me-rwenry-five people who othirwise'would have Preside",pigl,Jr,iili.;#;::,t$l',[::" t'a goddam dyhe,tt
been dead are still alive' I don't think I deserve any punishment' \rhy' *::,+Fi1"*lirs 

""i.r"rying our knees and laughing ourselvesthe California Highway Traffic Safery Board should be giving me a to rears. Those ....,r"i ,"r. *o precrous moments.testimonid.

(Q r^rE ffi NA ilHfl ,[*Y,T,:31*X,*F*K f L "**".Q)\rLJ\s$t 7 on.#FinP,,,H.$fr,- iiil:lT:".I:'*

When Z|-y"ar-oldAlHagen ? = = =;arrived latg io dump some tnash, i g [ [ iSilka was given anoiher rruron to ! € ! ..: 3pull t!. trigger. Then Fred Burk E F E ? -came bv in [is houseboar. Silka i i * Tkilled him within *.onos of his E y 6 r'BOMBS q',ffi* *.;;r'i
IT IS OUR STATED PI.JRPIOSE: }: 6 * E

To glorify young womanhood, not degrade it. we will photograph them clear, sery, sensual as possible, 3 i I e i
but with candor. You will never find pornog;raphy here. Our girls iust like to show their bodies and show t X d
them they do!!! They are proud and they should be. 7 3

)I g[TEiliHK' i ;
A man was recenily arrested in parmdare, carifornia for suekrnn a _ d

sateswomint tJes witrournii.onJ"nr. Aregedry, h" .:::",:flg-: rnedott-'sfedisrnoriginrlsotpu'e
store, told lhe clersq,rvturnea",illf li#,'Jl['#lsJ3ff,":ii,,i:tlikl*hiikiffi Ttr-Htrfi'H:ffi ,:off her shoes, thers"s''to,;$u;*iHli,l,l?#Blt3lf ll,"J"'Jiilii$ilfi :ltT'"illff ffi";ffiffi f;ff$"Hlf lran away. This could be. the flr::t digitat tto"i13p" ilt;,"'i;illr'"";# aoutarintytnsrndpiunplittlelegsue
we urge readers to keep their toe'sucking 

"n'on;-|ont#l: 
dsomrdeoffinebisqueporehin.

ing partners! 
r,re accused ", *1n* ," 

- - "dn idthis guy is Jready taken," he replied. "He,s scheduredi*dgi: Mr. G., you'reaccusedof killingfivepeopleand-iniuring 
T-':':::1i;il"*IJ$"f-;;1, j;;:i:i*suration.Thenseventeen others' It's said you're the Freeway Killer, the L' A' the company *fi hru.-*,.rr boy Bush right up there in the vhiteRoadwarrior' the nut who shoots at other motorists for minor traffic Hour" .th.ough ii. ria. d.g,o" .lld you;lr roie this. rtr/e,ve beeninfractions and small discourtesies' How do vou plead? hypnotizing fri".u.y'r-.-r,c1nrriJli.;fii* i""Jia*"_caprain BilcMr''G: Guiky' your Honor' but with an explanation' began chotilingl;,.i iio:.rll.gt: foiE., ;;;i""*, that young

';!:';,H:;:i:;1";H",1"..,, no denying r shot and k'red ;:fi:,l"T:xt:"!i::p:i"+"i.ili,J,'n1J,,,,o,rutrew-.a

tr I am already an ACLU member. This is an additional contribution.



Stockton MassAcre

,/^\ n January 17, 1989, morning

I I recess was suddenly interrupr-
\-t ed as dozens of Screaming
school children scattered to escape the
slaughter. On this cold, crisp mid-day
in Stockton, Calif., thoughts of school-
yard games ended when the heavily-
armed Patrick E. Purdy killed five chil-
dren and injured 29 others, including a
teacher, before he commined suicide on
the Cleveland Elementry playground.

Described as a "troubled drifter" by
police reports, Purdy fired more than
I l0 rounds of an AK-47 assault rifle
into the terrified children. Although
not under the influence of narcotics at
the time of that attack, Purdy was a
known drug user and had a lengthy
history of encounters with law enforce-
ment agencies along the West Coast,
for  of fenses involv ing narcot ics,
weapons charges and prostitution.

Initially, San Joaquin public safety
agencies heard reports of a car fire.
[.ess than a minute later, shots were re-
ported fired at the elementary school
across the street from the carfire loca-
tion. Seconds later, there was still an-
other horrifying message: "Children
are down-shots still being fired."

Purdy had ignited the car with a
sparkler, apparently to draw the chil-
dren to the fenced portion of the
schoolyard in which he waited. As the
curious youngsters came near, he
opened f i re with his weapon. Ap-
parently unfamiliar with an automatic
weapon, Purdy fanned the assault rifle,
uncontrollably strafing the buildings,
the asphalt, and the people with long
series of firings. Before the gunfire
ended, Purdy would empty three clips.

"The Stockton massacre exempli-
fies why the assault rifle should be out-
lawed," declares Dr. Garen Wintemute.

Scores of police and rescue workers
attend to the dead and wounded after the
tragedy in Stockton, Calif.

Dr. Wintemute is an assistant professor
of family pracrice ar rhe University of
California, School of Medicine (Davis,
Calif.). He is considered to be one of
the nat ion's leading authori t ies on
firearm injuries and deaths.

"The pro-gun people are going to
say 'it's not the gun, it's the person.'
But when someone like Purdy wanders
onto a children's school playground,
fires I l0 rounds and hits 36 moving
targets, the choice of weapon is criti-
cal. This would not have happened to
this degree if he had used a handgun,"
said Wintemute.

Many of the injured children sus-
tained major, life-threatening injuries.
Loss of life was reduced because of the
fast response by emergency medical
teams, according to the San Joaquin
Disaster coordinator, Dr. Gordon Buys.
The powerful weapon caused wounds

that caused one nurse to recall her
Vietnam war experiences. One bullet
passed completely through the metal
monkey bars.  Another t ravel led
through three walls, injuring a child on
the exit.

Legislation has been introduced in
Sacramento's statehouse by Senator
David Roberti (D-Hollywood) and As-
semblyman Mike Roos (D-Los
Angeles) banning non-military sale of
assault rifles. "These weapons were
designed for the sole purpose of killing
people-but enemy soldiers, not inno-
cent children," reminds Wintemute.

The AK-47 assault rifle is manufac-
tured in China and is widely sold
throughour the United Srates to gun col-
lectors and self-styled survivalists. In
several communities, including lns fui-
geles, cash bounties have been extended
to all persons turning in automatic
weapons to the authorized agency.

The modve for the shooting remains
unknown. As the City of Stockton re-
turns to its routine, the aftermath and

As a police rcader suggess (see letten in next month's issue): '.If we don,t fallout.still affect all of Rrdy's inno-
enactsensiblelegislationnow,anothergeeklikePurdywillcrawloutofthe cent victims, including the law en-
oilet and mow down morc innocent kids with his unregistcred Kalashnikov." torcement personnel.

Neithor Cai nor L-- L---r ^-L^-amr oi'smoiJ;;l%-ll'P* I renember tormenting a youns puppy p Fryog n l*.flf$ T: ltJaL[fi*rllr-i".a-;.",irf.::i'-:Tli brits$ilr. ttwissled"nd't6*rca";ffi#ttud. tHtNK rHAr rHE wonlDtpfett ?d"?-r,: tfi-ffiij;i#; rhen Mother intbrvened, and I began t" r""* 
"r-fu," iiiAvi'f, mouND !tz-diet. Cai hears ;"d-G; ;ii feelingsof others. Somehow-,Motierhetpedmeto , ARDS L|KE HUmANS FE:tand can still carn water o,n I connectwiththatpuppy,toknowtt"tEippy,rp"i". I THE WORTD REVOLVESsbulder pole and-pick ,rp 

-llte belonged to that pipii;; much as it u"i"n^gi.th to'-". ARouND HumANs?wood.
A child who off-roads au his secrers on to his parents never srows 

t 
I::: *:f:^of se\'en rnira Geneiation semiautos:

up;a man who shows his secrets candidly to friends hardly wins their T,t". tlt^t-:mm eight-shot 3900 series and
r6pecr. l+-shot 5900 series; the compact 6900s; and the.45 cafiber 45Co series.



ernard Greenberg, a
forensic entomolo-
gist ,  te l ls  a storY
about a homicide in
China almost a thou-
sand years ago. I t

seems a man was killed with a sickle in
a farming community. The local man
in charge lines up all the men with
sickles and tells them to put their sick-
les on the ground in front of them. In a
few minutes, flies begin to congregate
on this part icular sickle. "You are
guilty," says the local investigator to
the man standing by this sickle. The
man confesses.

Greenberg cannot vouch for the
truth of this stor), but he does know it
is part of Chinese lore. What he does
know to be true is that flies can be
helpful in solving crimes, especially
homicide, and also that flies have a
ense of smell that puts a bloodhound
o shame.

"You see,"  Greenberg exPlains,
"that sickle gave the man away be-
cause, no matter how much he tried to
wipe off  the blade there was st i l l
enough material left on it to attract a
fly. They are truly amazing. TheY can
smell decomposing flesh from at least
a mile away."

Offlcer Survlval Manual
by D. Rutledge

Written for the field officer this book
covers stress, tratfic risks, field threats,
'nd wounds and injury, and how their
imaging effects can be minimized. No

subtlely here...Rutledge lays it on the
line. Sold only to law enforcement per-
sonnel. Softback, 351 pages.

tfiing. Andi fhrows the boll reolfy for, $q 
t

Chod wif l hove to run to get it. He do€s," *
They ore right neor the roilrood tiocks, ond, I
Andi con see o troin coming. chqd is storf-

l

t's nine yeqrs log;. Tligre's'thisl'litth
gid nomed Andi, who's eight. She's
honging out with her best friend"
Chod, in o big field thot's right next toJ
her oportment buif ding in southern r
Colif ornio. They're pToying cotch,{

And they get inro o fight over some stupd

ing to cross the trocks. She yells':to him to
come bock. But he hos to get the boll, ond
it 's on the other side. so he runs over ths
tfocks, but his foot gets cought. Andi seeg
the troin coming closer ond heors chod
screoming, but she goes numb. She con'i
befieve whot's hoppening. closer.ond clos-
€r, the troin comes. And then the screorns
stop. ., : IIt 's obout 5,00 in the ofternoon. Andi '
wolks oround in o doze for hours. But sho i

he'd bg there,l' . 
',*..*#.ffi#

"A l6-year-old girl involved in a
skiing accident had hit a tr€e, broke her
neck and was killed in our jurisdiction.
I notified dispatch to call a minister to
meet me at her parent's house before I
went into the home to tell the parents
what had happened. Then he showed
up. He cilne in rejoicing, like this was
wonderful news. He told the parents
this was the greatest day of their lives,
their daughter had gone on to her re-
ward. He was al l  smi les,  shaking
hands. Believe ffie, his attitude went
over like a lead balloon. The parents
were upset. They were religious peo-
ple, but the way he reacted to the death
of their daughter was inappropriate.
They almost kicked him out of the
house," remembers Walker.

"The slight person who
wants to hide a magnum-
Sripped .44 under his
annpit has on unreeson-
able expectation of his
holstersmith."

Special messages rrlill be
ready for times of local or
national emergencies. These rrlilt
be used for storms, earthquakes,
blackoutsr civi l  unrest, nuclear
accident, chemical spillsr Bfld
ulhen an international crlsis
poses the potential for a nuclear
urar.

The ttDlal-A-Survivalistrt
i ntrrber is (stz) azl-LIt/E (soas).

Mdda
.Wot to,

13 Rtt. coWity

.WautD,
M. cafucitY

"Many still find it hard to believe
that children as young as five or six can
sincerely wish to die-and that some
acnrally do commit suicide. . . . It is
commonly but mistakenly believed that
children do not comprehend the meaning
of death. In most cases, it is exactly be-
cause childre n do understand the mean-
ing of death that they wish to die."

works oround in o doze for hours. But sho i
doesn't tell onybody. She doesn't ga gat Jhclp. "l wosn't sure how to hondle i i, ' .  ;n"f
soys. "l meon, l.thoygbJ.f 'd just.wske up theJncxt mornins^l1d g.?i_-qlft[#,m .g-qdi

t""n$,_ l.t-V, rnirro?_rqor

trliffiffiliffi#tandrfrl, t0,42; r6-,-xj,'lilir" miF,
ttffi. ilT*q--t;t. :-dr,;l:
lolrnoc, l$t-'g!:t-{tr9htin9;' t t'fd'

[f,#,.;i i r'T1':fir frr:iff
rLr".".#ilffi*h.fffi
ffi"'r mirooarr ii6tfii:

tion in port cnanes, dililffiil ffffi:i:ing an investigation'oi::iirmore Dry.,,As his ;greed and \.,^'-rn' - ".,i ":li:ilfi lr?l3#, P]Llj,'fli:ert and Duke. t_ucfily, his'cocfeyed marks_men misfired, but oio eiecute in brJ radynamed Tessle. .Scorpio eventuaffy figuredout the scam. . H" .pprJnenOeo nail,seyshortfy after his pJi#letirement parry.Bert fost his 191ulri., i*seo into a cataton-ic state and was consiJh"O to a sanitarium.Case cfos€d.

t"l.F.-ii

it#l'*..tT^Y:*v - became ur. r TI'Bis, mob boss. He ";;tfffff"",illl-.*,;ffi1f":Jfl::11on: - raunoe-,,ng,o;;:_ :

The NICE thing about
deadly force is that its exlsterrce
or even possible existerre is very
of ten enough to nakes its use
uil'|ecessary.



{ ' r  I  approached the buirding the sountl  . fmoaning. puncruared by oeep- [rr ir .  wascrearf -v audibre. The rear of the church c'n-tatned tw'o smal l .  d in,v-  windows at  L. \  elevel. rhrough w,hich t looked. nt,nn,r!h; i ;inrerior of rhe church 
";; ;;;r. ' ir, ';pari-son w,i th the b. lazing ourdoors sunl ieht. Icoutd pick rur rhe rbim, "ii*o nffiTi;;iffil'I', ll i: :.T I: l,l, ::;ilrul,il,.j

F.n srrippetl nakerJ and w,a.s srrerched .ur inrhe ais le ot '  rhe chrr . t  .  oo,er her heacr u1 nn.;f .;l.o:iJl'j;'f,il:orher knelr on h., , t ,rrna.h anJ i .p.u,.orn,touched her nrpples wirh a ; ; ; ; l ; !cigarette'  She had bur marks rn her faceand neck as wel l .  Uni form.s of .  theKatangese Gendarmerie-\,v,ere throw n overthe back of a pew. and female- gurr.n,,were scartered near the door. f t .rui. ,-made l l fosin-Nagant M lg44 carbine lal inthe ai.ste beside. r i .  yorn! *o*i. 'nrr ir , . ,rif le had irr'en reti l.onin] against the warlnear the unrtbrms. There -upp.ur.d 
to be noone else pre.sent in the church.

There had been two nuns at Okonda: theyoung one we saved. and an 
"ld;;';;e wedidn't .  When [ f i rst.nt.r.O the church I wasstanding srighrry behind the arrar. and off tothe lefi side-. Fiom rt,oi position I courdn,tsee the front of the artar. a rather rarge affairmade of rough-hewn wood with a crosstowering above it. perhaps it was a goodthing I courd nor. tbr the-iebers had used thealtar ro butcher rhe otd nrn.

They had stripped her naked. but had notassaulted her sexually, probably becauseshe was etderty. and o6.rJ. rnri.oi, iiJy ,.,her. upright with her t** to the alrar. andnailed her handip ,1" uppur.nt mimickryof the crucifixion. Then rhey cur off herbreasts with a bayon., uni. in a final act ofsavagery. drove,h: bayonet through hermouth into the altar UefrinO, impatinfier inan upnght sitr ing posir ion. Evidence of astruggle showed that she had not died in_stantly from the bayonet wound, but hadprobably succumbed ro the loss of bloodWe found the owner of the male genitaliatied sprcad-eagre in n. iiaor. ortd;iir.g,compound' with the nun's breasts anachedto his chest with. ,t arpened sticks. He wasstill alive but had lost'r"r.t, blood. We hadno means of transfusion, s.9 we stopped thebleeding as 
-b.r, *. ."rfO. He died rwohours later. The,euel ilj'p*ly completeda scarecrow in the.compounO. me-pi.r,,,smock was draped ou.l the frame, which

::i TT O...pared for his head and handswrth wzor sharp sprkes. I thougf,t tf,"y J.r,simply warting r* r,irn io'o,". I

(Above) The fuil guard keeps the hand
from slipping forward onto the edge
during cutting.

(Above) llrhen the going gets bugh,start the brade under the hide oni irrvethe knife through the hide by hittiis thebutt with the polm of your other hand.

The rebels bounrJed to therr teet to t.aceus. eyes stanng 
-wildl,v. I  wa.s carn rng aSlelling 9mm SV'C wiitr rr,. ta,nor.i ', ixetl.which I leveled at rhe two naked mcn. Wewere no more than | 5 teet apan.

The one who had been frof jrng rhe nun.sarms was ,r ibl1.r l$ing wirh t.ear. his e,vestlying unconrroilabry ubuu rhe room. In asecond they resred on the ritle l1,ing in rheaisle. The nun had rof led on,o t.r ' r i i ] ru.n.clutching her breasts and rockin-e tiom srdeto s ide. moaning in pain.'  'Don ' t  be a fool .  man. .  .  I  cautioned. Buthe did i t  anyway.
In a burst ot '  panic he emitted a loud.piercing wair and dove tor the rifre. LanrJingon his knees he grabbed the *.upui. unOturning his terrified face to mine ,iil;tingto bring rhe weapon ro bear. My firs, brrucaught him in the tace. rhe second tu, in thechest. He was dead before he tell over. a

4y missing mosr of its head.
The second terrorist began to wave hisarrns frantically up and down. like a teather-less black bird atrimpring to take tlighr. Hiseyes kept flitring baci< uni fonrr uerween trremuzzle of the Sterling and his own 

".uf,n.which was leaning againsr rhe walf . i.roOl0 feet.away. By no* the whole vit tagJhaO
erupted into battle. wirh the loud :.*p.
Tup: rrup" of the ritle sections. LMGsdominant.

"Don' t  do i t .  don.t  do i t . . .  I  ordered. Buthe emitted a loud ..yaaa . . and scram-bled for the rifle.'r warned him again uui negrabbed the weapon, worked thE action roplace a round in ihe chamber. and began toswing the muzzle toward me."KILL HIM. GODDAMIT...  screamed
9pt. Fdgenon, who had b,v now enrered rhechurch behind us.  . .KILL HIM. NOW ! . .The rebel terrorist was now fully facingrne. despera:rfy.attempting ro swing the
f ong barrel of the bort-action rifle across hisbody ro align it with my chest. His eveslocked on mine - wild. franric ;y;r;;_rounded by fields of white. They n.uerleft
mlne, not even when the powerful SMGrounds tore into his stomach. walked up f,i,chest, and cut the carotid anery on the leftside of his neck. His body hit the floor *iir, ,thud, blown aparr by the blast of the Sir-ling' and stii l the eyes remained riveted romine. Then his body relaxed and the w.sdilated. blind in deaih

"  Come here,  Freedof i ,  , ,  Michoel  col lsout '  We're si t t ing on the couch in his houseofter dinner. A Jog, o sweet, l ively, port_Germon shepherd,-port_col l ie (yes, o mon-grel)  bounds over to us. " f  *ont to showyou his tr ick," Michoel soys ,o , . .  , ,Sieg
HeiL" he :gy, loudfy, ond in" aog puts nispow out,  Hit ler style.

You could easily hear of
foodlnredicine dis trihrt ion
plans over the C.D. o€twork
as well as radiation 1evels,
whaC highways are not torn
up-(bridges ouL etc.), Iaw
enforcement searching' for
mercenaries , etc. and etc.
This is good inforrnation for
you to be ehecking in on.

_Shrdrfanrttncr t el.Sha
1F5t r.r=t

ffiHfil"rgrrcnnd

ilffit*
:PFr,onsof trE
.yrgr [trvh
n4ocana The
SFr,UErE€ I
ffilnlqtbv.propb

6bove) Note that the knife is beingp,shed away from the user's bod.vhur_
mg cutting, not toward the user.

tusTAXO
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HELLCAT

tr'*grt-fiilfr';'ffiffi



Andr the second Amendment Foundat ion has been reaked a copy of  anrrof f ic ia l  memorandumrr lssued by the f rEducat lonal  runa to End Handgunvlolencerr  a f ront  for  the 9un grabbers that  outr ines their  p lans toban seml-automattc pistolsr  r l f ies and . i " igr i " ; - ' ; ;  s tatesr
rr" .menacing looks coupled r l th the publ icrs confusionover fu l ly  automat lc machlne guns yersus semi_automat icorocsn onlv increase that chance of  puui i i -support  forrestr ict  lons on these wedpoosor

In their  ef for t  to mislead the publ lcr  the gun grabbers cal levery gun under a foot  long a osaturday Night sp"ciai i  and every gunover a foot  long an i lAssaul t  Ri f Ie.r l
This new and dangerous Iantt-gu6r t rend began ln earnest inJanuary of  1989 when a s lck indiv idual  opened f i re on cht ldren in aschoolyard in Stocktonr Cal t  fornia.

You seet ant l -gun pol t t lc lansr medta and gun grabblng groups areuslng thls horr ib le incldent to r lde on the wave oi  emot ions of  aconcerned publ '"'slockton Shooting
- Burrowing animars r:-piql. -{I,9l 4tEdH"ffi,ffi - -
don't hit a chuck or a prairie dog vitiuy *"L to t!r.6;tC;b 

"* 
u.. ro coo'rr urohand do a lot of damaee. he'll malie it intb cdD.l .""h 

- 

&u*;ill-rn.ooor end rhc Stoclcorhis den. In most caIes, these varmints rchool yrrd 
--a.r.i. 

friiilo. profioundly dragrrocaren't eaten, so ideal handloads call for quuent,.becru.e .t lt cort t. rn Propoltron tt ta lot of tissue damage. Since the game llfoentrt Aoertcu trt 
"rl..r. ,ir,rirnea-uJ.fr61to otisn't large, penetratio- ------rt---.--,. crlotndlrnd pqchogeftr toa probffi -";;i itsil1,"Ei?:':":ff Frgrffi,np,*nffiS"{ffi{-expanding bullets are senerally the best t". Lor* ol ;ir;;;;.;L tre Rrrnrod Jtn Jm;:ii:ifr: i:lil,""r" expansion, high ffi;.d.d roo J-dil-cu; o ur reueir.r ---

I Keep the pleasant aspecrs of your life lf You Agree
rn mind. 

a.r srpsr.r ur yeur urc .. 
,: :_: ::* ... .. 

. . . What isn,t nct thqe days? Ttars,
I Don,t dwell on failures. 

lf you agree with the examiner,s findings -___ blood
I Ser worthy goals for yourself. and don,r 

in the enclosed examination report, pbaae cnrp' p€G' nights awake srcats dissolving
wasre time and effon on the trivial. sign the agreement form and return it wilh down to new
I Don't procrastlnate. which only inten- our transmiftal letter. By signing, you are core, bone to rnilk: the strangeness, day
sifies srress. agreeing to the amounts shown on the ., by day.
I Strive for improvement. but not per- fOrm. You suck this salt
fection: you doi't always have ro prove lf the agreement shows you owe addi- in with the milk. or do 

'ou? 
P

vourself to be a wonhwhile person. tional tax you may pay it without waiting CI I l1;G;; ;; I1lG P 
-r Seek v-our own level of challenge and for a bill. Include lntereit on the additiona] tv rtc1ttlr ul rwt{strD' 3 I 

-
dare to risk a change in your life. Take tax and on any penalties at the applicable There he is, S A Sconrrol.penarty lX?'fiffi:::?f,::'i;"'::',:?"':,':: f::""':,H* I: F'

Whenever it appears to the To( Court that shown in the enclosed Notice 433, yearly eyes closed. S g JD
proceedings before it have been instituted Inlerest and Certain Penalty Rates. Bystanders i J co
or maintained by you primarily for delay or lf you do not pay the additional tax when snear ooks, P 9.' €that your position in such proceedings is you sign the agreement. you willreceive a some, F F Efrivolous or groundless, damages in an billfortheadditionaltax.lnterestischarged withftty; d X iLamount not in excess of $5'000 shall be on the additional tax from the due datJ of others, in disgusr. 3 5 p-
awarded io the United States by the Tax your return to the billing date. However. tl(D'rrrciii-nr
Court in its decision. you will not be billed for more than 30 days cx$ffir$[$,

The boy, Rambo (who in€xpricabry is the inleresl from the date you_sgn the. agree.- Uiqnt+iF*Lor
one wearins the pink h.al bgwr i:11g1"] ment' No further interest or penaltiei will ffifitr9ffi6er0oemon wn6 divides nis fim€ between be charged if you pay the amount you owe dq.*.*or.munchingtherattanturnitur€andlayingon within 10 days after the biiling date. 6t$IlF-qlld-ffiilffiA
his back spread-eagled. "Put your legs to' Please make your check orhoney order Illdlu,GfuhiO'
gether' you silly boy"' Kristian tslls him' payabre to the Internar Revenue service

Total  tax after thls correct lon .  .  $-J32j
Iax shown on return(s) or pr lor  correct lon not lce(s) . . . .  $--JJ+
Addltlonal tax frou thls correctlop . eets this girt hitchhiking. tortures hor,or , . . . $ 74i
Interest on addlt lonal tax twodaysinhisvan,hi tsheJintheeltows $ , , . {1,
Totar a'ount due ror each rax ,r""' : illJifi: Iil ?"JlXif"?T lffii",S"j : . : \T,
rotat anount due IRS il.on:,l.,N""t"*Xyoou! like a bunch ol $ 1Y I
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Glock gmm ls Dependabfe
In an unsuccessful atternpt to rnake a

Glnck malfunction, I toaded up seuerol
rnagcraines with euery factory load I could
get my hands on, with euery bullet weight
and bullet style auailable. Each magazine
contained one each of those factorf loads
in a staggered fashion I then ,*piird the
magazines rapid fire with the gun hetd
upyight in the cont)entinnal *onrrr, right
slde down, left side down, and, upsid,
dnwn. Not once did the Glock miss ibeat.

I repeated that exercise many times and,
not once did the gun malfunction. Since
that time, I haue put ouer 2000 round,s
through the gun and haue purposefulty
neglected to clean it. The Gtoci stiti eats
up anything I choose to feed it.

Alt ho u g h b o o ks, tff'#"1'.':lf"tHlf"Ttlhe rarm,
fitms a"nd l*'1f,#flT:*"i:"$ff:i iliill1:
videotapes l?:i a:;Hri:l?ili:"fr.J:f#ili:
CAn Certhinly firearm' o f l4-year police veteran inter-
helq,-only '#:;,;,;::: !r'jT:;,;'::,1;':,
fehl-life pfhCtiCg his ffirts, the 4I-year-otd officer is
Will fUlly pfepAfe stabbed to death. A l4-vear-otd mate

and a I3-year-oldfentale are arrested
you fo, the fo, murder.
challenges of o / canine patrol fficer effects a

"ioutine" trffic stop at 2:20 a.m.The
25-year-old fficer approaches the
stopped vehicle and is shot fatalty
in the chest with a .44-mognum hand-
gun. A 33-year-old male suspect is
arrested.

o / 33-yeor-old consernation otrt-
cer issues a citation for "fishing with-
out a l icense" to a male adult at
approximately 4 p.m.The subject then
goes to his vehicle, obtains a rtfle,
and shoots the fficer four times. The
eight-year veteran dies of his wounds.

. A l2-Iear patrolman stops 4 .rz.r-
picious pedestrian at about 4 a.m. The
I9-year-old male subject produces a
lwndgun, reaches inside the patrol ve-
hicle and shoots the fficer fatatty in
the chest and abdomen.

(above) The arrestee s wrisrs should be
cuffed behind him. Do not omit a thorough
search in order to uncover a hidden
weapon, such as the .38 depicted here.
(right) CuffinS a prisoner in front invites a
blow to the chin.

Police executives have been conser-
vative about changing to auto pistols
because police doctrine has always
been to make careful and effective use
of the rounds in the weapon rather than
to encourage more firing. With increas_
ing concern over domestic terrorists,
however, thinking has shifted in favor
of more firepower. Terrorists are usual-
ly well armed with modern weapons,
and know how to use them effectively.
Police officers feel that they should at
least have parity with terrorists.

5. Do strive to be a hero. Isn,t that
what police work is all about? Don.r
wait for a backup-britz the suckers
now. Why hesitate when you can rush
in and get your name in the papers?
Never mind that your peers call you u
cowboy. They are just jealous betause
you're busy kicking butts and getting
the glory you so richly deserve while
they're still talking and planning. A
real man charges in and solves the
problem-right now.

the street.
5. Dontt concern yourself with

proficiency. If you've ever got to
shoot, chances are you'll be so close to
your target you couldn't miss if you
tried. And what kind of practice could
you possibly need with a nighrsrick?
You whack and they fall. What more is
there to it? Any fool can snap on the
bracelets, and a one-handed blind man
can do a search. Don't sweat the de-
tails. Practice is for those with nothing
better to do.

Significantly, of the officers mur-
dered, some 13 were shot with their
own weapons. The most popular
firearms used against officers were the
.38-cal iber and the .3s7-magnum.
These two weapons accounted for
nearly two-thirds of the police handgun
killings. In addition, three officers were
stabbed to death, two were run down
with vehicles, and two were wounded
with gunfire and then burned to death
in a vehicle.

Where did these violent deaths
occur? The country's most populous
region, the South, accounted for 28 po-
l ice k i l l ings dur ing the year.  The
Midwest reported 17 officers killed;
the West, 15; the Northeast, 12: and
Puerto Rico- l.

How did these peace officers die?
Twenty-seven were srain in arrest situ-
ations. Twenty-two officers were killed
after responding to disturbance calls
of one kind or another. Eight were
murdered while enforcing traffic laws.
Six were handling or transporting pris_
oners when fatally attacked and five
were investigating suspicious persons
or circumstances. Four officers were
killed during ambush attacks and one
was murdered by a menhlly deranged
subject.

Who murdered police in that sample
year? Of 85 suspects identif ied, 77
were male and eight were female.
Forty-six of the assailants were under
age 30. Forty-six also had been arrest_
ed previously.

HQ: What is your philosophy?
Tapp: Basically, here we are on a little
hunk of rock out in the universe, a spe-
cies that has really no control over its
destiny. That we can even maintain our
sanity is a credit to the species. You know
we're not going to get out of here alive,
so the worst that happens is not going to
affect you greatly.

ol ice k i l l ings.  They
happen with chi l l ing
regularity on congested
city streets and lonely
country roads. They
happen to slick-sleeved

rookies and old salts. They are carried
out wi th handguns, shotguns and
knives by robbers, ex-cons, drunks,
"harmless" eccentrics and kids.

In 1987, the lasr year for which de-
tailed figures are available from the
FBI's Uniform Crime Reports, some
73 American police officers were mur-
dered. (The figures for 1988 are srill
being tabulated.) That number was I I
percent higher than the preceding year
in which 66 officers were slain. All of
the officers killed in 1987 were male.
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BushBanslmport
0fSemi-Auto
Assaultreapons

nybody who wants a
machine gun can
have it with a little
mechanical  ski l l ,
and breaking a few
federal laws. "The

problem has always been those contra-
band guns which are possessed by the
criminal element and are passed from
hand to hand by the criminal element.
Those that are made by the criminal el-
ement, the semiautomatic firearm that
is converted to fully automatic, be-
come machine guns and become a
problem," said Robert Creighton,
Bureau of Alcohol,  Tobacco and
Firearms (BATF) Special Agent in
Charge of the New York District.

The recent Hughes Amendment,
which bans private ownership of ma-
chine guns made after May 19, 1986,
included conversions within is defini-
tion of a machine gun: "...any part de-
signed and intended solely and ex-
clusively, or combination of parts
designed and intended for use in con-
verting a weapon into a machine gun,
and any combination of parts from
which a machine gun can be assembled
if such parts are in the possession or
under the control of a p€rson."

According to BATF reports, the
most commonly converted semiauto-
matics are the AR-15, Uzi, MAC-10

An assault onweapons
SACRAMENTO. Calif. - A bill to vir-

tually ban sales ol'more than 40 types
of assault weapons in California, in-
eluding the one used by a deranged
drifter to kil l  f ive Stoekton sehoolchil-
dren, was clearcd yestcrday by the As-
sembly. Tlte Senate previously ap-
proved a broadcr version.

Gov. George Dcukmeiian has indi-
eated a preference for thc Assembly's
bill. Lawmakers now must work out
eomprom ise lcgislation.
The hour, anchored by Dan Rather, wlll lnclude llve

lnterviews as well as materlal gathered by etght corre-
rpondents and 10 crews ln the l-ast two days. It is gubU-
Ued "Armed aod Deadly," but lhe rcal theme is a gues-
Uon: Does the ban go far enough?

Vlewens wlll get a gun glossary, an emergency roorn*
pcnPectlvg a chance to bruwse gun stores-ln T-exas, a
lcsson on the pollttcs of tun control and a trlp to Stoek-
ton, Callf., the slte of the massacre of five ichootchil-
dren.

The weapons singled out for the ban
include the AK-47, a weaPon of Soviet
and Chinese design, which are import-
ed from China and other countries, the
lJzi carbine and FN/FAL, which are
manuf,actured in and shipped from Is-
rael, the Belgin FN/FNC and the West
German Steyr Aug.

New York Police Commissioner Ben-
jamin Ward yesterday said through -a'spokesman, 'iThese weapons are ?Ptly
called assault weapons. They provide a
more lethal means of attacking human
beings; notling else."

HandWeapon
T humbstick I ndustrie s, I nc.,
announces the Thumbstick V a small
hand weapon designed to give an
opponent a non-lethal blow that will
stop him and/or drive him back.
Knowledge of martid ans is not
needed to use this weapon. The
Thumbstick V is specifically designed
to be concealed in the hand or pocket
during use.

and I\,IAC- I l. Their statistics reveal in-
creasing seizures of converted
weapons: 198 l-214: 198 2-397 ;
1983-164: 1984 210:' 1985-1,6(B
(1986 and 1987 unavailable).

In addition, the BATF states that
certain MAC-10/ll and Uzi f ir ing
bolts (allowing lO-minute, reversible,
undetectable conversion) which have
been reclassified as machine guns are

But it did nothing to curb the owner_ship. of more thari gg,000 ."-i-"uto-
matic assault  weapons sold in-thiscuuntry since 1986.

And one expert said the gun ban willnot affect serni-automali 'c weapor*
made in plants scattered ,rou'J'thi,
country, ihcluding Texas, Florida andMassachusetts.

That's what the
guy was domg when he blasted all those
cnitOren in Stoclrton, Calif. Gening even."

Caring for

the Sick

colt Industries rnc. harted most do-mestic sales of its AR-15 military-sttle
assault rifle yesterd.l, I day 

"d", 
thefederal .Souernment 

-tempoiarilv 
sus_pe_n_ded iqrn-orts of simila" *eapons.

Meanwhile, some area g,rri dealerssaid th"{yep experiencirig a *r, onassault rifles by customers i"""nl tMasuch wea_pons eventual ly * i f f  bebanned. "'we've been gettini to catts a
i:v for thege gut r,Ti ;ie rvri.ri""i
?ryo, presideniof Zirrt;Lb.,; Man-nattan gun store on Warren Street.

As with o.th"" firearms dealers, Zirrnosaid he believed t;;;.ment omlli]were,si.ply overreacting to the recentmurder of {ive schooict iri"r" i;b;for_nia bya man with ; AI(-47 assaurt rifle.That weaDon was imported into theUnited States i-L'6't ir," by a NewYork Ci!y_n5rn, Sif" Oi.iributins Co.
Striker-L2 Slntgun
Law E nforcement Ordtunce
C orporation introduces the Striker-L2,
I 2-shot rotary drum, double-action,
semi-automatic shotgun. According to
the manufacturer, the weapon will fire
all 12 rounds in less than three seconds
and has half the felt recoil of normal
shotguns. According to the
manufacturer, the gun can be fired with
one hand. It is available with a 12- or
l8-inch barrel, a full assault stock or
folding stock, and either the standard
military phosphate finish or a dull
stainless "Metal Life" finish.

not included in these figures. Efforts
are also under way to have the AR-15
reclassified as a machine gun.

Charles Fredericks, special agent
with rhe BATF in New york Ciry, be_
lieves that when drugs are being sold
and large amounts of money are being
collected, criminals will turn to ma_
chine guns to protect their goods.
Fredericks points out that some drug_
selling locations accumulate as much
as $20,000 in eight hours and ..you
have to have protection for that."
Machine guns are perfect for such a
task as they are compact, available,
cost-effective high firepower.

"These major narcotics organiza_
tions are dealing in huge amounts of
money. And how do you protect huge
amounts of money? you protect them
with violence, because there are two
[types o{f people after you: the compe-
tition, which are very violent people,
ild, unfortunately. . .law enforcemeDt,"
said Special Agent Crcighton.

fusaultrcryns
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The Peak, The Frenzy,
The Killer Instinct, The

Heat, and The Obsession.



.,rr rvas so reassuring ro rearn rhat mv ph"b,:i-1ig ll lrT"?iT;ff.".-"il ffiJJ.li,ll'#:I:5,'.H'Lt*"
paranoias \ \ 'ere so * 'e i l  founded. I  thought /uas going 

! l  "" f f ing 
me on the inroasmal lerarea?Nsvertheless

craz\ ' . "  f  I  pfrone and saying thereisthisurgetosqueeze

\,--, ,,To catch a tadies' il:m,:f#Y::: mi'::'J*:H,'J::[ff*
ShOg thief takgs can look at your beautirul old cars or garbags rcadied for ncw usc'
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l  E''-' ' ^ wouldn't play God with my own life.
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BAD BOY
:ior and sound / 20 min. $19.95

te blonde coed puts her girlfriend's
, other through the most sadistic

nondage and tickling scenes you have
yet to match on video. She slaps and
beats him and then tickle tortures him,
making him beg for mercy.

\lv anger is OK.
I move awav from the source of mv anger'
There is alwavs a solutit ln to mv problem'
I 'u' isualize a safe quiet place when angr\/ '
Mv anger is energy to use posit ivelv'
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stickint my ass up from the examination table,
I felt her long fingers lube me up. Pushing her
index finger into my anus all the way to the
knuckle she made me relax.

strangely I was also very excited and I felt my
pussy gush.

Suddenly Gloria slipped the long cold enema
bone up my asshole and turned on the flow of
water!

The feeling of hot soapy water shooting up my
insides made me tasp. As the solution shot up my
rectum I began to pant lightly and my pussy
throbbed in delight!

Gloria stayed with rl€, massaging my bis bottom
globes and telling me to take my water like a good

Mulr W. rfl, ..Wlth e houre full of lldr rsd
ncfShbore t.he bethroom lr thc only plrce I crn
gct rrey. Magturbattng myeelf tn there lr ruch r
breal tn thc tenrlon I'd go nutr vlthout ftf t. p r

'sbmetlmer after e rhover I get red horny," | 3 r
Lob S. told u!. 'I glt on the pot bcfore gettlng 

E Edrerged and frlg By cu[t. There'r romethlng r, o
neuglty and forbldden ebout elttlng on the tollet t ;
end play{ng wlth myeelfl' t g

JIU lt. seld, 'IYe elwayr hed I thlng ebout 3 E
bethroonr. Sltttng on the cold tollet reet malcr E 3
my shole body erclted. My pursy gurher and I * ![
rhove my fingirr ln unttl t gct off.'tf tve rGEGE- 3 i
bcred to brlng ny dlldo tn I utc thtt. I love tbe E !.
rry the vlbntor tnslde buzzG. agetnrt my clltF Z, ?

so nert tl'ne vhen your ledy b trrhg her tloc 
f $ln thc tollct, Lnocl gcntly rnd erl to cone lnddc

end Jofn thc funl
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her high-heeled shoes,

Personali tv combines with drugs to produce dif ferent out-
comes in di ' f ferent people. Dr. Al len iees Joel Sreinberg as
having r ig id and aggressive personal i t l '  t ra i ts.  "One of  the
things that is most sal ient  about th is is that  some people have
no gui l t . . ther don' t  changg,."ng the rest  of  us are at ."  b ig disad-
vantage in t rv ing to deal  n ' i th them. [ t 's  part  of  the def in i t ion o[
the psvchopath.  "

Foot Reflexology
Elaine Hyams

Ref lexology teaches that the feet arc a
roadmap to the entire body and a key to iis
reiuvenation. Come and learn to read and
massage your own feet and exchange foot
massages with others (partners provided) using
the age-old techniques of loot acupressure.
Bring clean socks, hand lotion and a towel.

"Do you think there is a heaven where people who have led good lives
are eterndly rewarded?" When this question was asked a few years ago
in a Gallup poll, 71 percent of on the ball-q of my feet.
Americans answered: Yes.



Sniper misses GoF, hits ggupJ.qieiq4ppurent
A w'man us ns 1':'fih"':,lt bysta n d e r Y,::::"::,^:it^l*" :,:j:a Queens street last

htt in the wrist bY a
police believe was rn
cop. 

- "We-belicve it was our tuys" ently shot his wifc to death and then committed'sui-
The sniper fired fr,r thc gunman was aiming toi s'aio cide as the couple's three adopted and mentally dis-

or .,q"ryitpent uuiroilgtli."r:-fi B9J:;"".",i.o"kcsman 
SgL nav 

ll,5'r":i:'.t:11'remaine<l in another room, orliciars
4Eth st' in Sunnvsidc Yl:::.:"-p^" 

-orii*i Petcr Hammer had rhe incideit in the couple's home appeared ro be ahave made a numbcr of drug-re' 
"oo;';; 

patrol .sevcn feet away 
-urae..sui.iJn, 

but is sr,ill under invcstigation, pas-latcd arrests' from the'ptronc booth and a radi6 5gi;bil;;'il.1o*ro. Ronald Fava said.'Police said Monica .Gutierrez,. s:u' was passing. fn"-.""if" *eie identiircfi;; b";J'Fioffman, b3.22' was an innocent victim' 
,rr3! , tE. nd his wiE carolyne, 46. Thcy apparently died earljcoNrENrs: ' toov luxrEi ltYE! rrr^ !l{r!Lot Syla;1p;; thoiibudies wcrc not fiuna untit MondayI{o 4eer sinste use tocc sv'nee, rwo ' x^ro lceEt LGYIL u !r{r!r.os nigtrt. IiroominjAale p.ll." *ioi",llir-olio*o at tt 

"
vAcurAlNER lubes certrtic;tes' seals and ' llclltuElof{T L*aa ,,^ ,",a-" request of carolyne Hofftnan,s relatives, who becamc,Instructrons. fhe 3.2;g inch. l6,s spscrarrv desrsn"o r", i"", ir3iln",l"11o'" ' TAqr^lcA! yElTs concerned when no onc answered the telephrl.e.No 4000 rwo VACUTATNER rubes. sre.re ' corcc^ralE Ylrrt Fava said tnu 

"""piot';ir;iiil;;'[oun,l un-nsedle.-smgle.use holder antrseptic swab . ?AAUIA pApg(non-arcoho-tic). 
"rin".p""-lii"i 

"""" . :::::.:T-t_^_ harmed by police and taken t. Chiltorr Menrorial Hos-certiricares, .;;;"-o-;;;;:;;;;."' ' !^rtErrc clrpro^rot pital for observation.No 4e90 rwo vAcurAlNER lubes. srerite ' rau|'flc rtltFcalcll The children inctuded two boys, aged 3 and 6, and an€edre srnsrs use trotder. anrisepticwab . lAlrtlnc HrLrrrr t9_year-old grrl with t;;";i;"g;;F;il"; 9. he said.mtr.atcohotrc) cartit icatas. seels and

Satanic Crimes I w.ut to tatk about scx, about pcr- T
Training Guide versions of alt kinds' About the.violat' I
rhc uscccN Natiotutctearing L:":t iff:'.,1,11",1T,,j1:':l':1"".: fij]]il:' :llli;illllTlli':*::l"tl

Hoase onSabnicCrimehas tigns. about adultcrv, alalisrn. bcstial- lascivious Lcgcnrls, intrattablc Intol-
innoduced a new training guide which ity, carnal lust, ca.rration, child me crancc, gruclirrg Guilt. insuffcrablc Ig-
addrcsses satanism and satanic crimes. lestation, circumcisi<lp, cxhibitionism, n()rancc, obnoxious Obsccnitics. arrd

Y;::;::,',tr 1i;:::::3;:t; ^ 
srouP scx' inccst' itrdcccnt cxPosurc' rrutttbirrg N'ttscnsc'

training guide ror raw enrorcement 1,.',ili7.,i3il"JH1'finft11"tf::i: ,"i,:::il: ,Ti:liill' [:|,r:Tlill,:f;
agencies.correctionalinstitutionsand enants, fornication, fctislrcs, gang fiorgcrics ancl the palgrablv absur'<1.
related security senings, and is the fint rapes, homosexuality. insariable" de] Ab<iut larrrc krgic, lurid lics. rrrorbid
volume in a continuing series' prlvity, rnasturbation, nrcnstruation rnyths, 1>ious panaccas, t l: lrcotizctl ttos'
According to the publisher' the trainin8 and nocturnal cnrissions. I want to talk rrurrs, ilrc trirrrpli'g and trru'cing 'f

ill':":"ffi'"::Hil$1,ffi#'.T. ;::ffiil::':;,lilli";l*,ii,iJlL]llill [v,i..l,. r,,c,,cvcr-cncrins ra'Irrication

:[:ffi,ii"1?*,T"t:AlT'* 
polvgamv, pornograpnv ancl prostitu- I *'arrt t'talk about cc's()rship, c'l'

investigative testimony by aformer lill lxxllrl""l*,::T';l:xl"j,'l1lllil lilllll;::lll".illffi,lf'l'ill;i'lill1.
ho"'J:'investisator' and rituar ch'd 

:xffi:,1iil1ff:i:lIf,:J.::;i,:: ilTll;.,,,1"u1i;l;.,,i""'"T[::];,,,,1:l::,:
Frce Enterprt* 

,_ __,_, t lre harlot and thc whorc, thc pinrp and About bigotry, gull ibil i ty, lrypocrisy,
Police officers in rural ar€as ar€ ac-

quainted with certain stretches of coun- 
thc prostitutc. Ab'ut rrake<r prophcts, irt ir ' idati ' ., rcprcssir>', soplristry,

try roads which are irresistible to 
pcrverted priests, nr' lcsting rninistcrs, subtcr{ugc and trcacltcry' of faith'

speeders. officer Anderson set up 
" 

pestiferous sky pil,ts, horny rrory mcn rir 'cc, f ' lry, foolislrness, lanaticisrn.

radar trap in one such area, and waited 
and other culprits in the pulpits' last istn and fundamcntalism'

forthe usualzunountof offenders. FBI figures show that over the THE DREAI TEAH

But nothing happened. In fact. some years, 20 percent of police officers F-our New Jersey mental patients

drivers smiled and waved at him as feloniously rileo in t[J fi*;;;;; lil;:f 
.;!,5..u,..ri;, ..Ht'j:.ool:;

they cruised by, safely below the limit. have been victims of their own Furst)'are treated to a Yankee gime.
Becoming suspicious. he went to inves- sidearms. which were "snatched" by En route, they become separated
.: -^.^rr,.r'. suspects. This, in combination with thc from their therapist. That's when

Sure enough, just around the bend increasing use of soft bodv armor bv the fun starts' and it doesn't end un-

he round a younssrer holding up a sign officers has led,o 
-J"i-'i#.,t*; 3t"fi1 ?i: :l'.::'j.fifi.ff.1i1

reading ..RADAR TRAP." Ha picked police ammunition. Before soft body the inmates get a free run of that
up ttre offender, and the two drove armor, some agencies used the most vast mental ward known as New

down the road where the boy's partner powerful caliber or ammunition their York City' Directed by Howard

held up another sign which read "CON- officers could handle. Today, they re- Zieff' (Universal)

TRIBUTIONS.., strict their ofhcers to ammunition that lound ud Dollvo.d: Ca' Stavegirt-Man! Hc
Beneath the sign was a pail filled isn't powerful enough to penetrate the dclivcrs! A wiggling crprivc woman ro abuse and

with change totalirig more than $20. I vests they wear. This offers extra pro- cnioy! Homc dclivcry of e bound brbc is thc ultimrtc
tection in case a suspect manages to in crtcring dclight!
seize an officen's gun.

I



v



;il""ffiilTjl$i ",.::"",il*:,T,'i:.1ffi*:::lu,er,herjobasan At
TIF pori lr Dlf'|crll fo Foqcf i heart was po;dt t;; ilecutiv,e receptionist, T! bega.n her slide into a precarious I' I

E5 
-.3-. 

3;:1,';Xl3',gi lf.i:i5:6T.';lfrif,,.'',Hl;1":",1'"f*ffH?t;1i El
! I g aim and squeezed 

"r i .itigr" .r,"r. i g"i District neighborhood, rampaging through the streets i1 .a r9j , I Ig E g Hff"::T##ffiffi"*:'si"$$ sm:,: tl3 [::'f.:i:'.l ,'; n'p;"i: :ff:H:: $r.ft,fgE3 itr"il:#rft#t'ul,t:n .";ilffi;T:':,J#',"r,o ffid: !  I  havef i rcdannfhershnraninr

Ms. Behavior's basic premise is that Top and Bonom ate, in rri:yiii*il;;;ilwnr;ili:rrn#:#n; *titiilniiiii3.,::l!ir?rj:: " i i s ? ?V? itoitiuas."nt.you|anli""n^gn"mentthatittilsv"rto glticerswho,asaresultof occupa- . =EZE { F g 3
tiind*iisttohetattentionbutlntheenditwiltbeshewho tionalhazard, roulinelywearsoftbody 7V ,3 ; + 6 6
deci-des w:hat,if anything,needstobedonewiththeinforma- armor or so-called bullet-prool vests. = = ? .t; - E 8 =
tion,thuskeepingrolesintact.Whenyou'renotinascenesit- Such items of protective clothing as i : : ='e ''- E
uation, think about whether you basically trust the other these etfectively neutralize the natural ,. i 1_ 3 : ;= iwoman's judgmen1especialtyif youenioyplacingyourself in pocket formed Uy tne shoulder and = a ; # = =
compromisedpositionssuchasfundageorfisting.lf youwant further serve to increase the overalt = = :l : : F
toexplorebuthavedoubathatrelateto specific_kindsof pl_ay, bngth of pul with their added butk. As t =: i. a L Z
toys,orbehavior,appruchthemwithoutrushing.it.Allyyfl a reiutt, many officers or reis G; 

- 
1;_i = = ja develop between you- Your instincts for surv,,yl,?f !o::o, auerage neig-ht are unable to quickly or 7 i :; 2be aken lightly. Use them as a guide a what feels-::y::: .fiti.nf' operate the weapon,s +=. = = =':*Eil,y^' :;::i'*Y#"" lilffllffiT"*' iruj'i::i:!, *,;*:.'*{fm:.' =; Z i ; ?

€.S € t- .  bavefiredanothershotandpuf l fypnrrrnr t ! ' rrr  
' t t  

urrs l ' r !r

3 $€ g ilH;; r,d caused, but r just #ihYi present-these unusudl ond t'ritd,iffijffii
j E E i do-it.Instead,Icarriedhimhome,putdis- wonderful picfures of o one ililE
S = ho U infectant on the wound, bandaged it with bfgOsted 1ygmOn
-U ; 'E ! a piece of sheeting and'carried-him down Thc F0-wear-f i E ! anigceofsheetingandcarried-himdown vreu"'-. 

The SQ-year- rF.B 5 I to the pond, where I placed him in the NOTE:
' 1 I + ;h"i;;i 

- 
old canoe. When ordering Internat Catheters, old tamily man's 1

I o : '  - -  
-  

pr  FAsr --^r^^^ -  -L--- : - :  ,  - - -^Lr-----  i

Ij!, "n:_"-. p"g-trnb". diih-;;;ffi +. Iqlil information. sbablebreaSts

PLEASE en{gr.. u physician's problem wasrrescription. This is required bt, ObViOUS: He IFederal Law and ordirs can 
- ('L':ttLlD' rrs I

NOT be filted without this had two very I

lme . Sergeant DonalA CarroH tud I
nly fired reached ttrat milestone, and noq at Ilings and ll y.utr of age, the splendor of Iding two Hawaii was Crowding the srreets of tlf;:st f;fi:Ig'S,trj 3:Hffi.iare Icks were
)cause of remained solid in both body and

ornc"*l spirit. Yet he was no matctragainst Iwerehir il.'f[?flH#s#,TrtHt*.*' I
'lC ARMS can nou%*j:ilffiJi ,"",t#1";:',:'.?'#,f.11,1'ilii;'Jil:;tr I
ifrffi::.$$: can defuse any bomb." Thin, loweringhis I
M91 cat. .908,-2Or voice, "or, if you're a saboteur and you can I
:,li#ff#:;3 overcome the fear of being caughi uy tr,. Itgrand, Ny 10302. police, you can blow up anything. 

I

s:* ,.. ll 't':fi"""'"1"+!!,lllili::T;', H*:ilffi I
!:ifi-i .ff",,.'li, rxr,*,"i:tiliil,.., iA i$:l':i"lffiTfi:'ff';il ;;iiig "*
;-. : ' - .=;al . ibra, . . . -o ' . i -JJ;r$IgeneratewarmthandchamG
nothlng bldden In
of plcs! | Enrs sequence 

f \

lffili*ftHilr[;##;
we at rhe cirizens conm.i.ttee for tbe Right t" r""p *ffiFEd+ffiand Bear Arms have launcled ttris new natiottria" 

""d;fi" ffi$ffi:: I?l:I.nl3 #::::.":1,,'::*:l.i:$l3,TifiE;.-il;i; ffi
:r::,ll!!i:* illdiliiiri: iiH ili ;H";";,"sus"ffi rWffinost interested in helping us at lhis time. SergeantOonaUCanoUdaa
|)ERITAPS Mv uosrabiding 3:T?"" o ,r-#:"r, rl""ri"oJ,i11?rT,Yr,tHl #ntf:H:H:Hirffi1l3i'"L ofapatientwhohad,cha$t{hlt Jivlrat ve-rricrii,-in;iird'il? il; Haivaiiwascrowaingthesnee6ofname to Mr' Human Being' Mr' Being, iiom trre ;iil;edi;;"i"ii -."t.on ffi;t-clry ;"t of his immedialeor "Hume" as we called him, believed firc. An a"t" ptft;ibr;w
that society *"r'r'l "r *icked people, set .auraiJ an-a rr";'ii;.i3tfj* 3:::1":St n"te* t 

"o--.--especially world leaders, who were will- unable t9 sti ;;a; -L;;;r;-;-f 
:gTq:ohd in both 4v *9

ing to play with deadly1a,."ponr *"r- *lltt". Several police officers, sptnt. Yet hg was no march.against.o-uta*ip."utm.on'.":t *i:g*: fr1iTfi="ifiiffii::.*bvwere bir #.'f.TJHffi*Tfi#**"we. should all try to love one_another and 1ps 6* LAw Jusr passED ArL Nlc /to live in peace, regardless of differences trffil"v ,*o." of rh. usl "ny 'neo, 
jffi"ffi "And he's goins t9-se1 afraid. If you can

of race oi....d. It-was someti-;; ilJ |Hffit"ffii or nbnre. ctrect-tocar oroi- overcome the fcar gf F ng blown up, youtoremember."r,yH"i""i.-e-."*'' ffi;51flH$#i,f,jiffiffi.;ffi, :il.::'J.&lr"rn*i##l,Xo"lJ"1l;men'rarrv'r ffi*piffiimffim#af ruri,Ti,*;"}"r$tJiffi#'*.(r37)
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il.J, TRAGEDY: SUFFE
LITTLE GHILDRE

FE_RN CIJPF Cemetery Hartsdale_
l fY.  Mausoleum Marblanrclre.  Marn
0r.  chapel  loc.  t1000. s l6-9JS-?319

pfoc/2 bunals.  t800. St6-48t -274j
P

]YORY JruTH
Wrong plae, u)Tartg tinte.

Vatese, 12, as he biiycled past
the seene.

After a {%-hour operation atNewark's University Hospital,
Davis remained on ihe crit ical
l ist  yesterday.

But his mother, Sharon, felt
hope.

"He's moving. I believe he _egoing to make i t ."  she sard. . .1
held Kareem's hand and I kissed
i t .

- TANCEN DAYIS
IlIom, hopes and, ptv;yE.

PINELAWN Garden of  Hoor.  frN&r,AwN Ltaroen of  HoDo I
lot2 bunals.  3t  lS0 Ste- lOl . i tZe

By JANE FURSE
A bo:r  was bl inded and another

remained in cr i t ical  condi t ion
y.esie5day one day af ter  being
:ho! by a neighbor " jusr,  looking
for basical ly anyone to l .ent  h ia
fr us trat i on.'. '

The gunman, 60-year-old ex.
mental  pat ient  George proctor,
died in a shootout wi th New Jer.
se! '  pol i .g !?turday af ter  f i r ing
at three chi ldren, k i l l ing a young
gir l  and wounding the two boys.

Author i t ies c i ted possible -mo-
t ives for  h is murdeious spree -
i t  eame da-"-s af ter  h is i is ter 's
death and minutes af ter  a f is t -
f ight  wi th teens who had pel ted
his "mint .condi t ion" Cadi l lac
with roeks.

But no one eould explain how,
or yhy,  he selected his young
vict ims since none had been ih
on the vandal ism.

"He was just  looking for basi .
cal ly anyone to vent his fnrstra-
t ion," said West Orange pol ice
Chief Edward Palard,v.

"He just went berserk. '
_ The _only rnistake 9-year.old
Ivory Smith, who l ived nLxt door
to Proctor on Watchung Avenue,
made was walking in on proctor
as he began his murderous
sPree.

Proctor shot her once in the
head -  and she died hours later.
-  Watking into the apartment
bui ld ing's backyard,  he f i red on
Kareem Davis, E, as he played,
and then turned his .nrn.Jgi l1yt

Cops say crdzed
killerwas lalcing
for'just anyone1

"f just  to ld him i f  ) .ou can hearme rnove and he mov€d hisleg."
Valege's condi t ion was stable,

but authorit ies said the i lF;yhas lef t  h im bl ind.
Meanwhi le,  other chi ldren whosaw the shoot ing t r ied to cof iwi th the t rauma.
"f  couldn' t  s leep last  n ight, , ,

said Walter Fabiin ecostal ib,who had h:"Ir playing *Jii[ ilo;iSmith shorily llfoFe she *aiki l led.

PINELAWN Garden of  Ho 
- i

"es.

Semof f f iA
norptebrigttt kid frqn
Brooklyn (Sasha Mitcheffl
trhl to gst aheacl by ro-
rnrrcirq the daugfrter of
the locaf irefia cbn

BUI.LSHIT:
HT'TIANSHIT:

AIIER ICAT{SHIT :

PTNELAWN O{n_ of Sanctuary Z
ploigl burlds. t l9?S. M. TIee, e-OtS
Wolf Creek Pess. Ausiln. TX ?g?{g

i
PINEIAIVN: I plor, 2 burirlr

Seedllee. St6-66?-9092
I  considered dipping Craig,s toorh-brush into the toirei uoit .u.ri roiningafter he left for work. The mind_not

Craigls. but the human mind_is ,  *on_derful thing. I.imagined myself taking hisoff-white toothuruitr and irr.iiing"trr.
bristles inside the bowl. I saw myself us_ing the brush ro scrub rightrv utio.i ir,.rim. on the sides of the bowl.

Thoug\ designed forIaw?forcement use,
the .41 fuIagnum has founda home with-handgun "hu,itio.

HQ: How many rounds a year do youshoot?
T.ppr I've really never kept track, butfor several yeari there, it;;, ii 

"*..r,of 100,000 rounds p., y."r. I,ve backed
9ff' I don't rltoo! nearlv that ;il;ow.I shoot maybe b0,000."
Iheo b d*y me tedical
fincipd uuf*$ b nd sb
iect to clnngo. lt is to use
fie moans at hand to fur
flict the maximum amount of
uuomds, death and desfirc.
tim on the onomy in tho
mi*num emqnt of dmo.
Gettlng
Gloserto
TheHeartof
ThlngS

$gstry
^ 

Ol.ltrge police Officer Thomarlqitr,,"*r,o w8, hit by ilil;# ,nT;ti!r.? i;:Tl ,ffrT""r":ilbefore returning fire .;9- kirldi ;"lU ilo",oi about to raw thethe crazed gunlnan, suffer"A -i neiO- - 
oft 

- 
A;;jlo,s poodle,gcaze wound and was not trospi 

*i,l."-lr, beeauie-'or the dog,st ali zed-Neishbors vesterdav said :iTJ'ft?ff"{;oll,Ti,o,, sister,Proctor. a college custodian, *"s 
l,fil;;... p_"tor was an avidilt;fi::3[:ffi:l'ti#Xi; r,unllr.Lr,oirsed to sut rish andman with e biza*e streak oi ififfiH"?:tll: *t Fil:-."}lCnfel ty.  o r ,  .  Ei3StJ.  I  r . f  |  .  t  0 r  r  0 I  )  o

ch i I d' s po i'I, T[i:Lflt rlr';:', :' *:Ui:condemned. to being rwo and a half feer
1all, unemploved .rri incontinent for anindef in i te 'per iod 

" i  t ime. wourd vou
I.nt people reminding you of this u'io.-tunate phase fior rhe re"si of y""i iir"i



, T:-dt.Ta began rlroruy efterz p.nr.. *,hen ite unioe,n,iiiii;f J: " []iJ:':i:iliL"*;.#
Fl:* n"", ̂p"iC",i;;ffiiJs-hout ing. . .D;i,j ::il :: . *;. XTfr?iln:i :
this?" you want aome of

clowdrhe's fd
. Pol ice said lI:.f:''. " -'i-rffi 

*f""-i'ffi":
cnapad sword faiiti?F ffil rilif, #,,1in*5;
_,Tl: tuy war staDdiDt in the
n"oo,.*r^lle ufocx ar {?rh Street

Taserdoesn't tazehim

FtotfttrmanmenaGr
s'eoreJ or f-rightened by.etanrt. Ila" two drrtr lod;nd h rers- fred,n. q:y1rr and. il;'"l fff '" ris,'hi ridc f;d' s: ;T* #fr T1*1r,_"r rrdend ran acnos,

fri "?",i1-il"f"dil,T,,#"g$ _jL" "n*f_: ,o.o@ "o,,"1 o}f ili":.:.h.T hc ardn usually lrnocrr 
-oi 

."r";"; ffl,t;iff arrd^t-gotr 
"-Ji.t*"il: "x'"H[::frffdu!: 

niiJ*;J 
G;.il._ l:-&' ;.T ̂:,&; SH

man and ncerr1e-11 i u.riiiii: ll""t*.o-;;"u' 
the cops t":9 lo1e9 r*'r;

n,nr,'ern said v rot r,i-.'ffi: 91fi#l**'1?Tli.4.gl: ;;:";:n,F",1"#F HL
o'lil'"6*;',. *f,|,#,g,"11o. 

. l" 
Ther- latcr 

^'.35l* th9 Drr when * 
-:l-it:Tf the rworr

",::i: ;;c i.",;l',::T:i;:6,ff '?'f ;H,EniifiUX *:*,T.:#,,Silt iS ffi#{-op's caught uo. u- i th the sword. 
ptc.rcinK hrs i i<in.

l* t^99. at Thir 'd erunuJ.-;#;  __'+ srarted-- ewearins An- ^.Althor{b njjl:' "t ,i""''"u'rouno.d hirn t, rcalt.l r'"ir,i.i, twearrns tT 
*:-:li;";;;ffl'; #Tf;'lri: :il i lu, ii: t.i;1i:?i.:?J e'#;;,:: il' "'ffi "#li't:# fit?ffi**lij#f,*t''r*?"'ill,f", 

"_.,,,_"^--_ 
-: "Ht' 

''ankoo r,*,?:j.ol..lr:,"19" .,3o"ltJ;;"jlr*1iilT Hospir.lI ri "; n*ri!?#{ffHj rE#,*i._SrdFrL:: jj.,#*Hffi
---
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Photos by Monen Olesenswinging his knife --- "
with their guns raised, left, cops forfow the man as he headsdown Third Avenue yesterday,



Knife -Wielding Man Slain
Cop s bring him down in midtown

The dnme begnn tt 2:22
p.m. when poliee rcsponded
to e cell of e man wayrg 8
lette lnife and chouting oU.
renities end tbrcrts to pass.
ersby at {?th SL end First
Ave.

Crogd seettcred
As the men headed west on

t?th st . ,  pedestrtans scel.
tcred

The mortally wounded man is handcuffed by officers.
dark shoes and an earring. He was not carrying iden-tification.

Mccabe said the man repeatedly told the offieers
ll"v "would have to shoot him" in order to disarmntrn.

In all. five officers encircled the man when hereached 46th street. They followed prop". police pro_cedure, McCabe said.
"'we did everything humanly possible in this situa-tion to contain this man wiihbut taking 

-i;i; 
lif;,"McCabe said 

-atforced the ofTicer's hand by lun$"g 
"t 

il;;:" wir_nesses seemed to support the police account.
^ 

"Thgcops said drgp the kniie, drop it, drop it.', saidcesar Gonzalez, a 4ith street p,r.h.urt operator whowatched the drama unfgld. "H; just said .o-" and geti t .  "
. Qp^lo.lchy blood stained the sidewalk where the manhad fallen. a few feet from the discard"a *L";;r.

By Scott Ladd
A man who menaced scores of pedestrians with an

l8-inch knife yesterday afternoon on a crowded mid-
town Manhattan street was fatally shot by one of sever-
al police oflicers trying to subdue him.

The tnan, who police said apparently was emotional-
ly dishrrbed, told police to "@me and get it" when they
sunounded him on Third Avenue at East 46th Street
about 2:30 p.m. aft,er he lunged at a police offrcer who
was about three feet away. The man was shot once in
the upper chest and stomach, police and witnesses said.
The wounded man struggled across the street and col-
lapsed just above 45th Street. Still alive. he was hand-
crrffed and taken to Belle\ le Hospital Center, where he
died less than an hour later, police said.

oflicer Robert Masucci, 26. who fired the fatal shots,
stood next to the prone body and wept. witnesses said.
Police first had tried to subdue the man with a stun gun,
striking him once in the chest, but it failed to stop him.

Police Inspector James McCabe said the man, whose
head was shaved. wore four shirts, two pair of trousers,
A liquor bottle encased in a crumpled brown bag la.r.

nearby. witnesses said it had beeh stuffed into the
man's rear right pocket.

scott cunningham, a phorographer who had ar-rived in New Yolf.only two dayJearlier from Bowling
Green, ohio, said he spotted the man near Dag Ham-
ma-rlkjold Plaza on East 47Lh street bet*ee"n First
and Second Avenues.

The man, slightly more than 6 feet tall and weigh-
ing about 209 pounds. was hacking the 

"ir 
*ith the

curved blade known as a known 
"rL 

Gurkha knife. au'eapgn that originated- in Nepal and is used bv the
British Army's crack Gurkha jungle 

"'urr.* units,
police said.

The man walked west on 47th Street, at one point
lungin g at a man with a briefcase.
. B.y that point, police and witnesses said, the man
had reached Third Avenue. where a police car
stopped.

Masucci and his- partner. offrcer peter Friscia, glot
out and followed the man. McCabe said.

"EverTbody started run.
nilu. yelling. eaying. .Therc's
r tlrrt on the dnRet with e mr-
cbete !' " said Johnron.

When the nan reeehed
Tbrrd Ave..  eops sl id,  be
lunged at Offieerc Roben fa.
rueei and Peter Friscia. They
ortered him to drop ttri
Erife.

Friscia spreyed Meee rt
llre mrn. But to no avail.

"He told them thet he wrs
not going to drop the lnife
rnd they would have to shoot
! ,rr  to get i t . "  Inspcetor
Jemes MeCebe said et I ncwr
eonferenee.

Even more enraged. thc
Dln lurned downtown.

On the north srde of l0th
St. .  Sgt.  Robert  Harnisch.
feger fired two Taser darls rt
the man. The darts. stteched
br wrre to an eleetr ieal  3un.
drdn t  |aze hrm l t  was un.
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perpetrarcr ud the other ..po" fc polie olfm. i,onb lwo shots lired?" hc ir uled. sindo*.] in r,he rd.umt he oms. the Bailry 
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ffi1"ff*i"ffi#",H*"*;rfr#ff9 !;lHffrxr"Ti3"ilitr*##,:l ll;#?1il,,iif;i:ixH.r*"",#'ltilillff 5Il Anuptorhi'dmdr?thud*tlg:,I: d;i'J;"d-ri;;;;;tffiiiid i"-n*',fq1"'gs";.n;;G*rh,i;; !t I tpres.Jc.udRce'lBxaumlrallingaq:c udrgnod!0od-mCrf-.&frffiffii *neie oiitsiae i'is window popte re rumiigiothebuilding,withthrLnifehclddtDd-totlle - fri--tbt;idt di6ldr.--"' mJrumpingoutintotrattic.'ud'no*t"eOi
T.j ln,ll nqht hud.,Tm.polimn tnil bin trg ilv iid the knife.rnd wdh b the @tridc of him. Ttr

--"a;ghi"ili..rh"*-;ndffSfrfii "He just tooked down for 
" l{i#jt;IT'ffFiTf,*ifffi zatez, 39, a eheesesteak ven-no Iwn to sh@t. Polie s pulnonhet omer of rhird od id,hrdp.";;*: :^:.:rl.d - 1r:d_ o io n'i""ili x*""1i:l':;hY,:Tllf.tT#ll dor.nmcdnobenHmirchre*:rghotsarusun rTlot'€," said scott_ cunnin!- *X[:1,."J*.X,gt"*,g*j _.J.us.t south of 46th St. and!t the 8uv. A Trg ha el€cl,rcnic d&thatg;ino"bodi--e-.h;it;&T'ffi l1T:-'?."..ohorogr_apher who Lindorcroticthesuyhaon.Hepa rnl..a.. n"".,'irt" i"jn pivotedIrat Apprcntrv.thedlr'tsdon'tptttrnirLiL moved to the c-itf fr6, b;j: ffi1f;li#H#i:ffi.r*#rf; and threateninglJiiaisea tnedothrng.

., Now-the s,uv walks with hj6 bis krife crc tng Green. On_to, two- days i.\okrns8rsrhth.rrife.dlnstrr.rt knife above ttiijil"A, f,ingiiiithe &Rr and rE on the aidwelh bewe,rsrhsrrers.ontheioi.*;,r-i1,f;*Tl lF." ::Il didn't even-roorrliie li**l*.*lglmn.* tow.ard tvt"su""l. McCabeDaus *;-s ttrn * this spo'ahe i;;"l;;d-il tt regis0ered on his face..' 
- 

itl'fii'"o* i! ,rvins the knire. po. said.
knrfe and waves it, Davis plres one oflicr. Robidm*:;ilti[+,::ilF;q$i""#[ Tn:T: near4rth #,itr"i.#:isriltr"is ]g:ti}ii"r_i,,";"trd,Hf;hrh twrce In the che$. fou ask i f  thti' inor andrher sho*''"",h"k;,i;;ff;jfi:: "Then rre u.es31-sy1nst"t, 1,"* i"-; the .bhd! ani'ioru"r", 

"p.rtil_lil;:ill.d;.#1iil'il:i#;;St "-riiiii.! ;fiuiil"'X,'rlfll3r fg:r from cop the two men were.'| rr ' 'nrrtr"t '<jr n"in.rDurn'mo"$n Hehold'so strong. he was st i l lswine- "The eops-said. 'Drop the 
^ 

ButeopssaidMasueeif ired:::l,jl::::,'ill,,:ii::,liill;',?1,;;ll: iil".'jllLl! ing his knife," riio .loitnron." knife,' and he saia-,- ;6omJ
an' Eet i t , , ,  cr irr ( \acar /r^_ twjce at a distanee oraUouio

The man eol lapsed in frontand 
get i t ." '  said cesar Gon- feet.
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Resortwear for impotent
satanic liposuction cultists
who lost 100 pounds and
found midlife careers as
psychic vigitantes white
molesting lousy, stupid,
neo-Nazi transsexual
evangelists.

A fair number of men mendoned that
performing oral sex for an extended period
of time resulted in stiff necks, numb
tongues and lips, and stiff jaws. Women
complain of all of the above plus the gag_
gng reflex.

Don't hold shots
long; a

gore goes
a lory wny,

Insufficient Facts - Warrantless Arrcst - Fossession of Co-
r (1)NoN-puBLrsHED sERVrcE r.EE *ti:*|. tL'^".1"::I*tl::"^,-. rx
tr (r)wrRE TNVEsTMENT cHARGE I . Js Smith v' State of rexas, 759 s.w2d 163 (1988)
f itiroucx-:oNEsERvtcE Z.?l Two police officers were on routine patrol when theyslAyE_?lERCfNc AND ffi"f,i'.1'I3::"i#J::::u'l#'itriT:,#ffi:ff:FEMlNlzATfoN oF mAiE sr.lrrcs {l??:?::l'l;f:i*,:**'i$ifr",n:i**1i;Ihese o|€ br lhe truegg{er.or mishess wtro reolly wonl lo The officers told both men to ,rop uni"onducted a search.chosllze lhelr sloro, oy_prercing o;';";;rr sloinless sleel one officer noted that smith had a manila envelope on him.cock choEllly sheoihs onio vouin"r.iidel p"nir. ie*on;i66 which is commonry used to carry drugs. The officer openedobb lo hore sex osotn t?tle;,;6;;;;3s, orricnson tiJi it to find cocaine. Smith was arresred.
ffi:tr-Wi':1"9ry-n*fJ:nrS*f$*it*l rhe orncerrhen rook some car keys that had been roundrtrtcl domlnofion. Hov
'q,E ',c, rc; ffi6:i,'!?S'3i,,!:?:S.Si:l3$ffi4'1; 31,?il'T;""i,.?111 ffi:Hll#iTi:#i.?$:.,,ff";

9. Excessive Force - Will Justify Self Defense and a machine-pistol in the car. Smith was convicted of pos-
Jackson v. state. '163 So.2d 372 (1985) session ofcocaine with intent to distribute and appealed'the
Jackson tbught with ofiicers who were attemptine (r arrest hin. conviction on the grounds that the cocaine had been seizedA lurv convicted hinr of resistrng arrest with violcncc atier the judge after an illegal arrest and could not be used as evidence againstinstructed them that a person is nevcr.iustif lcd in thc usc ofanl him at trial.

tbrce to resist an arrcst. The appcllatc court rcverscd. stating that
the lau,allows thc usc ol tbrce hv 

' 
person bci'g arrested in cases DECISION: Reversed'

where excessive force is used hv the oflicers making rhe arresr. Insufficient evidence was presented at trial to suppoft the
20. Illegal Arrest - suspect lVlay Resist rvith Necessary Amount 

officer's warrantless arrest of Smith. The oft-rcers had no
of lbrce wA 

definite idea what the "something" was which Smith gave
srate r,. Hornadar.. 713 p.rd 7r (l9E6r to the other man. The activitv of Smith and the other man
A police olllccr noriccd thc <xkrr of alcohol on Hornadar,'s brearh. - standing by the car in the lot. exchanging "something"

and arrested hinr on charscs ol'being a minor in possession of - could have been as innocuous as it was crimrnal. Withoutalcohol' Hornada! resistctl and u'as charged with resisring arrest. more to go on. the evidence was insufficient to suppon a war-The ctrurt held that the arrest was unlau'lul because Hornadav wa, rantless arrest. Any evidence found as a result of that arrestnot in p.ssession.l alc.httl' as it *'as in his bodv urt.u.iy. oni ittui could not u. 
"r"J"g"i"st smith at trial. The conviction hadHornadal' was theretirre entrtlc-ti under Washington law to resist ar_ to be reversed.rest tw using an amount of tbrce proponional L rhat amount beineused ln the attenrpt to arrest hinr.

QUESTIOI'I l' Will you help our national campaign io stop the anti-g-un movement from
taking 

"*"y 
yo.rt right to teep anci'Uear arms? Y'i=-' ri:

Not br sale in Cdifunh or Neu, York.



i Police are hunting Ramon
i' Salcido, above, in the
* slsyln64s of seven people,
I including daughtera Sofiq
; {,left, and'I'eresq I, right.
b.Crmin& 3, center,'wa.s
i wounded but survirred.

ttDogrs'r Best
Frie-d
a My best friend has
q, white skin, bushy
eyebrows, and terrible
zits. She doesn't  use any
makeup at al l  and
wouldn't  think of hair-
spray or nai l  pol ish.

WANT A WILD NIGHT?
WHO YOU GONNA CAI,I?

:l D.r. aCI'iiii;;:i::'i,".*T:[il#'' : do what is honorable and fust and rlght
In my life, I always fall short and end up
making a mess ol things. I cannot
achieve righteousness and achleve God
- but through his sacrif ice Jesus
stands in the gap and allows me to
reach God, and God to reach me, and

iffi nff:: 
of that mv rfe has meanins and

Ef^:fitr--IoE-ndts and batding
i ,;.';rr.-<'$ heads are now discred-
frF;,.h ited," Fahruell says. "The public no longerFrH:;*t" lre(J, ralwell says. Ine puDltc

f.'.#;,i r'r supports them as tt once did."
-'l*)iua-Y;,';y,lt i .

g.l "When I'm really
Elq unhappy I
til i buy shoes."
3 L :. ANNA MARIA ALBERGHETTI

**

rs a,
i r-,psycnoparn.

'Manhrrnt fnr Winernr Wnrker in R,nmnnsp

Ra,rn,orL
Salcido,

",,certainly hus
it

the potential
to kill agairt
':without
blinkirtg a,rl
eye. He has to
be completelY
demented. He

- Sonoma GountY Sheriff
Richard ttlichaelsen

,. ' 
\ .  v, ' . , . '  

j  , . ' '  
i

Calif. Murder Theory
A California winery worker faced murder

charges yesterday stemming from a bloodbath
"so bizarre,  so incomprehensible" that  the
county public defender said he believed a brain
.lisorder might explain the crimes.

R^amon Salcido remained under hearry guard
and a suicide watch in the sonoma county, ca-
lif., jail, a day after an enraged mob greeted his
arrival from Mexico with shouts of ;'Kill him"
and picket signs support ing capital punish-
ment.

salcido so far has been charged with four
counts of murder and three of attempted mur-
der in the April 14 kil l ing spree that claimed the
lives of his wife, two of their children and four
others.

He could face the death penalty if convicted.
sonoma county chief Public Defender Mar-

teen ltliller said he will have salcido undergo a
battery of psychiatric and neurological tests-. "I
expect to find some brain lesion or tumor," he
said, cpllipg the crimes "so bizarre, 60 incom-
prehensible. "

ll.lqs prevent Feline Urological
Syndrome (EU.S./
Superior digestibility
Creat tasting

"No one likes to hit a young girl," he
says. "lt's not a pleasant way to spend

/ your mOming."
Gl CenAt nO-Olsasslon;60 mln.
Scheduled topiq rape,
Gl t LOVE LUcY-comody(ED

"Richie used to pop out fish eyes and
treeze them in ice cubes to slip into my
drink when I wasn't looking. I'd
look into a glass of water and
completely freak out. And he'd
just laugh like crazy."

l. Make assumptions; take things
for granted. Silent alarms are always
false.  "Nuts" are always harmless.
Don't worry about searching your pris-
oner-your partner surely took care of
it. And there's no use in searching the
hooker's purse. After al l .  she wasn't
armed the last l6 times vou busted her.

tt

.-tE
, i i  No ( i ( i6 l ror  l leagalrs!

B-sqeqyITfuH@,-t



Salcido worked- :
One ., lnvestigator . - de-

'scrtbed the in-laws' house .
as ."one of the most horri'-

- ble crime- lrcenes he h8d
aeen in his life, a violent..

. violent attaclq" 88'id
Sonoma CountY Sheriff
Richard MichaelserL

The two girls, t and 12,
had been sodomized and
othenpise sexually abuse(

. Michaelsen s8,id-
Officids did not grve a

motlve for Salcido's aPPal'
ent ramPage.

But they said Salcido had
been served T\resdaY with
papen ordering hlP to
b"V a former wife in
Fresno $f f a month to
support i young dauglrter
by that marriage.

Also, he was ordered to
repay ltesno CountY mone
thsn $s,E{X) in Publie assbt'
anee rpParently Petd to
the ex-wife, Debra AnD,
after -he fa'iled to Provide
rupport for thelr child
' Late yesterdaY, a st^ate'

wide dert w8! igsucd for
Salcido, believed drlving a

, battered feded manoon or
brown Ford LTD wlth a

"Decidewhat
you regret not having
done and go do it."

Nfi!rIVr
I do not wish to enter my
renewal subscription at
this time. Just tell me if f 've
won a Sweepstakes prize.
"The major e:mphasrs of
contemporary police
holsteri is on weapon
retention, to constntct a
case that is snatchproof,
grabproof, and resistant
to assault."
I 0:05 (@ tOlrlE-Ifulllc; 90 nln. * *

'-The Sbanger Vl/itlin." (1974) Madelor'TV
melodrama iiout a woman whose unbom ba'
by begins to confol her mind and botfy. Bar-
bara Eden, George Grizzard.

l0:30G1]fOW YOL, SEE 1f4113

GDOOPRAH wnFnEr (QQ;60 m.lnt .
66feO bpic conrlicletl Pt$adelPhia mur'
dererGety Hdfiik

'Over 200 dealeru and rctaihrs
displaylng and selling top*f-
the-line and state-of-the*art
nrilltary and police guns md
gear. Open to the public. (Chil-
&cn agc 13 and under not
admttted) $5.00 admissbn.
For exhibitor information un*e:
SOF f 989,.,&po, POB,,fi93,
Boulder, CO 80:il16.

I remember during the Vieham
war those long-haired commie rr;ace
freaks spitting on our soldiers when
they retumed home, and it made
me damn angry. And I'm just as
angln/, like the rest of patiotic New
Z-ealanders, about our counby's
nuclear free Pacific policy.

Our pinko leaders, who are
conbolled by the Greenp€ace idiob,
don't seem io realize that they ;;-'
helping the_ advance of communism,
or do they?

Adilung! CombalPen
PalWcniled

I am now a member of the German mil-
itary and a police shooter. We shoot also
combat. As a fan of this sport I had write
letters to combat shooter in Austria and
Switzerland. I will write letters to combat
shooter in the USA, too. I would thank

torn vinyl roof and no hub fognd in a . caa irear the
caps, anh aseomPanied by *io9ty: ' ''; - ' "
frii tfrree Uttte giits, ages i Salcido then went to hi3
B and |. home in nearbY BoYes Hot

'Thethingthat 'snost 'spr ing*Michaelsenraid '
frighteniBg:,- - Michacb:: The body of a woma'n who

'.ie ;-friice her_i"*-.fr Hff$Srfi3flfif,f,ta""'
::,:3,: ff"*#u;rjl$ 

:iiiei' autnori.ties round
;i ilta"q+';G- - r,J'ir i,"t !1friJ$i;;i'Hll"#i!!there with his three kiTi'; -""r;it otr.-tno"e "r'T H$it}tr:i
dren is critic"H. 

-.,: ;;t sEid. sherlffi I.,
Offictals . 

- 
Fid-''Saleido [!t+' Zabolini. Richerdr

began' hls rirnpag:er*hen *"s:''o[ home. at the time
he-went to'the raneh of a a'd was rurlnJtir.ed.
locally prcmlnent . m9'+ -It's hard to believG 8.tl/.
Bob lfirnde, and w_otrnded one would go tn there a'd
ranrch worker - Kennetb - ktll them.- sa6 Httar!' Lce.
Buttl ln the right shoulde& .' +'ho lived nextd@r.
Buttl 33, w8.3 in lsir @Ddl; ' - Salctdo's nelghbor, Rlch'
tion at S8.Dt8. Rosa Me a,rd Clarh,sait he 'could
morial HosPital. see it eoning.l

Then the gUnman went to Clarlq 'Ytrg' b.ar loown
the wineryina shot a male Salcido" t-qr:, about tour
co-*orkei to death before year$ said his nelgbbor
ife"itrg in his car. Michael' t'liked FTns :ld Uked ic&r'
sen iiid. The Uoay was ing people with luqgt"

you for giving my address to a combat
shooter which will write letters with me
over shooting, gulls, etc. To my person:
l'm 24 years old, Policeman and mY ad-
dress is:

Uwc Weber
Fluggenstr. 8

8000 Munchen 19
, West Germany

L.r\. Prostitutes Slain
.-\ st l r ia l  k i l lcr  is  1 l t 'c .v ing r) t l  l ) t ' r rst i t  t t tcs in the

sirnle ct ' int t ' - in l 'est tx l  i l re i l  r l l '  l , , ts  . \ t tgel t 's  thert
girvt .  r ' i .se to t l te Sott thsidt 'Slar) ' t ' t ' .  i t t t r l  t t lay l tave
k i  l l t , t l  i ls  nr i tn) '  as I  2 wrtm( ' t l ,  i t t t  I  l t r l t ' i t  les .s i r id.

l 'o l icu 1, , t .  John Zrtrn,  who ts t 'ot l t ' t l inat ing an
urvcst  igat . ion urt t t  t l t r . r  k i l l i t rqs.  s:r i t l  ' l 'h t t rsday

t l r l r l  i r t  least  n ine of '  the most r( ' ( ' ( 'nI  v i t ' t . in is
\ \ ' r , f ' ( ,  k i l led rv i t l r  tht .  s i tnre l rat t t lgt t t t .



Iuh fbtr ht fcr r hrr rl rfrn r
ht x tr b@a l.[ lt rr|. ercl ,f ,r3rl dosc urcr agah. Bita into a piccc of frdgc rJ
ht ll sfidG ilro$ torr toRgfrc. ll it,s fiffca riUr
ftn alof thc cofrast of tcrbcr

hd trti0ns: prcfiuc a gcat bs+ suci r tfr
auft of somonc tn hrc or Urc dcsbuctior of r
rrrirEftJ ideaf. Ihr hrgn r happl $rDrisa [r.picru dl thG dctairs cf thc crcnt rnd tor orr
fi*cl ractior

Do Soncthing tortiddcn: Dcfi a prrcnt, db.h,
tor los1 thot t00r cerds rt r tridgc prrtrcf |r
rtltiilr*rlr Saba..$rrtrar
lhJdbrrr|f hrf rbllrr'urrurrqhff f |bllrt-.
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DEAR PACIFISTIC At{D BORI{"AGAI1{ FUI{DAlt lEI{TALIST READER: THIS HERE
PAGE IS CALLED "FIND DA FRAI{KSTER" OR "IDEI ' ITIFY YER EDICKTOR"()R "LOCATE DA LUI{ATIC" OR SOI ' IETHIN' LIKE DAT.YA SEE,ABOVE IS A
CLASS PICTURE TAKEN } 'HEN YER HUI, IBLE EDICKTOR (DATS I I IE)} ,AS IN
DA SEC0ND GRADE IN SCHOOL! YER J()B IS AS F0LLO},S:UTILIZING
YER VAST PO'JERS OF PERCEPTION,DETERI' I INE } ,HICH OF THE ABOVE
ADORABLE, I i I I IOCENT,AiID UNI ' IOLESTED LITTLE TYKES HAS EVOLVED
AI. ID I i IETAI ' IORFISIZED INTO YER EDICKTOR! YUP,IT'S TRUE!!  ONE OF
THESE CHILDREiI  IS I ' IOL, TIE !  DA GUY TYPEING THIS SENTEiICE RIGHT NOIJ,
AI{D DA DUDE SOLELY RESPONSIBLE FOR THIS ENTIRE I ' IAGAZINE DAT YER
HOLDING IN HAND RIGHT NOt. , !  SO DO IT NOIJ AND I{ IN A PRIZE FOR A
CORRECT ANSIJER! EVERYBODY } 'HO UANTS TA GIT DA NEXT ISH I ' IUST
SUBII I IT A SUPPOSITION CONCERNING THIS I I IYSTERY, SO SAY SUIi IPTHIN'
LIKE "BOTTO]' I  ROIJ,  SECOND FROT'I  LEFT" OR "f ' I IDDLE R0l l l ,  FOURTH FROI, I
RIGHT, ' ,OR t . lHICHEVER ONE YA THINK IS 1' IE!  !  IT,S ALWAYS POSSIBLE
DAT I  HAD A SEX..CHANGE OPERATION OR t ' IY PARENTS JUST DRESSED I ' IE
LIKE A GIRL SO DONT RULE ANYTHING OUT?! } 'ELL,I  HOPE DIS PAGE
OFFERS YOU ALL AN OPPERTUNITY TO RECALL YER Ol lN CAREFREE AND
PRE.-I IASTURBATORY SCHOOL DAYZ !  LOOKING FORUARD TO YOUR COil I ' IENTS
CONCERNING DIS PERPLEXING PAGE,I  REIIAIN,AS ALU'AYS,

PSYCHOPATH I CALLY YOURS
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Ra rrr l lo obsession
[ ' , r l i r .e .said the high

S( ' t l , ' r r l  s() l ) l tomorg $ 'AS Ob-
s( ' - . r , ,1 rv i th l lambo, thg
fl)(r ' ,  1rr  Chafaetef  fVhO
\ \ ' l ' ( , , '  k i  

" ' ( . l lgeance on his
(' l l ( ' l l  i  i ( 'S.

\ \ i r t ' r r  l rc rvas arrested
Ir  nd l )ookcd yesterday,
IJrr I t , r r r  { i lve his nickname
a.s " l l .arrrbo."  Town of
Porrqlr  kccp.sie Pol  ice Chief
Sta rr  l t . . !  St  i l l  Jr .  said thet 1'out lr  nl i l ) '  have been ,.em-
ulat ing" the charaeter
w'hen he shot his fami ly.

Bri t ton had Rambo post.
crs in his room, as wel l  as
the olTic ia l  "Rambo I I I "
movie magazine, "soldier
of F-oftune" magazine, ar-
t ic le.s about guns. and mi l i -
tary paraphernal ia inelud-
ing arnly fat igu€s,
eanteens, ammunit ion
paek.s and a. smoke gre-
nade.

" l 'd say he had a def i .
n i te f ixat ion on Rambo
and mi l i tary act iv i ty and
mil i tary l i fe,"  said St i l l .
Pol iee said Bri t ton's un-
ele, Riehard Bri t ton. who
l ives next door, eal led au-
thori t ies at 5:22 a.m. yes-
terda.y.

It iehard l lr itton said his
rrephew had eome to his
house. saying his father
was shooting the family,

Jason was st i l l  a l i r .e
when pol iee arr ived. and
was taken to St. F'rancls
Hospital in poughkeepsie.
He died at B:00 a.m.

Sherry Britton, shot in
the head and chest, wa.s in
fair  eondi t ion fo l towing
surgery at Vassar Brothers
I lospital  and is expeeted
to surive.

The tragedy shocked the
rural  area of  s ingle-fami ly
homes and shopping mal l i
on the outskif ts of pough-
keepsie.

"I  never expeeted to see
sonrething l ike th is in our
toln,"  St i l l  said.
They ask why

Turning around
a smlfe forms
on my l ips.
I open the door
leavrng the truthful
mtrror behrnd.
begrnning
my charade

-An air pistol? Ha! Everybody knows an arr
pistol doesn't go BOOM!! Or even Bang!
Merely, phssst, with an uurocent crack as the
pe[et hits the backstop. No nois€. no smoke.
no recoil - shootrng an air pistol doesn't have
anythrng to do with shootrng the big guns.

Maybe not - but it can have everyhing ro
do with learning the techniques that make
one successful at shooting any handgun. An
air pistol's lack of noise and recoil, which at
first thought might make ir seem unrealisrrc
for practice. are the very points which make
rt val:rable as a tramtng tool.

"To say that the .41
Remington Magnum went
on to become a resounding
flop in law-enforc eme nt
circles ,'s to put it mildly,,,

Time wounds al l  heels.

sighted
will shoot 250-300

grain bullets

"The big react ion is,  why
would sornebody do some-
thing l ike th is?" said Ber-
nard Patynski,  pr ineipal of
Arl inglon South Campus
Iligh School in LaGrange.
where tsr i t ton was en-
rol led.

Patynski described the
sl im, wiry teenager as . .an
average type kid" who
"didn't stand out in the
erowd."

But neighbors of  the
Bri t tons, Joann and Herb
Pelton, said the accused
teenager.  wear ing fa-
tigues, often played mili-
tary-type games with his
brother and the Peltons'
young sons, l-rred his rifle
in the yard, and had previ-
ously shot his brother and
sister with a BB gun.

J



Cops: i 6-Yr.-old slq}s StUdentS
mom, dtld & brother call him
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poI. IGHIi t rEpsIE A teen-ager c lad in Army fa-
t igucs apcl  cal l ing hinrsel f  "Rambo" s laughtered his
pa rerrrs l r -nd t i t t t6 brother yel ler '  l  ey -  in a pre-dawn
rarnpagc in his rural  homel Pol ice.said.

Bri i t  br i t ton, 10, also tr ied t6 murder his older sister -
but shc nr i raculously escapcd death,  despi te being shot in
t i1: ""10,,1;do ""1H: :ttl"i'.'1n,"#1.,,,o ovc r h is -sc hoor at' a IE m I
tcni ir tce. s; id P,rughkeepsic Police e hief Stanlcy Sti l l '

Pol icc werc not sure wh:i t  sct off  the lanky high-school sophomorc
ycsterclav nrornitrg. But irr  less than thrce minutes, he wipcd out
inrlst of his frtnri ly with a "For as long as I can
sh()tgun, thcy sai<i.  Ht: read gun magazines rerrrcmber hc l iked.to_wea-r

I l is  ,1.1-1 'car 'o ld father.  in thc cvr;  lockeiroom, caDrouf lagearrdtalkabour
t)cnnis. his mothar. Y.. '  " t ,r . !onts--said. 

And al l  he guns," said ClaltmAle
leoe. . l?, ;rnd his brother. rvantcd to talk about was i(aren Pascoe, 16.
Jasort ,8,  wero k i l let l .  grrns.  thev said.

Fl is sister, Sherry, 18. was - Neighb6r Herb pelton re. 3- .chi l l  our, dudc!,,  ts
in fair eondit ion aftcr.sur- cal lei  that the .?""u*g ,norir ' r '* .v to say: a) . .Wear ager) '  at V.tssar Brothers ki l lcr . .had a knife wlth o"Yu.' ' .fii,*lll,li,, *"'r",*n n". " {'H#;ii".;.'lil='-ii,i Hij-li:'i'.i:flll;; t'
Rarrrbo " f ixat ion."

His bedrorlm was cov'
ered with mcntorabi l ia wcrtpo.s in t le att ic, sor. in the head and chest.
frorn thc blockbustcr ; ; ; ;U' o"i '  f , i ,  

-"o"onJ. 
authorit iessaid.

movic scries, as well as !-t*i- uo,lilo"l yila.oy, Mrs. Britton, who hadrnil i tary paraphernalia^- ;;;;";tr i,;"un"rc,niin: 
"i lT"i 

up to tet out theiqcluding a smoke trenade ;i l  
- 

i t; i tr;n. o'no uves family dog, cindy. was inand canvas ammunition 
""it-a-o*. tha kitchen when shcpacks. police said.

When hc *,as arrcsted. Thc teen-rc^r said his heard the shot that kil lcd
eiiti";i tola poti"" fri" 

"icfi: latn9.1 was- ,slr' '' 'ting the her husband, cops said.
nagrc was.Rambo, 

-Saii, famity, .[nrt rh" ,,11",1: She ran to find out what
said. cfl l led polrcc ; ' '{)t 'orng to had happened and was Cut

Poliee sources told The authorit ics' down ii her nightgown
Post the "shakcn" but un- When policn invcstigat' androbe,theysaid.

ffif i[iihili*""j:::"j:kfi :'l{ih}tr'*rff ""?1.1"",:ffn?":ifr u"'"0
cent at his ariaignment on the lellow shirrglert home Police believe 'Brian
.hti.go. of murd-cr and at. at 56? Van Wagner Road. tried to shoot him in bed.
tcmp"tcd murder. Britton was then arrested. but missed'

He was ordcred held His fathcr, a city tree- Thc teen caught up with
without bail b_y Pou-gh- t. l i i i*"i. was bclidved to the pajama.clad boj'near
keepsie Town Court. Jus- ir. lf," fiilrt 

'ne 
killcd. thcii rirother's bodj. beat

ticc Paul Sullivan an.r wne 
,ton was still Jason with_ tlre l2-ga!ge

under a suicide *atctr in . De.nnis Brit
Dutchess county Juiif " "' in bed, r'"ri-u"oli 

-ittc shottqun and thcn shot him
"I ncvcr expccted io 

"oo "oY!'1 
*.rr^en nJ'Jii 

"it"i 
l-n 

' 'thc 
head' detectivcs

something tikc this in our 91::-1n--tl\u hcad' invcsti '  "t1l '
town.', said Sti l l . gatorssaid. The litt le boy died later

shoruy atter i n.m., Brit- Police think he was at a local hospital '
ton - armed $'ith a 20- trying to gct up whcn he Sherry Britton.-a n-urs'
g&uge shotgun and a 12' *'ns gunncd down. 11rS student at Dutchess
[auge scmiautornatic
Syst-ematically pumped then movcd on-to the [iv' up a ftght, b9t yas shot.in
eight shots into - famity itrg-room area and shot the head and chest as she
m-embers, policc said. triS mother, a Dutchess tried to €scaPe through

He allcgcdly hid thc Bank and Trust supervi. ,T"1LH,1TO".r*,,r",, 
,ro

Itrian tlr itton. 16. kil l ,cl . lnvestigators said a run- friends. although jomc
his nroth0r. father and ntng battle betrveerr tJrit- schoolrnates sald hc had e
brother a 'd cr i t ical lv ton and his parents over gir l f r lend.
goutrdcd his older sistc-r his school attendance ntay Said a l5-year-old ropho.
*'iur a 20-gauge 

il5,iflil llil.""Fflil*id the shoor- moreonthete[nlrtearn:
iii..'i,3,"#"1,111i,'.:'l"$?il*l?'"l|,lt'.*if ;ii.H:"I'i;';:.q1'.fi?'1".?lli.ixY;
Irugncr noad. ini.isilci- sister. Shr.rry. t8. .rxi In.any.. or-should-I tly,-lny
tors sai<t brorh.r..,:rson.8. [,."j].Lt:"::"F::iiary"t

get along wlth rnybody."

l6-yr.-old slqy:
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POUGHKEEPSIE
Bri ; rn Br i t ton's sehool '
I r r  atcs were not surpr ised
that he was arrested for
shoot ing hi .s fa nr i lY.

To thenr.  he was an "ob'
n()x ious" loner lv i th a bad
temper,  who alwaYs wore
Arrr iy fat igues and was ob'
sessed with everything
rni  l i tarY esPeeial lY
"f la mbo."  TheY kePt away.

Said one gir l  at  Ar l ington
Sotr th HS af  ter  hear ing
a bout t l te ranlPa Be:

" I  f  anyone '* ' i ts  going to
clo that ,  he's the tYPe. .  .
None of  us l iked him. I {e
i r  l tvays cal lcd himsel(
l l i r  nr-bo. FIe alrvaYs read

. those magazines and
would prctend to bc shoot '
ing at  pcoPle in c lass'

' ;He'd Point  h is f  ingers
l ikc a gun and 8o, 'Got You:
or 'You're dead, You creeP. '
I  don' t  know i f  he was
try ing to inci te a f ight  or  i (
hc was j t rst  weird."
'  An averagc student,  Br i t '
ton didn' t  belong to c lubs
0r teatrrs at  the high
s(:hool ,  of f  ic ia ls said.

Pr inciPal  Bernie PatYn'
ski  said the school  had to
cal  I  h is Parent.s -several
t inres th is Year beeausc he
tr ad tr ' t  show n uP f or
( :  l .  r  sses.
"He used to play GI Joe

wlth the kids. He used to
take them to the woods to a
hole. He would put them ln
the hole . . .  He sometlmer
tied them up. We Just kept
our kids away from hkn
after t!rc! toid trs about
this. He was an Army p€r-
son. that was his dreSm -
to go to the Marines."

Pelton's daughter, Traey,
said she remembered the
accused ki l ler 's younger
brother, Jason, tel l ing her
how Brit ton "cut himselt
and watched the. blood
rut l . "  A POuglrkeepSie tet , . -

sHer may have beert  "( .n lu-
lat ing" his tnovie l l ( . ' ' , r .
Rambo. whcn he .shol-
gunned his parents :u l ( l  l i t -
t le brother to de:r t l r  l r r i r i
w(runded his s ister.  l )o l i t  t '
s i l  id .vcsterdit ! ' .

\ ,


